




KINSDALE, I re lan d  (CF*) — A 
unique ; sa lvage  opera tion  will 
take , p lace shortly upon the leg­
end-haunted wreck of the  Lusir 
fania, 315 feet down in the  A t­
lantic off the southern  coast of 
I re land. ■
In the next \v;eek or so, when 
w ea ther  and  t i d e s  p e r n i i ,  
A m erican d iver  Jphn  Light, who 
m a d e  a television film of • tne 
wreck for NBC; in 1961 and nas 
been: plarining. his sa lvage  a t ­
tem pt for five y ea rs ,  will m ake  
the long descent with a co m o ih -  
iOjp to the C u n a rd . l in e r  sunk bv 
a ^ c r m a n  tori>cdo ip i'915,
' U s in g ’ sophisticated new l e d '  
iniqucs 'p ioneered  .jy .F 'rance’s
Capt.; J a cq u e s  Cousteau  and  the  
U.S. N’avy •‘s e a ,  la b ” expe ii  
ments.  they w i l l : c a r ry ,  out ' the 
firs t  s ta g e  of the  two-phase s a l ­
vage, f irs t  such a t te m p t  since 
secre t  and unsuccessful fo ra y ;  
were m ade  .by a British  sa lvage  
com pany in the e a r ly  1950s.
! Light’s first ■ job . will be  ic 
blow, off the. l in e r ’s four huge 
propellers with eelignite. Mad;' 
of m an g an e se  bronze and each  
weighing 1 4 4 ’ tons,  the  nropdl 
lers could sell fo r  be tw een  £17,- 
500. and £19;,300 at cu r ren t  Lon­
don prices — enough to keep 
L iig h t ’s anonym ous A m erican  
backcrs '  happy  while, prcDara 
lions a re  m ade  for the second
s tage  of the sa lvage ,  recovering  
t h  • L u s i ta n ia ’s cargo . ’ ,
'The legend ’ of the .secre; 
s trong-room  filled!,with gold bul­
lion is still s trong around Kins- 
dale,  bu t  Light says t h e  fact 
th a t  he  was. ab le  recently  t o  
i buy  the wreck for £1,09’J from 
' the  W ar  Risk Insurance,  Co, 
shows it has  no founda'.ioh. What 
does lie in the  hold however,' is 
more, than  100 tons of copper—r 
I w orth  about £37^000 by p resen t 
I p r ices—as well as a quantity  of 
jbrass ..  ' v '■ , ■ ,
i  Light, a laconic, sandy haired  
I Bostonian o f ’ 34, who nas been 
, , i  diving -since h e ’ was to ,  said iin 
i a n ; in terview the  beconp ■ part Of
the  sa lvage W'ill involve b lasting  
off the .side of the, ship with 
se v e ra l  tons of explosive. Before 
th a t  happens.  Light will have 
com ple ted  his seven - y ea r  - long 
investigation into one of rtiari- 
t im e  h is to ry ’s m os t  enduring 
r idd les;  W.a s th e  Lusitan ia  
loaded  with m unit ions b n  .her 
la s t  voyage th a t  tu r r .e l  her  
into a floating d ea th - trap  for the  
1,959 .persohs aboa rd?  ' ‘
. T h e -  32,500-ton liner,  p r ide  of 
B r i ta in ’s m e rc h a n t  fleet,, w a s  
n ea r in g  .the end  of her  202nd 
crossing  to L iverpool iio.m l\;ew' 
York when she w as  struck  by a  
torpedo f ' r p  m, the  subm arine
U-20 on the  sunny afternoon of 
May'7,-.  1915,:’'
In full yiew of w a tchers  oh 
the old head  o f , Kinsdale, 12 
miles to: the  north  the ‘‘unsink- 
ab le” Lusitan ia  w ent down in 18 
rriinutes, k i l l  i n g 1,198 men, 
women and  children — 124 of 
thern,,c itizens of n e u t ra l  Amer-t 
ica. M ore than  200 C anadian  
pas sen g e rs  also w ere  lost.
. The sinking sen t  a  w ave of 
o u trage  around  the  world arid 
did m u c h  to ch a n g e  isolationist 
opinibri in  the  United States.
The Germans* who published 
,a w arn ing  notice the  day  . she 
Sailed from  New York, cla im ed 
she w as  C arry ing .contraband  ex­
plosives an d  p  r  q b a  b  1 y w as 
a rm ed .  The U-boat com m ander  
noted in his  log th a t  an  “ un­
usually  g r  e  a t  detonation’’ oc­
cu rred  a f te r ' th e  torpedo went in. 
The rnystery  endures, and re ­
cently  Light w as repor ted  to 
be w riting a book proving White­
hall  p lanned  the  siriking to push 
the U-S. into the  F i r s t  World 
W ar. But the  Bostonian won’t  be 
d raw n  on tha t.
“ I have  a  th e o ry , ' ’ he said 
“.But ■ all th a t  has  becom e sec­
o ndary  to the  sa lvage  operation. 
“ The book, if T vyrite it, will 
be on th a t .”  ' b  . y ',
Oil a previous dive in’- 1962.
a  m ass ive  split in  th e  hull which 
suggested  an in te rn a l  explosion 
g re a te r  than  a to rpedo  could 
cause. T h e y  also found q hole 
tha t m igh t have been  a  gun 
mouritiiig, and an. ob ject lying 
fa r  below t h a t , re se m b le d  a 
nava l  gUn.
M ASIS IN  PLACE
T h e  Lusitania , one-sixth, of a 
mile lorig, lies oh h e r  s ta rboa rd  
s ide  on the  sea bed—the  s ide  the 
torpedo sent in. H e r  four funnels 
and two m a s ts  still a r e  in place 
and the re  even is g lass  in some 
o f ' the , s ta te room  window — 
though divers h ave  seen nothing
On previous dives — Ligh 
m a d e  37 in 1960-62 bu t has  riot 
been  down since then —  th e  
A m erican  t e a m  used  conven­
tiona l  a i r  packs  th a t  en ab led  
th e m  to s tay  down only 10 m in-  
utes.,'' '!' .
: T he  princip le of th e “ sea la b ’* 
on w h ich  the ir  new  equipm ent is 
b ased  is a  ta n k  filled w i th  oxy- 
geuThelium m ixture .  Its p re s ­
su re  is equalized to  that: of th e  
surrounding sea  and  divers c a n  
live for up to 30 days  at d ep th s  
of 400 feet. .
They w ea r  ord inary  sc u b a  
g e a r  to .w o rk  in the  sea, w h ich  
they en ter  through a hole in th e  
tank  floor.
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Kelowna Strike
Construction of buildings in  
the  city of Kelow na took an  un-. 
p receden ted  le a p  during July,, 
a lm ost doubling th e  ' p rev ious , 
f igures  for  th a t  rrionth.
. W. L. Conn, chief , building in- 
sp e c to r i  sa id  the  .city issued 83 
p e rm i ts  for a  to ta l  value ; of 
$806,559, T h e  previous record  
for Ju ly  w as se t in  1965 -when 
p e rm i ts  rea ch ed  $442,017. In 
July: la s t  y e a r  th e  totaT w as  
$434,595.,,.:
J u ly ’s p e rm i t  va lues  bring  the  
y e a r ’s cum ula t ive  total to  $4,- 
641,662 Corppared with $3,080,- 
936 for the s a m e  period las t 
■year,: ,,:
T he  ru ra l  a r e a  perrtiit f igures 
were, not ava ilab le .
Among! the  83 p e rm its  issued 
w as  one fo r  $37,376, for fill 
u sed  in soil pre-testing, by  Sun- 
R ype  P ro d u c ts  L td . ■
■There w ere  20 p e rm its  issued 
f o r  new re s iden t ia l  buildings, 
for  a  to ta l va lue  o f  $542,800. ’
ALTERATIONS U P
Altera tions to  .industrial build­
ings had .  an  exceptionally  high 
total,  five p e rm i ts  valued a t  
$94,693. One p e r m i t  for $90,000 
w as  issued  t o  Calona Wines -for  
a  w arehouse on R ich te r  S treet.
A single p e r in i t  w as  issued 
for  $49,880 for a n 'o f f i c e  build­
ing, OK E n te rp r ise s , '  1450 St. 
P a u l  St.
Seven p erm its ,  to taling $51,- 
600, were  for a l tera t ions to com- 
m c i 'c ia l  buildings. Alterations 
to residen tia l  buildings, 27 p e r ­
m its ,  and accessories ,  10 p e r ­
mits,  added  $28,300 to p e rm it  
values. ■ .
T here  w ere  th re e  perm its  is­
sued  for new signs, for a to ta l  
value  of $1,950,
C om para tive  building p e rm i t  
figures for o th e r  years ,  for Ju ly ,  
a re :  .1964, $343,867; 1963, $333,- 
513, and .1962, $296,188,
By T H E  a s s o c i a t e d  P R E S S  a  s ta te  of em ergency  rem ains
in effect, res tr ic t ions  on the
FIIREMEN CONQUOR BLAZE (Courier riioio)
Quick ■ action by Keiowmi 
Volunteer L ire  B r igade  snuf­
fed nut a sudden hlnze at the 
t ’aseade  Co-Operative Union
building. Sm ith  Avenue, Kel­
owna, Monday. H e re  firem en 
battle  the f lam es  in the ’ea r ly  
m om ents  of the fire ,  which
followed a gasoline explosion 
in which one w orkm an  was 
burned, (Sec story  this page.)
T he  .fires arid th row n rocks 
and bottles of rac ia l  violence 
struck; Washington, B.C., today 
_jn; a  2 ',2-hour-long d is tu rbance  
t h a t . brought, bands of Negroes 
to within a ; mile of the  White 
House. ’
A police charge  arid a heavy  
ra in fa l l  b roke up  the  groups 
which h ad  surged -north  and 
nor thw est  of the White House, 
Capitol and  other la n d m ark s ,  
b reak ing  windows and looting a 
liquor s tore. ’
A b rick  heaved through the 
windshield of a c a r  seven blocks 
aw ay  f r o m , the White House 
caused  m inor injuries to a f i re ­
m an. T h ere  were repo r ts  of gun­
fire, but police la te r  a t tr ibu ted  
the b la s ts  to f irec rackers  ex­
ploding in garbage  cans.
The Washington o u t b r e a k  
c a m e  a.s violence ill Milwaukee 
and  Portland ,  Ore., subsided, ‘ 
In Detroit ,  Govc'rnor ( icorgc 
Romnoy lijday called off the 
ciirfew th a t  had been in effect 
in the city and som e of it,s 
suburbs  since Ju ly  23. Although
The s tr ike  is over.
t i ' r i ’AWA iClM—l 'r i in e  ,Mnii,s- 
te r  I’carsoii toilay 'was reixu'tcil 
to 1)0 "ve ry  imliapp,\’' ‘ al'oiit
Sources said the (luc.stion of .slder in de term in ing  the itovcrn-
w hether  the re  will 1h> a state-1 m e n t’.s response to Gen, do 
. . .  mo'hi fi'om the pr inu ' num.stor i Gaullc'.s ’ s ta tem ent In P ar is
I're.sident d e i i a n l lo ' ' .  .'-laleiiunt will depeiul h eav i ly  o n ' the out-j \iohda,v, Thcsf> inehided the
of supi'oit Monday for (.Miel'ee'; I'oiiie ,of Mr. P ea rso n 's  di.seu.s- ipiestKin of, w hether  l ' 'ranee
, ’’fieedoin aiui'  "  ’.sioiis with cabinet tncm hers .  , cives, itself the light to ovei'.seo
Mr PeaiMiii wa:^ 'I'orisnlting La.d w.ei.'k, Mr. Pear.Min pnh- t 'a n a d ian  jKihties’. ' 
wi'.h hi.s e ,1 b 1 n e t eollmunie,- holy rebuked Gen. do Ganlle tor T here  were :iI.mV the followme
aliou! !hi> I .onibi'aiioii,. of ( ien .■ lati ii.eiils in Montreal whieh (ineslioiiio ,  ̂ mt'nl to ,),(lt)(l,(ltl(l long tons,
^'■e ti .oole ■ taieii.i 'iii ni P a i ls  the priito’ n i in i ' i e r  .said eneoni'- I, Doei 'P ia n ee  ri'.-erve the S IIO l’l I) ( ’O N TINl'l ' '  ' 
ioul h.-. Oilwe ,-.ai.r a r.'ply iiuiy iige tjnebee Separat i.sts. Tin- right’ to de te rm ine  bv itself w i l h : ‘ Mr Winters toid a ^ i re s"  eon-
Im; 1 insl heri' a l l e r ’today. t  n ' l i rh  iiresident then ent, 'diort what iKilitioal anthoriiy  it will I forenee al F.noo (17 that he 'looks
.li dial 1- not inti'i vehtion o f : a - la t i '  ve i l  and (lew hom e |o o. />......,i..................     . . .. . . .  ..
.( luieig.U .''tale in the di.iini"'tie P ar is  without \e-itnig Gtlatwi.
a i i a i i '  of another, iioihing is , ' ' |  Sources .said th e re  were “ eer  
he added.
M ON TREA L (CP) — T ra d e  
M inister W inters  announced to­
day  th a t  the  Soviet Union has  
liurchascd a m in im um  of, 75, 
000,(lOO bushels o f  Canadian 
wltcat. and flour for shiptiiont 
during  the ircriod Aug, I ,  1907 
to Ju ly  1, 1908,
The con trac t ,  am oimting to 
a b 0  n t $150,000,000, was con­
cluded by the Canadian  Wheat 
Board iind the Soviet w heat 
agency,
, It is p a r t  of a 9,000,000 ton 
th ree  - .year wheat ag re em e n t  
conclitdi'd las t Ji'ine in Mo.scow 
. The. t r a d e  agreement, was 
.signed by Mr, Winters and N, S 
Pidnlichcv, Soviet m in is te r  of 
foreign trade,
'I’ho new' .sale bnngs  total So­
viet pni'cha.scH under the agree-
sa le  of liquor, gasoline and pub­
lic as sem blies  w ere  also lifted.
In M ilwaukee, som e 4,000 ria 
tibnal guardsn ien  appeared  to  
have, a f i rm  hold on the dis­
tu rb an ces  t  h a  t  -brought two 
shooting d ea th s  and, m ore  than 
100 in juries  and  260 a r res ts  Sun 
day  and Monday,
An alleged sniper was a r ­
res ted  M onday n igh t and a 34- 
y c a r  - o l d Negro, wom an 
appeared  to suffer a hear t  a t ­
tack  as she fled from a firc- 
bom bcd building,
A curfew on the city whs 
lifted tempi ra r i ly  bu t  will be 
res to red  tonight.
Police in Port land , where the 
worst rac ia l  d is tu rbance  in Ore­
gon’s h is to ry  blazed Sunday and 
Monday,, repor ted  the .streets 
quiet, N egroes w ere  ordered off 
corners  by a loud - speaker  
t ruck  and they complied within 
m om ents .  ' ’ . ,
Some 30 a r re s t s  w ere  inadc in 
Washington, Most of the vio­
lence was concentra ted  in a pre­
dom inantly  Negro district.
Gity Fire Snuffed
The 13 m e m b e rs  of the  City 
of Kelowna e lec tr ica l  Crew b e­
gan  re tu rn ing  to the ir  jobs to­
day,  w ith  a new contrac t;  good 
until th e  end of n ex t  year .
T h e  contract,! w hich funs  from 
Jari, 1, ,1966 to Dec. 31, 1968, is, 
a lm ost identical to  the  package 
recprnm ended  by the Concilia­
tion b o a rd  and does not Contain 
a  reduction in the  work week to ■ 
3714 hours  from  40, ’
Fpllowing i s .  a staterrient 
issued by  the city  M pnday night, 
dealing with co n t ra c t  te rm s :
The elec trica l w orkers  th ree  
month s trike again.st the City 
of Kelowna has  been settled for 
a  bas ic  56 cent an  hour wage 
inc rease  for l inem en in a three- 
y e a r  con trac t  covering the  years  
1966, 1967, and 1968, as  ea r l ie r  
ag reed  by the city, but no 37'/2 
hour week. ,
The ag re em e n t  provide^ an in­
c re ase  from $3,52 to . $4,08 ari 
hour- for linemen, effective im ­
m ediate ly  and a continuation of 
the pre.scnt 40 hour week.
The increase  m eans  linemen 
will now m a k e  $8,470 a year ,  
()lus overtim e and  s tandby’ pay- 
monts.
Full re troac tive  pay going 
back to Jan ,  1, 1966, wiU be paid 
based  on a  pe rc en ta g e  pf  the 
em ployees gross  earn ings since 
tha t  tim e. F o r  ea rn ings  during 
the y e a r  I9(i6, 3,69 p e r  cen t  will 
be paid  and for. ea rn ings  during 
— -1'*’ *̂̂ 0 flhio of the strike,
11.93 p e r  cen t  will be  paid, al l
in a  lu m p  su m  to each  em ployea ! 
as .  soon as  the  necessary  pro* 
.cessing can be  accomplished.
This has! the  effect of Im* 
plementirig th e  eaidicr r e c o m ­
m endation of the  conciliation 
bo ard  for the y e a r  1966 arid th e  . 
f irs t  p a r t  of 1967, up  to the  d a t e  
of the  s tr ike : nainply, $3.65 p e r  
hour for 1966 and $3.94 per  h o u r  
for 1967; up  to the date  of th e  
s t r i k e . '
I t  w a s  the  b o a rd ’s rec o m m e m  
dation th a t  t h e ; $3.94 p e r  h ou r  
r a te  be continued through 1967 
and  th a t  a r a te  of $4,08 p e r  Imur 
be paid effective Jan ,  1, 1968 
blit the city has  agreed to im ­
p lem ent the  $4,08. per  hour r a te  
im m edia te ly  upon the m e n 's  rc-  
turri to work following signing 
of the agreement,.
The con trac t  covers 13 m e m ­
bers  of Local 213, Iriternational 
Brotherhood of E lectr ica l  Wor­
kers  who have  been on s t r ik e ,  
since April 25 for in c re ase d  
wages and a 37 hour week.
(Continued on P age  3)
See: S T R IK E  ENDS
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K elow na 's  Volunteer F ire B r i­
gade  is being cred ited  with 
ave r t ing  what m ight have boon 
a serious outbreak Monday in 
a section of the city!s industrial 
a re a .
T h e  fire was the .second in 
th a t  sectinn In less than  a 'w eek. 
F i re  Chief Charles P e t tm an  des- 
er ibed tha t  jiart of the city as 
" a  tough si>ot.”
’The fire s ta rted  when a work- 
nian opened a oan of gii'-oHne 
to fuel a motor pumjiing tnr to 
roofers on the C ascade  Co­
opera tive  l.'tiion . biiililiiig on 
Smith Avenue,
T he  fire chief said the ciut, 
which had heeti s itting. i|i the 
h ^  Sim, s|U'ayed gasoline atid 
fuines when the lid w as opened, 
se tting  fire to the t a r  wagon. 
Molten tnr fell on l'>'.vn,rd 
A rthur l.nnge, a laborer  with 
the toofitig ftitii of B lur atid 
Andei srin i Inteimi i 1 ,td 
A wittiess said the fledi 
''ro lled  from hrs a rm .i” yet he
walked 75 feet and, unaided, 
en tered  the  atubiilaiice.
The Kelowna Genera l Hospllai 
said today his crindilion appears  
fair.  He is confined to the hos- 
p ita l’s intensive c a re  unit.
The fire  fl’otn the tn r  wagon 
sin’cad to a half-ton of tnr rolls 
s tacked  aga in s t  the exlerlor 
wall of the cold s torage i>lant, 
I 'T'eipen . were ennfining the 
b lare  when a relief valve venterl 
on a 4a()-gallou projiane gas 
lank, al,so at. the I'llant wall.
The tiiiiie.s iittiited and when 
a feed line was dam aged  the 
liie'l continued to escape, Fire- 
nieti decided to let the gas bitrti, 
ra th e r  thati atletiipt to shut off 
till'’ sitpiily,
The roofing firm (islltnnled 
its loss at about $2,.50(1, which 
Includes the tn r  wagon and tn r  
Mititily, A ijiokeMjiiin for the 
( ’ii'i ade Co-op , ,-ud it', rhiinage 
ts iietwern $1 ,.'lon to ,$:;,(i(’ifi.
(( antiniieil on I’agr 3) 
S e f t d T Y I I I U ;
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Convicted Killer Recaptured
WAHIlOtlGAIo'Wash. I At'i —Conyieteil killer John H.aw- 
Kins f; back tn the state pc i i ten iia i  v .iii Walla Walla tiHlav 
lit lll  being I er iititui cd f'lllowilig II foui-dfi'.' ni.inllUlit lie 
c ' , ,'O'id ll'. O',Cl Iiiiwci mg two d( | i , ' o '  vhb i m ,\Mini om. c i , 
W’a ' I) , foi n I oiii t B| Iic,")I ai.i (
Fire Sweeps Through Oregon State Fair
b.M.h.M, Ore. 'A p i -  l'’ii(' swept ttiioiigli t'wo tniitoi r..- 
tubtt liiiildmgs on the <)!<g"n Stale k an  g io u n d ' ,  dcstio ', .  
tog iticfti and 'cverHl o ther  simill s trucliires .  l.os.s wnti cstl-
m at '  d at ST.Mioo,)
t.,1.1
11" » I • , .f I''") \  ., t G- 0,; kibe t . 1,1' ;, ■ .
«r„l tliat F  S l a"!'.!!!:!!''; wci., Kllniindnei
lU ,t ■ 1 ,l; , ( ‘1 'Ac L I' ■ 1 t : ’ H. . i' ;  ̂ ,
S ,  '' h \  » <• I ' • I 1 h A ■ f VS U ti‘ ,  (
if r  s (1
.;ni till I ;lti i,«-d a sawm dl cli me , . , , I .
kb!. ,.,f Ihe cnm m iulv  *'>' « " ’' ' ' ’‘""y
ifT- ‘ ;• 'i bf- IIKill-LOU'
, * ■ t I 'A ) c , H
k - '  '  K . '  t « ( ’ '  i r  '• I
Puzzles U.K.
BRISTOL, E ng land  (Reuter.s) 
E x p e r ts  t o d a y were puzzled 
over n m ysterious supcrlximb 
found beside a bay n e a r  here, 
'J’he re  Wns speculation  tha t  It 
m ight have been a se c re t .D rlt -  
ish weapon th a t  fatled its test  
(luring the Second World Wat, 
The 2(l-foot. steel cvltnder con- 
Inins 'enntigh high explo.sive to 
flatten a fa|r-sl/,ed town.
One e.vpert said they did not 
rule out till.' possibility tha t “ It 
could have been a secr’et wcaixin 
that fiitled its tes t  in the last 
w ar ,”
.Scientists Were called In to help 
Identify the Ixmib, which will 
eventually  bo towed out to sea 
for disjsisul,  since it |s too 
jicw'crfnl to detonate  bv the 
shore, ;
Four Rescuers 
Die In A ttem pt
PARIS (A P o -A rt  11-yenr-olrl 
vacationing schoollioy went 
down into a gio.-filied ‘ pit m u 
public dump Monday mght uiid 
was overcomo b.v tiie fumes. 
Due by one, (our o ther  ih t - 
Voiu. incliidmg hii: fatficr and a 
III other followed in aii effort to 
'ii'.e lion All w eie  dead bv ihc 
m e llicv (uuiri 1„. pidletj out
Lightiting Kills 




NEW YORK iA I 'i - -T w o  gunm en forced their  wav' Into 
' KI M It, i> ,d Dot, ti .M i , '  ( 111 p,i I if (n I- gi Jolm (• F.i i,-
r  I . ’ . ' i .  i . . ' i ‘ . .  , t  r d  . ' \ i i p , , i :  i . o l .  O n t u . v  s i . , 1  m . m c  t u n  g n i u  
■I .1 o ;< V ' '. ’bti M'l I , I ( 4,1 id
I liixil 'tudcnl ',  were s tr ink  and 
I killed by 1 1 g h t ii 1 n g Tuendny
u hiic ( limbing a moontion in 
jiii.ti.i 'd  .l.loao, tx ji i i-  ' ,dd. The 
; ' .( lom; '■ , , e in, ..lo; ',0 -todcnt'* 
"II K ( lunb'inK I xp( riitioa.
D o i io a y  oluistoii ( in I no. t he 
liiOgc.'M title into this .M'lll s 
I Lad\-of-the-l.akc rom petttion
I IIS Mco, Indct.eii'lciii (>1 di i ( if 
Fill es ters  ’ 1 liii.iiri i,s‘ 17 \ c,u %
! old and a ttends (itiide I'J nr 
(he Kelowna S e c o n d a i ,y 
Mchool. She is five feet, seven 
and oiie.hnlf un hes tall and  
has dark,^ b ipw a  hftir am i 
blown eyes. H er  hfJibics n ra  
h o rse b a c k  riding, w ate r-sk i­
ing and sewing, Plarm for th«  
(utoic lot hid<- a \  I a ie i  r in 
liuiMlig floriioi i': die dfioi.;!)- 
tri Ilf Ml. and ,Mis .1 11.
J o h n s i o n .
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NAMES IN NEWS
The Organization  of L a t in '  
A m er ic an  S o lidarity  convened 
in H av a n a  and im m ed ia te ly  u n - . 
d e rsc o re d  its co m m itm en t  to '  
revolution  by n am ing  E rnesto  
(C he) G u ev a ra  honorary  presi­
den t.  T he  C uban radio, announc­
ing C u e  . a ’a's! election, gave no 
indication  t h a t the missing! 
guerr i l la  chief and, fo rm er  lieu- i 
te n a n t  of P re m ie r  F idel C astro! 
m igh t '  ap p e a r  du r ing  the nine- ' 
d ay  m eeting .
F e d e r a l  troops took a' .step tor 
ward; com plete  w i th d ra w a l  from 
f i re -sca rred  : Detro it  Monday as 
M ichigan G overnor G e o r  g e 
R oinney a c c u s e d P resid en t 
Johnsoh  of, p laying politics in 
la s t  W'eek’s“ per i6d ' of t ragedy  
arid r io t” here . '
t
N EW  YOR K ' C P ) - T h e .  T im es  
says F r e n c h  P res iden t ,  de 
Gaulle ‘‘has; in effect, dec la red  
'ix)litical _ w ar  ' .a g a in s t ' . the  in­
tegri ty  of .-Canada” as  it 'nOw: 
jis constituted. ;
In arr editorial, the  p ap e r  says 
this is ‘‘the only interpretatipri 
tha t  can  b e  placed on th e ,a m a z ­
ing com m unique” 1 s s u  e d  in 
H a s t  two weeks. A rre s ted  w e r e i p a r i g  Monday in- which the 
H i iThom as R . R ich a rd s , 42, of ipi-gnch : governm ent prornised 
, :i Weymouth, M ass.,  John . J .  K ei-jhe lp  to F re n c h  C a n a d a  in 
ley, 51, of W atertow n, Mass.,  Igqhigying its' g o a l  of f reedom , 
and ■ P a tr ic ia  D lafe rio , 32, .of ••This renewed rude ■ a c t . of 
Boston. .
i  G en .' W illiam  G.. W 'estmore-
jland,' United S ta tes ,  m ilita ry  
! I com m ander  in South V ietnam , 
- says h i s ' Mroops a re  riiaking 
. steady progress  and  would, move 
I faster  ■ if reinforced.'  His comr 
m ents  ca m e in a  British  tele- 
visidn in terview  m a d e  recently
Gaulle  , no\V; rules out any e.\ 
dessively  narrow  in terpre tat ion 
of ins words.. , ,
Gaullist ' ,  in tervention ' into C an  
a d a ‘s .internal affairs  is a m a jo r  
esca la tion  of the  q u a r re l  begun 
during  the, g e n e r a l s  visit to  tb a f  
coun try ,” the-!mornirig n ew sp a­
per  says.
‘‘E x tre m e  p ressu re  will now’, be 
put on Canadian  P r im e  JVlinis- 
te r  -P e a rso n 's  reg im e to b reak  
rela tions with F ra n ce ,  though
L o n d o n . F re e  .P re s s ;  Dc
G a u J e  scen ts  to have  swallpwcd 
without question -Ihe , Qiiebcc 
s e p a ra t i s t  line without trying -to 
d iscover  w hether  this  ■ rca ’'iy 
rep re se n ts  the  sen tim en t ofythe 
p c ip le  df Quebec. This. shocicir',g 
dem onstra t ion  of b a d  judgrrieiit 
m u s t  m a k e  his colleagues at 
honie wprioer ju s t  how w ise  he 
is in m a k i n g  other decisions, 
a n d  rnu.st e n d a n g e r , his  alrcndy 
son iew hai shaky leadership.
By T H E  CANADLAN P R ESS | - m o le  than  43 days ,  one of the Some la te r  p lanted  fields in
longest di'oLight periods ev e r  ex-1 the C ards tcn  a re a  '\vcre being.
” - - -- plowed under M o n d a y .  Some of.F a r m e r s  th rougho’ut Canada 's ';  perienced in the a re a ,  
g r  a i n . belt are  expressing * Good ra in  wouldn’t help  most 
a m az em e n t  a t  the  way crops !of"the crops now.
at the  A m er ican  b a s e '  a t Da ^
Nang and b ro ad c as t  in London lA^^^ would, b e  a  blow
Monday night at the  in te rests  of both countries 
and would still fu r the r  exacer-  
A British  foreign office spokes- bate the  situation within Can-
Two giggling little’bOys Cluck­
e d  the ir  Shetland jxiny in to ;
Expo today to  get a ce lebri ty ’s ;
. reception a f te r  travelling  M l 
inilcs by - c a r t  froin N eedham , i <CHE) GUEVARA
M ass.  ‘‘You a re  heroes; web 1 . . . h o no rary  p re s id e n t
conie to our f a i r , ’‘ said Ful-
(fence - C h arp en tie r, spe-cial a s - ; Boston
sis tan t  to C o m m iss io n e r-G e n e ra l ' in'-: connection with Ih'e 81,551;,- 
P ie r re  - Dupuy, as  he form ally  
_shook h a n d s w i t h  Tony W hitte- 
m p re , 11, and  hi.k b ro ther  Jeff,
9, and  then p a t ted  the ir  shaggy 
pony King, -
Tw o m en  and  a  w o m a n  were
m an declined all com m ent on 
the F re n c h  g o v e rn m e n t’s- s ta te ­
ment M o n d a y  night about, the 
F rench  P re s id e n t de G au lle’s
' r e c e n t ,  c o n t r o v e r s i a l ‘. visit, to 
Quebec. British  , m in is te rs  and 
officials said  th a t  as C anada  is 
an independent '  m e m b e r  of the 
Cpm m onw ealth  it is 'not fpr 
them  to m a k e  any  public conv 
ir.en.t. .. ' ■
ada.
C a lg a ry  A lbertan : The rtale- 
m e n t  i.'^sued by the  . F rench 
goveritm ent on  Monday h a s  
added  -insult to in ju ry —so much 
'■o th a t  this  second round in the 
do GauUe-Ottawa' b a t t le  is ever; 
m ore  uribelie’k'able than  the fii si
have withstood' the onslaught of 
weeks of hot su m m er  sunshine.
D espi te '  weeks of, sunshine 
punctuated  b y  occ.asional te a s ­
ing thundershow ers  which .pro­
vided little resp ite  frcni the 
heat,  most f a n n e r s  now arc  
looking f o r w  a r  d to  ave rag e  
yields. .
In Sa.«katchewa.n, Bob Middle-, 
tori, ag r icu l tu ra l  represen ta t ive  
a t  Wej’burn ,  said Monday crops 
in the a r e a  wouid be below 
no rm al , '  b.uf hot a complete
lo js 'l  .........1,' ■ ‘
, Mr. M iddleton said Ihe- .situa- 
tion wouldn’t, be as bad a.s 1961 
and the f a rm e rs  i n ' the a rea
C ro p s 'p u t  in oh s u m m e r  fal­
low. land.' were not filling out 
properly, but sufficient rain 
could still makC' an average  
crop y i e I d  although . quality 
Would be down c o n s id e ra b ly . ,
LSD C reates 
'V egetable M an '
arid tw ice  as  serious, . ^ -^Mhave p red ic ted  >Melds of 12 and 
i? in .fact, riothihg l e s s . than a bushels an  acre. '
;Tlie T im es says the resu l t  of 
the a f fa ir“ is to inc rease  b i t te r ­
ness ; aga ins t  Gaullist . F ra n c e  
am png m any  Who' have  been 
F ra n c e ’s s taunchest fr iends in 
',be past, and who have  shed 
blood twice in this  country  to'^. 
help . l iberate  a- coun try  , whose i 
ru ler  now seems, to suffer from;
f o r m a l  th rea t ,  a  dec lara tion  ol 
F r a n c e ’s ifor. which rea d  G en­
e ra l  de  Ga.uile’s i  intention dl 
p l a y in g . an  active p a r t  in the 
evolution of re la tions between 
Quebec and  C anada  . ' .  . The 
go v ern m e n t '  of F ra n c e  lias de­
c la red  w a r  on C anada.
I think f a rm e rs  a revam azed  
a t  how crops have hun.g on' a.s 
long as they  have with such
WASHINGTON lAP,'—A U.S. 
governm ent psychologist sa.vs a 
com mon effect of the d ru g  LSD 
is tha t  the user f c c l s “ he has  
tou n d . the  answ er to life’s prpb- 
lems,' or a chem ically-centred  
religion . or values that; t r an ­
scend his society and. cu l tu re .” 
“ As a. Conseque'nce,”  says Dr. 
Jc ari P au l  Smith,
the shoots wei'e' only th ree  in­
ches h ig h . :
Hail d am age  in .both S ask a t­
chewan and A lberta  was, sc a t ­
te re d ,a n d  light.- .!
'The worst s to rm s in Saska t-  ' 
chewan .struck the D unkirk, Cs- 
le r;  Scott and Leney ' reg ions 
while hardest-hit by hail in AT-: . 
berta- was an a rea '  n ea r  H ugh-  ' 
enden where 2.000 a c res  suf-. 
fered a 60 per  cent loss.
P O SE  NEW THRE.AT 
Now, on top of the d rought 
and the  hriil, comes the-thrcat ofW
a "
often w in d s  up d isengaging  him- 
little p rec ip ita tion  af te r  the crop i.self -. f ro m  - p roductive ,’: ' focused 
was seeded .” , he said. ipe rsona l  and social activities
C oo l-even ings  were creditpd -, and ; drifts, aim lessly  . through 
with ..saving m a n y  crop  yields: 'life without social! achicv'cments!'
. Crop conditions in S iiska tche-1 tP cnric.h iiis p e r s o n a l , lifc.”- 
. -... . \yan’s southeast region Werc!vo-' .Ucfoririatioii ' of; a u se r  s uU-, .. , .
V ancouver Province;!. The.next ' pojijgfj im nrovcd  , w iili r a i ’d a l l s ! born children m a y , be another  j - .
p resu inably ,  is for.; Presi-  and iriore in Bal- i cousequehcc. of the  d r u g ’s use;;      '
g rasshoppers  in several isolated 
areas. '  'I'''..'"';.
. T h e  long hot sum m er  has en ­
couraged  a he.avy hatching and 
the  Iron Snriii'Vs'.,md .Sundi.al 
regions. rp)iort infcsiations in -a' 
number: of ai'ca';.- ' . ...
_  . ; .Fa'rniers ill ...tho-s.e regions,!
he mily to o i '’” " ’̂ ' ’̂ ' ' ' were not .expected . to 
' go to the oxtcnt. of spraying, 
w hich  would have to be, dohe .by 
a i r c r a f t . .' ■" g ;
They  said ■ they . would r ide  
■through; . an.other hazard  of a 
very  ncculi,ar-'Seasoiv.
. In .hlanitoba, c'l-oii 'dcteriora-
with ; Sonic arcaS' receiv-
. A British  judge  h a s : upheld! ".i^iQntreai Qa^ctte;- . .........
2TT robbery of a  U.S. m ail  t ru c k  t h e . sanctity- of r e a l  Spanish tha t Gen.. de G au lle ’s
in P lym outh ,  M ass., ;  in 1962, |she rry .  But Ju s tic e  S ir  Geoffrey 
They were' nounded up a few | Cross ru led  Mdriday t h a t . fdrti-:
hours a f te r  se c re t  ind ic tm en ts  
were; R e tu rn e d  by a federal 
g rand ju ry  which ha!d .beclr in­
vestigating  the robbery  for the
NEWS ANALYSIS
By P H IL IP  D E A ! " :, 
F o re ig n  A ffairs A nalyst
.! E nding  the, A m erican  racial 
rio ts  m a y  well be  impossible 
wuthout ending! the " V ie tn a m  
; w a r : ending the  Vietnain w ar  
.may be im possib le without end­
ing the r a c ia l  r iots; th a t  is 
the  vicious circ le  ' on which 
Lyndon Johnson  is now orbiting.
H. R a p  Brown, a Black P ow er  
le a d e r  i.rges the  Negroes, of 
W ashington to Toot stores and 
bu rn  the  A m erican  capital.  He 
ca lls  for a V ie tnam  style guer­
ril la  war. - The P res iden t  iri a 
speech -to his people on Ju ly  27 
ta lked  of helping law enforce- 
rnent ' agencies, tra in ing  the  
national g uard  fOr riot duty  and 
he  told the N egro  ag i ta to rs  to 
th ink aga in  because  they a re  
- the  losers in ariy riot,  and the  
con tex t in  w hich  he issued this 
■warning w as .  rep le te  with im­
plied th rea ts .
But th e ' t h r e a t s  will not likely 
■work, 'The young  N egro  w h o  
rio ts  possesses nothing o f /w h a t  
he  sees around  hiiri; above .a l l ,  
he has  no hope, of ever  feeling 
secure ,  d ie  does not believe the 
m o d c fa tc s  because ,  essentially , 
they p rom ise  long run solutions 
th a t  m a y  work in the next 
genera tion  but human, beings 
always re je c t  such solutions; 
the.v w an t solutions now.
E ven  solutions to help the  
.nex t generation  have been s a c r i ­
ficed by Lyndon Johri.son to 
V ietnam. In his 'TliUrsday night 
speech; he listed all the welfare 
and civil r ights m e asu res  he has 
liassed through Congress Irut he 
has  s ta rved  those activities of 
funds ,
T he  point is tha t Vietnam un-
h a  I a n .c e s t h e  A m erican I the ghetto
economy;; tha t  wa!r and 
p 01 i c y of Overcom m itm ent 
abroad  .produce. , inflationary 
pressures; a d ra in  on U.S; gold 
reserves  and as a  consequence 
force re t ren c h m e n t  a t  hom e;,  re­
t ren ch m en t  a lw ays  h its  welfare 
f i r s t : f und s for the  ghet to  a re 
not. available and  the  ghetto  ex­
plodes.../
T h e r e  w as  iri the  White House 
an u n sp o k e n : as su m p tio n  tha t  
a f te r  the  next election the  Pre- 
siderit -would be able to. m ake 
peace in V ietnam  and/sO  have 
money to sp a re  for  \yeffare. But 
the Gom'munists know, th a t  un-' 
less he Spends u rgen tly  to re­
habilita te  t h e  ! ghettos, the 
A m erican  r ac ia l  w ar  will grow 
progressively worse. Hanoi, 
Peking a n d  H avana , a l re ad y  say 
openly th e y  re ly  on the ghetto' 
insurrections to force the ; U-S. 
out of V ie tn a m . .
The ' com m unis ts ,  in other, 
words, a r e  seeing a new oppor­
tunity fo r ' 'v ic to ry  and a re  less 
ea g e r  to m ake p ea ce ;  and  if 
they do not m a k e  peace ,  it will 
be - m u c h ' .inore ■ d if f icu l t ' for 
Johnson to .s|3cnd money re- 
hnhililaling the ghettos which 
will explode eve r  m ore violently 
m aking the com m unis ts  ever 
more hopeful tha t the U.S; will 
be forced to w ithdraw .
Not to mention the o ther  pro­
blem'—th a t  of scemiiig  to re ­
ward the advocates  of violence 
in the ghetto if the federal, 
governm ent ine reases  welfare 
paym ents  in ros(xmso to vio­
lence. It i,s this fea r  of seeming 
to rew ard  violence tha t  m akes  it 
hard  for' .lohnson to adopt the. 
one a l le rna t ive  open to him; an 
elcctorally dangerous ,  substan- 
jtial tax increase  to rehabilita te
fled wine produced  outside of 
Spain can still be  sold in Brita in  
as sh e rry —if th e  word! ori the 
label is prefixed  with the  nam e 
of the  cdiJntry. w h ere  it was 
m ade.  His v e rd ic t  is tha t  the, 
word ‘-‘sh e rry  s tand ing ' '  alone 
... I norm ally  n'leans a wiiie, from 
: I the Je re z  d is t r ic t  of Spain .arid 
' not the produce, of ainy other 
a r e a .” ■
D ennis M cB ride, 20, of V an­
couver, ■was . f ined  ,$25. Monday 
.after being convic ted  of c re a t ­
ing a d is tu rb a n ce  in close prox- 
im ity  to a police r a d a r  t r a p  on 
Jiinc 22 : T ra ff ic  police testified 
th'cv twice- w a rn e d  h im  to stop 
yelling! ‘‘R a d a r  trab '.  . 
trap!  ” ' a t  passing: m otoris ts . '  the 
ixilicemcn sa id ,  bu t  he  kept it 
up..-,. ■ ,! .
s ta tement,,  with' its dec la ra tions  
and equivocations, w il l  not s ta r t  
all oyer  a g a in ' t h e  controversy 
ra ised  by his visit. F o r  the 
longer this controversy  is con­
tinued, the m ore serious will be 
the resu l tk  for  C a n ad a’s r e p u ta ­
tion in the world
M ontreal Le Devoir; , . . .
F irs tly , it is! ve'ry c lear  th a t  , de 
Gaulle ■ strongly , endorses  the 
constitutional ixDsitiOn Of t h e  
Quebec governrnent and  thus 
jpens a highly in teresting  chap ­
te r  in polit ical and d ip lom atic  
history. Certain! s ta tem ents .  ‘ by 
the  g e n e ra l  had 'ixis.sibly given 
the; im pression last  w e e k  that 
he p iahned to support Quebec 
.scpa.i'.a!Li.st - m  o v e m /ents .  De
-ident de  Gaulle to install rock- 
j e t s 'o n  the, islands of St. P ierre  
' :. -. ! and  .M iquelon. 'Then i f  this' 
I t  inay  be j ■^-icked arid Oppressive govern- 
m e n t  o f ;  C anada doesn’t set 
“ h is” peopile ’’f re e ” he can 
d ash  to  Quebec’s rescue.  . .
W hat a farce .  W hat an insult. 
W hat a  hangover from  colonial 
days  'When F ra n c e  ru led  an e m ­
p ire , /g u id e d  the councils of the 
world  and  had a r igh t ,  to the 
glory th a t  the p residen t now 
seeks to exercise . What niad- 
ness . is . it .that - ' stirs' in. the 
b re a s ts  of m en  such  as this?
M r s . E  m m a W a rd  s aid af ter
ce lebra ting  h e r  101s t  birthday 
in V ancouyer;  - ‘‘I  always 
thought it would be  an  e ternal 
bore to live to  lO l—and I ’ve
found it - is.
carres.. Spy Hill, Nora and .se v - 'S m ith - re p o r ts , -
o ra l  other,area.= . : /  - ■ i'- Sinith, acting d i r e c to r  of. the! . , .
division of d rug  studies! and fo ioca 't  to move from
I ing sca tte red  .and'light, rainfall. 
A . fairly active , w eather  s-vs:
H alifax  C hronicle - Herald:;
P e rh a p s  de- Gaulle should look 
a t  the  state! o f . l iberty , equality 
a n d  f ra te rn i ty  in h is  own coun­
t ry  be fo re  he has  the unrniti: 
g a ted  gall (no. pun ii i tended) to 
pronounce pbntificalTy o n ! a l  
leged in jus tices  am ong  Cana- 
idians. '
LBJ Says There's No Doubt
s
. Im proved  conditions’w ere  t;lso 
reported  in the  Sm.eaton, S h e l l  
brook, Debden  and Cutknife re ­
gions, th a n k s  to..more rain’.
Only 19! p e r  cent o f  the f a r m ­
ers  said w hea t  heads were  f i l l  
ing out ■ poorly. More than ’10 
l)cr : cent reirorte'd reasonable  
progress, while the r e m a in d e r  
said filling o u t  was progressing 
well. -'!
S u m m e r  fallow crops throtjgh- 
oUt S aska tchew an  w ere repor ted  
to b e “ hGlding their  own” while 
'Stubble Crops in several w ide­
sp read  a re a s  were repo r ted  still 
being plowed under. , ,
• In A lberta ,  grain fields in the  
sou thern  p a r t  of the province 
were  p a s t  th e  point of no re tu rn  
as the  ■ relentles.s sun blazed 
through The! driest Jtil.v oh r ec ­
ord,! Less than. .25 inches of rain  
f e i r d u r in g  the en t ire  month in 
some re g io n k  .
N o rm a l  ra in fa l l  is 1,72 inches.
- The '. la s t  appreciab le  rainfall 
iri! the! south was Ju n e  18, push­
ing the  prolonged dry  period! to
sta tis t ics  exp resses .h is  views in 
an ar t ic le  in the  m agaz ine  o f  
the Food and D ru g ,  Ad'ininistra- 
tipn FDA P a p e rs j-p u b l i sh ed  to­
d a y . ; '
S m ith  says, the .  hippie set— 
w hether  drug  u se rs  o r  not— 
seein to! have a coniirion set of 
values and philosophy: ‘‘S tim ­
ulate the senses as  m uch  as 
possible, change th e  in ternal 
world - w ith  drugs! a n d  ignore 
construc tive  actions to  Itnprove 
the. -external world.
But the  psychologist finds that 
most; young -people , in their 
sea rch  for identity an d  values, 
“ see through th e  flimsy, logic of 
the d ru g  equation .”  ' ! !
e a s t e r n Sa'skatchewari dur-.! - 
ing  the  night to the Manitoba- 
Ontarlo, border  T ate /  today. A ' 
band, of copier a i r  w.is expected  
to follow this d is tu rbance  and 
provide some respite from The 
bak ing  heat. i
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  'D io Indus- 
t r ia l  index advanced  to. a 1967 
high and  all o ther  m a jo r  sec- 
Tioiis of the m a rk e t  moved up 
in m odera te  morning trading 
today on the Toronto StoOk E x ­
change,
A rise  of .21 tmrk the indus­
tr ia l  index to Kip,87 as Inger- 
soll M achine rose 4'U to 24'L
Ind, Act', Corp. 
Iiiter, Nickel 
linbiitis 
lob law  




Molson’.s' “ .T” 
Norandn
Anthes A to ai 'T  nnd Ack-K)Rilvic Klmn
lands '•( to 11 t j .
T exaco  C a n ad a  declined to Hothmans 
to 29, ' r  h e com pany re- 
jiorted h igher  irrofits and .an- 
notmced It has  reduced by two 
cen ts  a  gallon' the re ta il  in ice of 
gasoline in the Montreal a rea .
In w estern  oils, llanff moved 
nil -‘' h to KPt, C e n t r a i n d  Rio 
' m to 18 .and Scurry-Rainlxiw 
G to .52.
Among tin*e n i r t a h .  Stnnroc'.  
gaii’cd 1.5 cents to 4.8.5, Opem- 
i.>ka 10 cents to 9.90 nnd 'I’ex- 
moni 5 cents to l.Otl.
On index, golds rose .92 to 
174,35, b i s e  m etals  .19 to 1(12 18 
and  w estern  o lh  1.15 to 199,51.
Volume bv 11 a.m. wim Hlttnnii 
sb a fc s  com i'a red  with 94.5,000 at 
the  sam e tIm e.M onday
,\ 1!K17 nulm'trini index Inuh 
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! GIMLI, M an. (CPI — T ra d e  
M inister  W inters  c a  m  e out 
stronglv  M onday  in favor  of a 
mult i  - r ac ia l  C anada  whose 
s treng th  is  “ p f e m L e d  _upon the 
uniqueness of the individual and 
the im portance  of our differ­
ences .” . . . .
Propo.s'ing a toast to Canada 
at the 78th Ice land ic  ce leb ra ­
tions a t  Gimli he .  p resented  Ca- 
nadian.s“ with n foreeful r e ­
m inder  of the  d iversi ty  of , our 
h e r i ta g e ;” •
He said recognition mu.'d by 
oaid to the quan t i ta t ive  cbntii- 
bution of the  two founding n a ­
tions, “ but th e re '  m ust be no 
questioninc the q u a 1 i t a t ivc 
equality  of all people and cul­
tures' in our Canadian  heri-i 
t a c e ,” I
T here  must .be tip suggestion 
th a t  in the se a rch  for unity “ we 
will settle for a two-tone gown 
ra th e r  than  a ! coal of many 
coldrs,”
Guest of honor at the ce leb ra­
tion was A.sgeir AsgeirssoiV, 
pi'csiclent of Ice land, Mr. Win­
ters noted 30,000 Canadians 
claim Iceland as -their country 
of origin and half  of those live 
in Manitoba.
The t rad e  miiiistcr said the 
value of t r a d e  between Canada 
nnd Iceland had  jum ped to over 
$28,000,000 Tn.st year, from loss
WASHINGTON (API — P re s i ­
den t Johnson said today  tha t  
from the! f inancial standpoint.! 
‘‘I -h a v e  mo doubt w h a te v e r  our 
coun try  w iir  be able to do w hat­
ever  it is necessa ry  to do”  to 
m ee t the problem' o f ,  cur ing  th e  
cause  Of! the  U.S.; riots.  ' ;
Johnson expressed  . th is  confi­
dence at a press, conference in 
rep ly  to a question a b o u t /w h a t  
wouid happen  should h is  new 
commission on civil d isorders  
com e up with recom m enda tions  
th a t / \v p i i ld  c o s t  substan tia l 
am ounts .  .!
. But on a . tax ,increase ,  another 
m a jo r  ixiint of his p ress  confer­
ence, the presiden t still was 
silent as to when his r e c o m m e n ­
dations will go to Congress,
He noted th a t  his r eq u e s t  for 
a six-per-cent sur tax  on all iri- 
c'oihe taxes stiU is pending and 
said tha t  “ we believe we should 
Tiave a tax  m e asu re  this  y e a r , ” 
The president s a i d there 
would be some ad ju s tm e n ts  in 
his adm in is tra t ion ’s! r e c o m m e n ­
dations but he was unwilling re
TURN YOUR JU N K  INTO
■"■'■'! C-AS '.'■;!''!
. ; Top P r ic e s  P a id  
for- All S c rap  Mietals ! 
F re d  J .  S hum ay  
1043 R ich ter  762-3046
noUnced th a t  he  : w as  .naming 
W ashington law yer  David Gins- 
bu rg  as  executive  director of | 
the  new  p res iden tia l  commission 
on civil d isorders.  /  |
. T he '  com m ission was created ; 
a f te r  th i s ! m on th ’s Detroit riots 
and o thers/p im ceding  it.' . ' :
T h e ! com m ission met w ith  
Johnson  S a tu rd ay  and  is sched­
uled to r e a s s e m b le ’ here Tues­
d ay  and  W ednesday.
On a wide ra n g e  r f  subjects, 
fore ign arid dome''  c, Johnsori 
h ad  these  ■views:
‘‘I don’t  ag re e ’ with United 
Natioris S ec re ta ry  - General !U 
T h an t  th a t  the  V ietnam ese w ar 
is one of national independence 
such as! the  U.S. fought in 1776. 
" I  don ’t agree  with him but 1 
don’t c a re  to a rg u e  with a rep-, 
resen ta t ive  of the  United N a­
tions ,” ‘ .
He would not em b ra ce  a t  this 
p o i n t . the  suggestion of M ayor 
J e ro m e  Cavanagh  of Detroit  on 
creation  of  a 1,000-man fed e ra l  
riot control force. He said  ho 
would be glad for the idea to be
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specula te on w h o t h e r  these considered in the executive and 
would be upward. ■ legislative b ranches  of the U.S.
John.son brought rep o r te r s  into gbvornmonl but ” 1 see a good 
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A text of Mr, Winter,■<’ ad ­
d ress  was re leased  to the press 
lit advance  of delivery.
Pilot Brinas In 
CrioDled Plane
WESTBANK — A rthur  E rn e s t  
Hewlett, a resident of Wcstbnnk 
for' .57 years ,  died in Kelowna 
General Hospital,  Ju ly  29, at 
the age of 71. 'I’hc foiu'th son 
of the la te  Mr, and Mi's. VV, G, 
Hewlett, who come to-Wcstbnnk 
in .1910, Mr. Hewlett Was born 
in D orchester ,  Dorset, England, 
May 15, 1896 and cam e to 
Canada with his p a re n ts  in 1905,, 
living In Kamloops nnd Vancou­
ver before coming to the Okanri- 
gan five yea rs  la ter,
As a young m an he was in 
business in Westbnnk with throe 
of his younger b ro thers ,  E. 0 , ,  
It, C, and H, C, Hewlett nnd la t ­
terly .ho and his s is ter.  Miss 
G race Hewlett, have opera ted  
the Bible and Gift Shop, also in 
W e P b a n U ,
Surviving Mr, Hewlett a re  
four bi'olhers, W, G. 11., In
Iraq Embezzler 
Jailed 4 5  Y ears
.\ltii. G.f. Tiiiiik 3 7 « .38'
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SMITIIKRS (C P ' -Pilot na luh  
I .ang finann  •■■nfeiy l.auded a di*'- 
aitled Avenger v.-itei' bom ber 
Monday at an airport ne.'ir t h l  
een tra l  11.C- eom'iuinity, 
l .ange inaim  wa-: alxait live 
minutes awiiy from  thi' a l rpoP  
-iiiH p rae tiee  run when an od ] i! , \G l lD A n  'A P '  - •  The .se- 
luu' or I 'P 'on  blew out, ‘'endln. 't , ,-iirit.v court annoimeed Sunday 
.-moke billow Img fidi'O lh e .S e e - , | t  juis sentenced the chief de. 
o n d W o r ld  w ar  '.laof and cover. m̂  b a i l ' s  bigge.-u-evci
mg Id - w ind 'h ie ld  with oil embc/.'.lem'ejd ea -e  |o 4,5 .vcnrs 
1 ,;iiii;emann dumoed hi ,5i"i, im pif 'onm ent T h e  e a s e  m- 
, ,f f I re-f 1 gilt 111 g iii'irl •..J'.'ed more tnan .IfXI.ilul' din.ai’
'’■iKiiued of In.; m ol.lem s and THIO.Imkii stolen from the t'en
Jie.irled b r tlm airpoi t, ;i id I r e a ■ m.v, Vii;.’"s Kii’.t.'u w .•
He rut die el 'g ine and eoa.-ie,t j « 've" jail sentence.. toHdling 4 .
■o a :;'de Inalm i:.  Then he ro lledl. ' ' '""  >' ' " - ' ' ' ' ""phces lo-
•he firefiid 'llng ali'i 
'.ht' 1 onw .'iv 1-1 a gi a 
lumped eli'nr 
,'\ p io ' .m ri. i l  fo ieP rs '  -p.ike-.
•nan eaiied 'the piiiM’s effort “ ,i
t e i  I 11ic ) I , ' ‘
Vernon; E. 0 ,  in North Surrey; 
R.C. with the B,C, Forest Ser­
vice in Kamloops and Hi C. with 
Ihe 'B C FS In Kelowna, Also sur­
viving arc  th ree  sisters, Mrs, 
A, M. S tewart,  Salmon Arm ; 
Mrs, David Gnliatly nnd Miss 
G race  Hewlett, both of ;Wesl- 
bank rind num erous nephews 
nnd nctces, Prcdecca.sing him 
w ere  one sister,  Mrs. Kathleen 
S tew ar t  nnd two brothers,  S, 
J ,  .and W, H, Hewlett,
F unera l  services were to be 
held today a t  2 p .m. from West- 
bank Com m unity  , Hall, with 
Cecil C arter ,  of Prince George 
officiating, in te rm en t following 
in the family filol, Westbank 
C em etery .  I lonn ry  pallbearers  
wcri'  A, 11. Davld.son, . J ,  U 
Gellatly , E, C, P ayider  and 
HJalm nr ilons.son. Active |)nll- 
b t 'a re rs  w('|'e: Robert Miller
P e te r  nomim ehuk, 11 0 b 1 n 
Drought, Clifford Dobbin, Jack  
Grl.ffln nnd, Ab Sheller, all tif 
Westbank. C larke and Dixon 
were, en trusted  with the funeral 
a i rangen ien ts ,
By the Wc'stbank correspondent
It IMI’■raft' f r o m " ' ' ' ' ’ ' ' ' '  seiuencex inngm g  
.1IC.1 and hxe to -III .\eais impi 1 ■'Oiiini’iit
i 'KDTIT I I  I)
il! /  'l.’i ’ r
' /  'I- ( 1"  I '  1
' . . . ' i P C f t  n r a m
I n o M  I 'o i  10
I r ,' - I ii'l bi ’.v 
.-1 oni'meii .1 r
G r o w  ; l i
F m ar : ."T
8 M 
f, $8
U- . t ''
Mill. Aeeiiin.
F t .  D lt.
Gio'trth F und  10 *,1 
ln lcn .* l(on*l 7 57
P v r U 'c l  H o ( h > 4 o r k
■k .Ml Ci.lliMon R epal is  
■̂ \ I ' . i "  ati-l Di-' i-ndnt.’c.
D. J, KERR
\ i i l o  Uody S h o p  
11 in S( r* iii  7(i;-:.io«
Biiniin^ R eclnl Itch 
Keli(*v(‘d In Uliiiulcs
l ' . \ i ' l i i x i 4 «  l l r a l i i i R  S i i l ) » ( « n r c i  
K r i l r x r a  I ’ n i i i  . 4 i  I t  
S l i r i i i k f l  n r i i i n r r i u d d s .
I f  y o u  w i i n l  f u i l i s f i i e l o r y  r e l i e f  f r o m  
' I t e h i a g  I ' i l e s ' — h e r n ' s  g o o d  n e w s  
' A r e n o w n e d  re senre . i i  I n l x i r n t or y  i i i i» 
f o u n d  II n n l i | u o  l i e n l i n g  mi i in i i i ne t t  
t h i l l  | i r o i n j ) t i y  r e l i e i e i i  t h e  i i u r i i i n g  
i l l  ll i i n d  p n l n — n e t u i i l i y  s l i r i n k y  
l i i ' i i i oi  I h o i i h .  Tld-i  H i i i i i t n n i e  Im 
i'l e n  .hIiown l o  p r i i d u r e  n i n o ' l  e f l n :  
( l i e  i s t e  o f  l i i ' s h n g .  I t s  g e i n i - k i l l u i g  
| ' r o | i e r l l e *  s G o  h e l p  p i  e v e n  
l i d e i  l i , i i i .
I n  I s-e ntt< 1 ( HM' (I \ s i n k i n g  
i n i p i o \ e m e i i i  " u s i  n o t e d ,  f ' e i i  
f i i n o i i g  l a s e i  o f  l o n g  K s n d l n g .  . S n d  
I Ins  i i n p r i w e m e n l  w s s  i n i i i n l i k i ne d  
o s  er  n p e r i o d  o f  r n o n l l i s l
'I his WSS Sfronipll' lieil in S III •» 
he.d I nr S u 1, it « II - I lliii-1 >. lie
1 ells and kiiii,„hi|.n growili of n< vr 
l i s s u e ,  N o w  i t i o - | ) y n e  is o l Ter ed  in
C i i n t r n e n t  a n i l  s n ( i p o s i t o r v  f .u i n
I tilled l ' f e p s i » | | o ( |  t i ;  ( , , r i
III at l  d i n g  » i o i r » -  » a l u d * i . l m i i  of 




tA .Sttiiiiiniiii’ —  Divinu — >5 «k’r Skiinj*
'I'he finest competitive am a te u r  Witter a th le tes  of we.'-tern 
U,S. and Canada!
-  SnIll liH  —  K o n i n g
the en tran ts  In Kelowna Regatta’ 
thrill.'; galore!
boating
t h l  p i ’e e l f - l ' t n  f l y i n g  
.\ugu. t Id,
Power Bouls ■
N’at 'hlsmen id 
(••.I'nls piitvldt
(•olden Centeiinaiies
Worthy : ut'ee; 01 ;, to tlic Golden llawi. 
j e . ,m  m aker I t ' ,  ne.xt appt iir.mee heit
Marl Kenne> —  Nonna l.oekc
(/aii.'id.i’ top oiehe,‘ tra  h ade r  pla.\.‘, foi the Rrgatt.i  Ccn 
t( uiiial Hidl on Tne: da,'., Aiigm t 8th.
★ Speelat'iilar Wafer Sh(»ws
Si'e the ftditdoiis Black I.ight 55’a t e r  Bi*Uei 
- ‘,ee gvnmvf tles iiii a piiddle Ixt.ard —- 
lual imii'h loueh more!
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I t n . 12th.
REGATTA PARADE WED., AUG. 9
AuxiUary policemen will be 
' used  to police Kelovzna during 
the  Regatta ,  which begins next 
\Vc-dnesda.v.' '
T he  city council was told Mon-'; 
d ay  night Liaff-Sergeant G.- A. I 
Phillips, the .officer in charge, of 
the  Kelownai' RCMP detachm ent;  I 
has  been given permission tqj 
br ing  in auxiliaries to assist!  
r eg u la r  Kelowna! police and othCi 
e r  ; regu la rs ,  brought in from 
.various B.C, com munities,
' The a r ra n g e m e n t  is expected 
/ to m ake  policing eas ie r  for the 
.Etaff-sergearit, who recently has 
w orried  abput facing large .Re­
gatta, (crowds without enough 
men. The expanded  fprce could 
l^jtill be about 10 men sm aller  
■than last y ea r ,  roughly 50 nien, 
co m pared  w i t h  60 for the 1966 
/  R egatta . ."
The city \vlll write beverage 
roorn and re s ta u ra n t  operators 
. in struc ting  th e m  to hire ex tra  
_  people if necessa ry  to help con- 
, trol -Regatta crowds who f re ­
quent d r ink ing  estab lishm ents .
T h e , Kelowna and  Distric t  
Safety Council fo rm ally  en tered  
the ' p ic ture  Monday night, 
through i ^ le t t e r  to the  council.
Backing up a  decision m ade  
last month , the  council u rged  
tha t aux i l ia r ies  be used  as  re^ 
quired  if reques ted  ass is tance  
from outiside: d e tachm en ts  was 
not as su red  one week before the 
R eg a t ta 's  s ta r t in g  d a te . .
This reques t  !wa,s .also m a d e  
I by the s ta ff -sergean t and  the 
I plan w as  approved  by the city. 
i ■ Original p lans caUed, for! the 
auxiliaries to be used  only if th e  
expanded  force m et ( trouble it 
could not handle. The plan  was 
crit icized by several people, 
who w ondered  if th e  n taybr 
would have, to  he Contacted be­
fore a u X i 1 i a  r  i e i  could be 
brought in. ■!.;
The council seem ed satisfied 
M onday , th a t  suitable a r r a n g e ­
m ents now exist. '
CITY FIRE QUICKLY SNUFFED
(GontinuCd from  P ag e  D
The C ascade d a m a g e  es t im ate  
included scorching to . empty 
- app le  boxes s tacked  n e a r ’ the 
building, to a canopy roof and 
. to an exterior  wall. TTie f ire 'was 
a lm ost against ' a 12-inch rein­
forced concrete w'all, with! the ’ 
only opehiog a. 10-inch thick 
re fr igera tion  door leading to 
cold s to rage  units. !
No w a te r  o r  fire dam ag e  w as  
dpne to the in te rio r  of the build- 
^  ing and this a company! spokes- 
n ian  said Was due to the "fine 
efforts  of the fire d ep a r tm en t ."
T hree  fire  trucks,  25 volunteer. 
. f irem eh  . and .seven regulars  
fought the. blaze for two hoUrs.
. The site of the  fire  is ah area,  
su r rounded  by packing houses 
and  industria l  buildings related 
to the fruit industry, A box plant 
on  the south side of  the sam e 
 ̂ s t ree t  H a d , a y a rd  filled with 
■stacks of Wood items. Had the
explosion ignited n ea rb y  build­
ings, .a city block m ight have 
been w iped out. T h ere  w as no 
wind a t  the tim e.
F r id a y  a $100,000 f ire  ripped 
through a single-storey w are ­
house, on Indus tr ia l  Avenue in 
the :-sam e section of the city, 
F i re m e n  fought the  b laze  for 
nine hours  a.nd th ree  of  the  men 
received in juries ,  !
E r ic  W aldron  w as released 
from - the ,  hospital M onday after 
receiv ing  t r e a tm e n t  for sc ra t ­
ches from  fibreg lass  dust in his 
eyes.
Another volunteer ;John Arthur 
suffered a  knee in jury  and 
Archie A ugust two cracked  ribs, 
when f i re m e n  lost control of a 
hose. S evera l  suffered from 
sm oke inhalations, including 
ass is tan t  f ire  chief J a c k  Roberts  
and F re d  Coe. All f i rem en  are  
now b ac k  a t  th e i r  jobs, :
P ro g ress  repo r ts  f ro m  various! 
c o m m it te e s b f  the  Kelowna Boat 
, . Racing-Association will be given 
a t  a general m eeting  of the 
associa tion  today.
The! m eeting  is (scheduled-fob 
the  city hall c o u n c i l  cham bers  
a t  7:30 p.m.
Most of the  com m ittees  are: 
#  .expected  to  p resen t  plans cqm- 
pleted to! d a te  for the , British 
. Columbia hydroplane races  Aug, 




- . ■ ! (City P a rk )  .!,.
7:30 p .m . Aquacades.
■/!,!'Museum-"'
■ (Q ueensw ay)
10 a .m .  to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
to 9 p .m .—Mtiseum tours,
CouncU C ham bers
(City Hall) ;
7 :30 p .m .—G en e ra l  m eeting  of 
the  Kelowna B o a t  Racing 
Association.
;  L ib ra ry  ■
(Queensway)
10 a .m . to 9 p .m .—Art exhibit.
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REASONS LISTED
OILS, SCULPTURE ON DISPLAY
(Courier Photo).
F
A form al bid to gain a better 
federa l-pror incia l  financial deal 
for m unic ipa lit ies  has  been 
m ade  b.v the  City of Kelowna.
A resolution and  letter have 
been sent to M ayor  H. J .  G ard­
ner  of New W estm inster,  presi­
den t of the  Union of British 
Colurnbia Municipalities.
: Portions of the  le t te r  and re ­
solution follow: •
It is. of course , not necessary 
for us to e lab o ra te  on the pro­
blem in this le t te r .  We in muni­
cipal g o v ernm en t  a re  all too 
aw are  of the tremendous, b u r­
den th a t  h a s  been  placed on 
property  owners'. T here  is not 
another  ta x  in C anada  that has 
riseh so rap id ly  as has  the pro­
perty  ta x  and  i t  is hot merely 
the dollar va lue  of the tax tha t 
is; increasing; W hat is  increas­
ing, and  w hat is  !so alarming, 
is th a t  the r a te  imposed is in-
the lead in searching for a solu­
tion to this m onstrous p ro b le m ; 
possibly by  urging the  provin­
cial governm ent and the C a n a ­
dian F edera t ion  of M ayors  and 
Municipalities to press, yigdrou.s- 
ly for the three-level m eeting 
between dominion, provincial 
and m unicipal -rep resen ta tives  
tha t our resolution envisages. 
Certainly the  executive could! 
find no b e t te r  "pOst-centehnial’’ 
p roject.  - ' ' '
W hereas ,  the municipalit ies of 
British  Columbia and  o ther  
provinces a re  faced' with the 
necessity  of providing the ever- 
en larg ing  am ount and  var ie ty  
of serv ices  and facilities de- 
m an d ed  by  the rap id  u rban iza­
tion of our  society a t  a cost tha t  
is constan tly  in c re a s in g ;
And w hereas ,  the p roper ty  tax 
is still the  only re a l  source of
when demand.s p n  m unicipalities 
were  'not near ly  so varied  or 
complex;
And w hereas ,  the dem and  for 
munic ipa l serv ices  -crea ted’ by 
p u r  m odern  civilization has far  
exceeded  the  proper ty  - t a x 's  
ability to adequate ly  provide the  | 
f inancing neces.sary; ■ ;
.6nd w hereas ,  this incongruous 
situation preva ils  In every  prdv- 
ince of C anada  a n d ; is urgently  
needful of correction if our pro- |  
g ress  as a nation is to be sus- 
ta ined;
Therefo re  be. it resolved,' th a t  
the executive of the Union of 
British  Columbia Municipalities 
be hereby  ins truc ted  to  take al l  
such action possible as  will lead  
to the calling of a Dominion- 
provincial - m unicipal f inance 
conference a t  which time Can­
a d a 's  m unicipalities would h av e  
the opportunity  of bringing the ir
■ Zeljko Kujundzic ! of Kel- gional . L ib rary .  The exhibit Festival,  in the Kelowna City
owna, r ight,  gets help from  of 22 oil paintings and 11 P a rk ,  Aug. 25 to 27. O ther
pottery a r t i s t  Desm ond Loan . pieces of sculpture, will be ! artia ts  exhibiting  in t h e  
of Summerland, in a rrang ing  shown to  Aug. 12, The item s l ib ra ry  a re  L eroy  Jensen ,  Kel-
a h  a r t  exhibit in the board  a re  a preview  of w ha t  m a y  .be owna, F ra n k  Poll, Vernon and






M onday evening  . . ; due to the en te rp r ise  of Mrs, Anne 
B n g g s  of Kelowna an added fillip b ec a m e  p a r t  o f  this city 's  
centennial a r t is t ic  en ter ta inm ent .
, St, D av id ’s Presb.yterian congregation loaned its church 
hall  and Mrs, E lsie  Hillian with o th e r  St, D avid 's  m em b ers  
gave  their  t im e to 'p ro v id e  coffee and sandwiches. The hall 
itself was ar t i s t ica l ly .deco ra ted  by s im ple  m aens ,  . , , I wish 
v e .  could have  m ore  such . . , it takes  so lit tle  to garn ish  bare  
walls and benches.
The occasion was the introduction of the Czechoslovakian 
I lanova sis ters ,  G er trude  and M agda and  their  d ance  group 
from Vancouver, W e  w ere  given a dem onstra t ion  of m odern  
I 'lontive d an ce  with exercises incorporat ing  the m ost bene­
ficial principles of Yoga for co-ordination and artis tic  self- 
e.xpression. '
.. c"! 'f-’’ home from the O kanagan  S um m er
hi'hool of Arts w here  classes were held in conjunction with 
o ther  a r t  forms.
P e rh ap s  th e  Iresl way to explain this expression of the 
d ance  . , , is to re la te  it to M artha  G ra h a m  today and Isadora  
Itiincan in the past. It has Its roots in India and one can see
k the dally exercises  of the Chinese in its tenslotis and plastic poses, 4 « i.i.
Its purpose  is for Ixid.V building p r im a r i ly  with its founda- 
ession In c lassica l mime. The Yogation as a m eans  of expressir ..............
tu’ovlde.s the necessa ry  Ixxly control,
or the /hom e , , , basic- 
taiiiliu'iu, c«tor-
l ln t . l t  is needed by the thea tre  w hether  It be musical or 
otherwise. I would like to see Mrs, Briggs give " s e s  S  
< l a t i i e  m ovem ent as we saw Monday night to the Little 
Ihea tre  nnd Kelowna Musical Productions,
111! v n m ?  nl"'* wntched P e te r  F rank-
111) White at vvork with a group of t h r o e , singers In one tinv 
S 'cne  at the U incouver  Opera Association cla,5ses , . , they 
of"'!' ! « i’" ’i "  <»r singing dem ands tlie us'e
GH'al s m i iu i r  a itiere e jaculation  of words or
I „ ■* f‘'rm  of e \ |) ress lon  or en te r ta in m en t  dem ands
loiiK ,\ears of discipline which m ust s ta r t  In early  childhood
* ' 5 i ; Z o m ’, , / « . ; . ' ' i ' 3 ! '  "■ '" " '" '■ lo  pii.v-i.-«i
» I V " ' r s t e r n  d ance  cu l tu re  stem from 
f i l k  idioms which have develoiK'd Into the eln.sslcal ballet dls- 
cipllnes^ Hie sam e holds true for the anc ient dailce eultiires 
o( t ie has t .  The.v too have p rogressed  from  folk to the ex- 
quisite classical Idioms of India, China, Bah nnd other* too 
num erous to mefitlon,
Bui Lhfff m us t  Ih'  no mixing of Idioms nor can there  ever  
be any short cut.
I lild, though, envy the Indies their  sleek niul lean iHvlies, 
ain t.x) l.v/y I am  afraid  , , , and my television cable tries 
iirtMl to nio c \ r r y  inoining . . .  ;
V ’•'I'v Monday night can be re la ted  to the Fonte.vn-
■ " e ' e v  1 a rad ise  'Lost ballet, choreographed  as a swan song
1 " "  s tyle in keeping with her
ai.Ing caiiabilitles. .She no lunger dances  Sleeiiing Beauty, that 
e 'U u m te  fnlry tale ballet with Its' breath-tiiKlng Hose Adagio 
fill the awakened Princess In which she t i ie s  to choose her 
d ie a m  p iince  lonti'.Mi was teetering even soiiie 12 venrs ago 
wtien I saw her  In “ B e a m y '■ ’
B u t  I d i d  a e e  a > o u n g  V n i u ’o i c  e r  d a n c e r  d o  t h e  \ . \ d n g i o  
" -ll l - r i i i i k l l i i  W h i t e  n t  t h e  o t ) e m c K  ef t h e  o k n n ag a n  Siimmci- 
(if tho Alts IiuM"** was nti s l i a k i u g  tSoio 
L i u - I . i l i  | . i i , i . , i  MMi it i  M, i u l  t i u T  thi . s  M - n i ' s  l - ' / - s ' u . s l  n . i l U t  
,11*.-Cl t h a n  eve! that Bill M m'ic .y 'ts i ihuu nui'i* N- see-i 
• • U'l .evi-i ,iiid 'hat ,ihc H.si';pt'n ' \c i;v , |v.,,h].
Ui'i'.e to etectronic ncn ie
MU* Lloyd was able this venr to ge* duv n to Vnnci.nvcr 
f-' bie Hnial Ballet's presentation of om own Jenn ife r  Pennv 
11. The D ream  . i M idsmnmcr i . and m, Sleei.mg Beautv. 
Ji-rmv Penny is 21, with a great caies-r ahead  of her , . But
..te— 'LilAi.Stlki»,«.k.lt.6.LwlJî t.l»K..t.i.y!.KJliw“iLhr̂ iiUf biw.urĥ r-’.-w-aa.—Laam—-'in.'. 
\  m,- Oliver, as \ n i u  Oliver now claims, she did live m the vnllev 
ai ,1 had all nnd 1 mean all. her l .am tng .  l>ef-';e g->ing to Lng- 
bind fill"! Miss I.liivd
' < !» -‘ • '  C- 1 I ■ ■' C r.; ' vi'.i .e  I • •  IS li ,♦ ■ ;ie
( i-'l--’ p»i s’l s u> me coi'ii ■' 1
A power boat  - o p e ra to r  n a r ­
rowly miss.ed dea th  on Okana­
gan Lake recen tly  when he cut 
across the p a th  of a  tug  boat .  • 
Police said  the  ! tug  b o a t  6pei> 
a to r  sa id  h e  w a s  going full 
speed, a s te rn  and m issed  the 
boat by inches. '
Care, cour tesy  and  common 
sense a re  the  “ rules  o f  the  
road" in safe  boating.
Because Kelowna is s ituated  
on- the shores of a  la rg e  lake, 
there a re  num erous  boat owners 
in the a re a  and  m a n y  who tow 
water : skiers ,  w a te r  sleds oi 
surf boards.
To ensure  the safe ty  of boat­
ers and svvimmers, poUce today 
offered som e advice  to  local 
residents. ,
The C rim inal Code has  a sec­
tion devoted to lx>at oi)cratlon.
‘‘.Everyone who nav iga tes  pi 
operates a vessel o r  any water 
skis, surf  board, w a te r  sled or 
other towed object in a inanner 
dahgerdus to navigation  or life 
or limb; is guilty of an offense 
and. is liable to im prlsohm eni 
for two y ea rs  o r  a fine of up 
to S.'iOt).’’
The fiiie for not hav ing  a sec­
ond, person in u boal .koep ing  a 
lookout on the  skier,  in addition 
to the boat opera tor ,  is up to 
$500 ahso.
Persons m ay  not be towed 
one hour a f te r  sunse t to sun- 
rise. .
Police explained some of the 
practices which constitute  " a  
danger to n a v ig a t io n , . life or 
ilmb,’’
Operating a power boat In a 
confined oi' heavily  travelled  
waters a t  excessive speeds; 
diiernlliiR a t  a speed nt which 
the boat cannot be properly  con­
trolled In sw im m ing  a re as  or 
clo.se to bath ing  beaches.  
Operating w a te r  skis, surf 
boai'ds or w ate r  sleds In sw im ­
ming a re as  or  on bathing 
beaches and thus ondangerlpg 
the lives of those who ape sw im ­
ming,'
(iperating w ate r  skis, w ater  
sled or surf iHiard In close 
enough proximity to o ther  ves­
sel,s, whether they be under  way 
or moored or docked, lis to be 
con.sldered reckless and could 
po.s.slbly (In iiroperty d am ag e  or 
lihy.slcal Injury,
The HCMP m arine  patrol Is on 
Okanagan Lake freiiiiently nnd 
any Isml can be stop|)cd und 
cheeked at any time,
Thl* signal to stop  Is a s'l'rler 
of short, sh a rp  b las ts  oi a siren, 
\\’blstle or horn or  an.' o ther 
.sounding device.
For hapiiy, safe Ixmting jHillre 
offer tins set of six rules make 
sure your boat Is in ‘'cfiworthy 
cpiidition: iiXc the  right Ixmi 
for ,v(U)r p a r t i ru la r  piir(*ose; 
inuU’h your motor to your boat, 
have It neither under  or over- 
isitvered; know and observe
governm en t  regulations, and the  i and always opera te  your boa t  
“ ru les  of the  r o a d ” ; be  sure  in a com m on sense  n ranner  with 
your boat is properly  equipped 1 ca re  and courtesy  tow ard  all.
■ An ! a t te m p t  vvas m ade  to red  a t  3 ' p .m . M pnday on Highs 
b reak  into the H udson’s Bay w ay  97 south, n e a r  Westbank; 
Gompan.v s tore at! Shops Capri D rivers  w ere  Wyiidhain M organ 
duri'nig the  night. Lewis, Shannon .Lake Road and
The m a n a g e r  told p o l ic e - a j  RayiTiond R ichard  Turner ;  Kel-
9:05 a .m . today, the front door- 
showed signs of someone try ing  
to force the  lock. No en try  was 
gained.
F o u r  accidents  in the Kelowna 
a r e a  M onday caused  total d a m ­
age e s t im a ted  at $2,300, T here  
w ere  no injuries.
D rivers  In a  th ree -car  rear-  
end |)ile up  on H arvey  Avenue 
a t  8:25 j),m., were  George
F ab ian ,  782 H arvey  Ave., Tomo- 
h ira  Kusumoto, C a lgary  apd 
George M artin ,  O kanagan  M is­
sion, D am age  was es t im a ted  at 
$1,1.50.
A tru ck -ea r  collision occur-
owna. D a m a g e  w a s  about 
$500. ,
At 11:25 a .m .,  two .cars collid­
ed on H ighw ay 97 n e a r  R e id ’s 
Corner, D rivers  w ere  Rev. 
R obert’ Donald Anderson, 839 
S u therland  Ave. and H arr ie t  
Eliz.nbeth W ebber, Westbank. 
D am a g e  w as  es t im a ted  at .$400.
Two ca rs  collided on Pandosy  
S tree t  n ea r  the  hospital a t  4:30 
p.m. D rivers  in the rear-end 
collision w ere  F ra n k  Turkovics, 
L akeshore  D rive . and P a tr ick  
Howard Dykes, 2041 G lenm ore 
St, D am a g e  w as about $2.50.
STRIKE ENDS IN KELOWNA
Sunny
111 'Cll‘Th*':c iMi’i a rl 
0 tik.m.m.m 
I’iii' .(i-iV.lii'i'i .m liii' I '-i- 
I'-| . Mii.v . niul w ,il m
mn.i cr.i 'i.i cs ' ,„ iav and U rd- 
i.<"ila.\- Wiuitv ■'hnii.d l>e liglu 
'llic li'iw mnich! and high Wed! 
ncMi.'iv at I'riiilc '.nir .Tiii'l Knm-
(Continued from  P ag e  1)
The se tt lem en t which had 
boon approved  for some t im e by 
the city and has  now been 
aiiproved by the union moves 
one s tep  be.vond the concilia­
tion Ixiard “ a w a r d ” accepted  
ea r l ie r  b.v the city by in-ovld- 
ing an inc rease  in wages In the 
y ea r  following the te rm  of the 
ag reem en t.
In a le t te r  of Intent, accom- 
pnnylng tlie ag reem en t ,  the city 
lia.s giin'ranteed basic new wage 
benefits s ta r t ing  Jan ,  1, 1969 
wlielber or not tiu' pri 'sent 
th ree -year  contract has been 
renegotia ted  at that time,
’riie guaran teed  Increase will 
be equivalent to a 6.0 per  cent 
raise , o r  27 cents an hour on 
l inem en 's  rates.  Employees'will 
bo able to vote wlielher tlu'y 
want this guaran teed  liicrea'se 
applied as more money in a 
■10 hour week or lo m ainta in  the 
.•ame weekly take-home pay on 
a 37'a hour work-week.
If (*miiloyees choose the 37'a 
hour week, Hu* le tter of inleiU 
signed with the union provlde.s 
for strrilght time r a te s ,  to be 
paid foi' ex tra  work up (o 4(1 
lioiirs i>er week or up to eight 
hours on atiy one day. Siwh 
ex tra  t im e will Ix* nei nmulated 
and the einpjoyet's will )-(> pin- 
milted eipilvnlent tune off with 
|)fiy lliter In the year ,  at' siiitalile 
Interval* as deter tn lned  by tho 
citv.
'nil'- o i ’tionnl provi'.ioti for a 
-,h'iiti'r worli-wei'k el el.\ f il- 
lo'.ss, the M'ttletnenl ag reed  to 
hv tlie We-t Koiitena*-' Power 
.Old 1 otht l'(ii!ioimv' im(| ttie 
i;tn 111 and b', 'he t ' l ’ ' of Pen. 
!ir' 'i |i and me i.iiion
(lodt 'he (' gi('i-;|.^ w< -.e ml l>'- 
' I , ■ c-;. I .0 Her 'll. - ;. i-.o lOi.j
I« ll .' I ',K1-1 <-i I' - <•'! 1,-,| e.\ rl H'l
tnan KeloM.iui‘s without a re- 
-hii'i il wot k Werk.
Aid. C hapm an  said most men 
should be back  on the job early  
T uesday  nnd the r e s t  by Wed­
nesday.
Aid, W. T. L. Roadhouse sug- 
gostorl the council congra tu la te  
tIu) negotiating com m ittee  for 
its efforts.
M ayor R, F ,  Park inson  moved 
a vote of thapks to electrical 
su iier in tendent A. E. G u y , '  for 
his .work during  the .strike, 
backed up by the .senior city 
staff. T h e  superv isory  ))cople 
w ere  called out m any  tim es d u r ­
ing the s tr ike  to handle e m e r ­
gency repalr.s usually  done by 
regu la r  crews.
Double Fine 
For Visitor
o r  sa id  crossing  Ellis was tough 
in peak  traff ic  periods. Aid. 
R oadhouse sa id  the m a t te r  ap* 
p ea red  to be tied iri with the  
downtown traff ic  survey, which
ap p e a rs  to  be  lost in the f iles.”
A te le g ra m  of congratu lations 
will be sen t  to  G eorge Athans 
J r .  who has  won the  C anad ian  
Ju n io r  M e n ’s w a te r  ski c h a m ­
pionship for  the  second consec* 
utive year .
revenue ava ilab le  to m ee t  m u n i - , ________  ___ _________
. cipal expenses,  a situation un- needs and problem s before ,the
creasing  f a r  beyond that of changed from an  ea r l ie r  dav  senior governm ents  
other taxes.  ’The property tax 
has  p rogressed  from the point 
where it  once was a “ minor" 
tax  to the  point where it! is the  
m ost  oppressive ,  m ost  onerous 
—and m ost  disliked—of all, taxes 
th a t  Canad ians  now have  to pay.
“ And yet,  w 'hat can  munici­
palities do? . ’The services we 
provide a re  those  of paramount 
im portance.  W e have  no real 
source of re v e n u e  other than 
the p roper ty  tax .  ’Tlierefore the 
property  ta x  r ises  higher and 
higher.
“The keynote  in Canadian 
civilization today ,  if it can be 
reduced to  a word! is “urbani­
zation” . C a n ad a  is rapidly be-  
coming a nation qf city-dwellers.
Yet our  whole tax  structure is 
based on a  foundation laid in a 
day when r u r a l  life w as the p re ­
dom inant fa c to r  in our  national 
c h a r a c t e r . . S ure ly  the senior 
governm ents  m u s t  be  made to 
realize ' this , an d  they must be 
m ade  to g i v e : u s  the  tax base  
and the  tax ing  powers that we 
need to  adequa te ly  discharge 
the new  responsibilities con­
stantly being th ru s t  upon us  by 
the m a rc h  of progress .
“ Already o u r  progress . has 
been slowed.' M o s t : municipali­
ties a re  in u rg e n t  need of side­
walks, buildings, w a te r  systems, 
sew erage sy.stems, parks and. 
recrea tion  facilities to  serve re ­
t ired people an d  all of those who 
have sho r te r  working hours and 
roads, th a t  th e y  simply cannot 
afford. In  ju s t  one field alone, 
pollution con tro l , which is being 
increasiiigly, recognized as a 
m a t te r  of r e a l  national concern, 
the m a jo r  b u rden  will fall on 
m unicipalities to provide the 
expensive installations needed 
'to p ro tec t  lakes ,  s tream s and. 
a ir  from the  res idue  of mankind.
If we a re  to do an adequate 
job h ere—and in all other fields' 
as well, inc luding the  high cost 
of educating  young people to 
meet the  job  challenges of this 
m odern world as  Canadian citi­
zens—we need, a wider; m ore 
flexible, tax  b a s e  together with 
m o re  re;alistic provinelal and 
federal g ran ts ,  the availability of 
low-cost provincial and federal 
capital funds, and other assis­
tance from the  two top levels of 
governm eht so tha t municipali­
ties can m e e t  the challenges 
confronting th e m ,
“ C a n ad a ’s future in our 
‘second hundred  yea rs '  will tin^ 
doubtedly depend on the m a n ­
ner in which municipalities can 
accom m odate  the tremendous 
s train  developm ent will place on 
them. But today, with nowhere 
to go for f inancing but to the? 
pockets of. the  property ownei' 
the accom m odations that can  be 
m ade  a re  sm a ll  Indeed.
“ By our resolution we seek 
to h a v e , the  Union of British 
Columbia Municipalities take
A com plete  rev iew  of the 
c i ty ’s sy s tem  of grants-ih-aid by 
the s ta ff  adm in is tra t ion  co m ­
m it tee  has  been approved  by 
the city council. The SAC plans 
a deta iled  study of, the  m a n n e r  
in which g ran ts  a re  m ad e ,  so a 
policy can  be recom m ended  for 
the  council’s consideratiori, :
C ity councils and  c h a m b e rs  of 
co m nie rce  th roughout the 'Val­
ley  should continue to  p ress  for 
a t ra ff ic  bypass  a t  P en tic ton ,  
M ayor  R. F.. P a rk in son  told the 
council a t  Monday n igh t’s m e e t ­
ing, Aid. D, A . . C h ap m an ,  a 
truck ing  industry  official,  sa id  
H ighways M inister  G ag la rd i  has  
been dea ling  with th e  req u es t  
since 1953, bu t says th e re  is  a. 
p rob lem  with Indian  land  w est 
of Pentic ton.  He sa id  Pentic ton 
once opposed the  bypass ,  b u t  is 
now in  favor.
K elow na’s new  b each  c leaner  
is opera t ing  well, a l though a 
sha ft  w as  d a m a g e d  la s t  week, 
City E n g in e e r  E. F . L aw rence  
told the  council. He sa id  the  
c leaner  can  “ cu t” eight inches 
of sand  and  this  y e a r  a  coarse  
sc reen  is being used  to rem o v e  
la rg e r  i tem s  from  city beaches 
N ext y e a r ,  he sa id , a  f iner 
sc reen  can  be used to get the 
sand  even cleaner.
Kin Midway 
Big Project
One of the blgge.st projects 
for the 6.5-incmbor Kelowna 
Kinsmen Club is the operation 
of 15 booths on Ilie midway al 
the Regat ta  in the (,’lty Park, 
Am Corrado .is  in chnige of the 
project,  which involveii 120 vol­
unteer w orkers ,  Klnsinon and 
their wives. Tlioy o|K<rutc a-fish 
pond, da r t  balloons, cluwii bail, 
cat ball, istpe l ifles, hoopla, ball 
pitch ami a food tent for then
M ay o r P a rk in so n  said  Aid. \V. 
T, L, Roadhouse has  volun teered  
to look a f te r  the c i t y R e g a t t a  
reception. At the s a m e  t im e  the  
m ayor  apologized to  Aid, R oad­
house for a de lay  in sending 
flowers to  his wife, who is in 
hospital. ■
The conncil was told the  two 
recen tly  o rdered  traff ic  count­
ers  should a r r iv e  niiy d ay  and 
they a re  expected  to be used 
firs t  on Pandosy  S treet ,
M ayor P ark in so n  said  the  un­
fortuna te  dea th  la s t  m onth  of 
L a r ry  Wanles.s em phasizes  the 
need for comptilsory vehicle 
testing, ’The youth died of burns 
suffei'cd when his- souped-up 
j 'oadster collided with another  
c a r  a i  the  H arvey  Avenue - Pan- 
dosy S tree t  Intersection, M ayor 
Parkin.son said ho d idn’t know 
how the council could convince 
A ttorney-General Bonner of the 
need to Inst'oct all vehicles, c.s- 
pocially older models. Aid. 
Thom as Angus has  suggested  
ruling older vehicles off the 
road.
The !M eniorial Arena public 
address  .system w as aga in  not 
.woi'klng pi'opei'ly at the lacrosse 
gam e Inst 'r i iu rsday , the m ayor  
said, and the parks  and r e c re a ­
tion com mission will be asked 
to check the m atte r .  .
The (;ity of Kelowna float will 
bo ready  iii t im e for T h u rsd ay 's  
Penticton Peach Fe.stivnI im rade 
and will npiiear Ip the Regat ta  
pa ra d e  the following W ednes­
day. Until last  ’Pluir,sf|a.v there 
wn.s a strong [ms.slbilily ' the 
float would not b<.* used this 
year ,
.Mex M cKay from Ontario, 
was fined $2.50 in m a g is tra te 's i  
court Monday for failing to re- r,., ' , . v
m ain  at the scene of an a c c i -L  , JV 'l  he apen Aug,
"  |9 to 12, from 1 p.m. to midnight
,, , I he club ha.s pnrehas(.*d niort* ’ *« mi' m iv " '  **'* iiviumh
In default  of the fine, the .sen- (i,„n $1,600 in prizes for the him to Kelowna from Vnneou
tenei* IS two " ' " ' ' 'h ' '  j " 'h  Be J,(I,all., „„( | f,,,. offi.i pig i.torage
wa-i al-o  fined $,.() for d ilv ing  Kui.siiien Club iiones t o " ’!’*"'*’- five firm s a re  ex-
without a licence, or 11 days, p io |e r t  |P ‘"'l''(l to be back in the build-
'the  money will help f innncei" 'R  'b' Sep tem ber s(.me
A Toronto official of the 
Brown llrolhers ,  one of five 
firm s affected by I 'r id n y ’s In­
dustr ia l  a rea  fire, was pleased 
with co-operation .shown by cliy 
officials and employees, He- 
m ark ing  that em ployee co-opei‘. 
ation Is much be t te r  in sm alle r  
com m unities ,  the official th an k ­
ed tin* ayor  for hel|)ing g«d
Aid. W ilkinson r e p o  r  t  e d  
P e a c h la n d  has  joined the Cen­
t r a l  O kanagan  Com munity  C hest  
United  Appeal. The a ld e rm a n  
c red ited  the  efforts of E .  R. 
W i n te r ! and  W. R. B ennet t  for 
b r ing ing  P eac h la n d  into th e  
cam pa ign ,  which covers an  a r e a  
roughly  the  s a m e  a s  the School 
D is tr ic t  23 (Kelowna) boundar­
ies, !';'" : '
D elayed  fo r two weeks w as 
action  on a reques t  for one- 
hour p a rk in g  regulations on th e  
W.est side of St, P a u l  Street* 
no r th  of B e rn a rd  Avenue. T he  
req u es t  w as  m a d e  by  In te r io r  
E ng ineer ing  S e r  v  i c e s Ltd.,  
which is  building a  new op e ra ­
tion on St. Paul!  T h e '  m a t te r  
will be  r e tu rn ed  to the council 
af te r  c ity  p lanner  G reg  Stevens . 
has  h ad  t im e  to  check the situ­
ation. . " , ! ' .
Tom  C a rte r  will rep lace  B, L. 
Bacon on the  advisory  p lanning 
com mission, Mr, Bacon has  ac ­
cepted a  position in P r in c e  
George,
The couiacil approved a  red- 
om m endatiqn  th a t  a  school 
crossw alk  be painted  on the  
roadw ay  frorri the north  side of 
M ountain  Avenue, .crossing Sky­
line S tree t  and  the necessa ry  
w arn ing  signs be installed.
R e jected  by the council w as  a 
reques t  for a grant-ln-nld of 
$500 for the  Kelowna Boat R a c ­
ing Association’s aw ards  p re ­
sentation and V IP  reception, 
a f te r  the British  Columbia Cup 
unlim ited  h.ydroplane races  Aug, 
.19, , Tire s ta ff  adn  .iilstratlon 
com m ittee  re fe r red  the council 
to a decision m ade  last Dec, 5, 
when the council advised the  
KBRA tha t  financial ass ls tanco 
was unlikely this y ea r ,  .
Also re je c te d  was a req u es t  
for financial ass is tance  to bring  
(he H anova Modern Dhnce 
group fi'om Vancouver for a 
Monday iilght perform ance .  No 
am oun t  w as mentioned nnd the 
dance prom ote rs  w ere  advised 
to  con tac t  the C anada Council 
for iiosSiblc help.
The Kelowna Boy.s Club re ­
ques ted  permission to opera te  
a soft drink  eoncession in tlio 
Clly P a rk  during  the R ega t ta  
and Iho club was told to contac t 
o the r  eoncession opera tors  fb 
see If the re  was any opiiosltlon 
to a new coneesslon.
The Kelowna In ternational Re- 
gntin A.ssoi'liition was given 
formal approval to havi* arm ed  
force,s cadets  In the Regat ta  
p a ra d e  c a r ry  a rm s  nnd the Kel­
owna Jun io r  C ham ber  of Com­
m erce  was given formal approv­
al to singe the pa inde  nt 6 p.m. 
nexi W olnesdav.
sentences tn run ronsecutlvely,
Rii 'ha id  Conroy, Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to a charge  oi 
comtnon as rhu lt  nnd was fined 
$.5(1 The I ba rg e  arose  from a 
lilxpiiii' b e tu e e n  two men ovei 
one gill 
In ib a g ls t ra te 's  court today 
I’atrii k 11^ l)vk(v!, Kelowna.I Mild m any booths will operate 
wa- flue,I $7.5 for following loo at a :e(lueed m ice  foi the 
clo.-f i.v iK'iiind another  \ chicle ,< l ung.stei *, 
lie wii' i rv ."bed  in a lenr-end .. . -
coil.Mon Monday on Pandosv DOUN f4|, |( ,| iTI V
three city p a rk s  now iindi 
\e lopm ent.  'Hie cstlinnted cost 
of the park  dcvelopincnt this 
year  Is. $6,000.
'Hie flir t d ay  of tiu* Regatta. 
Wednesday, Is children’s day 
on the midway: Mr. rn r rn d h
as sooi) as next week, Bulklliig 
In ipec to r  W. I,. Conn told the 
eoiiricll,
The mfiyor nnd Aid H, J ,
Wilkinson coninicnded- the fire 
b r igade  for .qieedv action and 
good work In botfi the F r id a y  
fire and the blaze .Monday nt 
Ihe Ca.'.cade Co-xiperatlve L'nioii 
eiiM '-.toinge iilant Tie' rna.vor 
said IkjUi regulfti f i icm en  a'ul
■ I.nnds, r o r e s l s  nnd Water" Re­
sources Minister Willlston nnd 
federal Works Mlnlider Mcll- 
raltli both ucknowh'dged the 
c i ty ’.*: request for a fcderal-pro- 
vlriclal study of the pro|)osrd 
Shiiswap - O kanagan canal iiro- 
Ject, Both m en will l)e con tac t­
ed again  In a month If nothing 
has been heard.
Air), T h o m a i A n g u s  w a i
nanied a c t i n g m a y o r  for An- 
giiit, to rep resen t for Ma.vor 
Park inson  when he Is unable to 
a t tend  civie functions.
A tilho rlird  was a resolution 
for a short- teim  ag ieem ent be- 
iw ern  the HCMP and the city 
for leiitnl of space in Ihe ixilici)
S' I i-e'
F l , e-l Aq..i'ii| Ke'nwt.a, wn,-
l'"i|is .53 and 85; L.Mtnii .58 miil 
87. (Tanlin».k 45 nnd 85; C a 't je
fined S.'Ul When he pleaded guilty 
lo failing lo vield the n  ,ht-of- 
lAld 1) A Chapm an, the f i iv ’ti war .  He was lnvol'.ed in an 
rliii f negim.'iior, said "evei vohe I ;u'. I.letii .lulv III at Richtei
lli.L.. Jtrl.vlii.ts.— Lirn.j,ro..— ( u . 
'" 'd 8i I fii.allv 'e p jc d  , ^  w nirai. i  was refpiestrxi f,,r
'Ilie ho;h m K<-h ( ' a M-r.-iaN He ■ ,v.d :(ie i.i.r-n ie;dly ib.iri i .I.oi.c!, ("lough, Westbank, whi,
11 efl.'hi'.") 83 *nd 'he |<*w' 53 Ter” - ii ‘he i < -n ' rn ' i - ’-n fa.leit ’o «;>(■•■*' '.r. i- iiut f.*- •■ao
' ( s  on 'l;e • ,- - r  fi.,v * ,i., ' (,n - o' 14 .h . t 'C '  '' m .o rr  inp Mo'.ir \'chi
'■ V - r c a u u ' l  87 and ,56 's an - r  t r - r  t .  e  u . e i . ' h '  m e  A i
'Hie le \el of f)knna|;an 1 ,'ike\ for Kelo\> i,* 
continues lo drop slowly, n i e  
level Mrtndav at the recording 
station niuir the entrance to 
Kelowna’s City P ark  was 100 63 
feet,' compnresl with InO 76 feel
one vear  ago was HK)74. The 
m ax im um  is 162 5 feet and the 
mln"T.*.m 97 5 The in? fw,?
•Ofck )ni, n t l>een rea  tldt
(oliiiilei 'is do an cx ic lleu l  ! job ’ arlmlnlsli aliou liullding
The paasllilllly of developing 
a weed.cutting m m  hme for use 
In O kanagan  Lake will Im* In­
vestigated  by senior city staff.
M n t ' f  1 9 f k 5 .
trol com m ittee ,  through Aid 
Roadhouse, will Ire asked tn
rheck l i e  need for a traffic 
gh' at the f'dlis S:rc>d . frovle
(ilven  firs t  th ree readings was 
a bylaw lo am end the poolroom 
regulation liylaw, to allow the 
c i ty ’s two billiard rrxnns to r e ­
main ojien betw een  1 p.m. and
D ealing w ith a rnrKlcrnte 
agenda th«  council timk ona
hour .tnd 4iT ndniilen to com- 
(dcte (he open le t i lo n  'o f  the 
Avenue mtersfcimri.  The m ay- legu ia r  meeting.
Published by Thomson B.C. N'ewspapers Limited, 
492 boylb  Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
R. P. M acLcan, Publisher /
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r o n g
" Regret, astonishm ent anti indigna,- 
tion are the sentim ents gencraliy ,c .\-  
pressed in the British newspapers over 
G eneral dc G aulle's actions ih Quebec;
all other considerations. But there is 
no grandeur in ostentation, ho glo’fy 
in rudeness.”
Discussing ’ the, repercussions of
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
(1765-1613)
- GREATEST«F-de GREAT/NOIAM : 
LEADERS MK PtX.I.OW'Eâ  WERE 
LEGION-PROM WMOHAWKCIVER 
IS Trl6EASTro1»lt4RI6lNa< IN * 1b; 
iss$ r , FROM ^umoBnni^
GJLF oF MEXICO. TMt/MlfBlfOJSUr 
A LONGJIDE rJe BRIH5S £>UCJNO n /f  
A.VERICAN KVOLUTICWANP AGAIN 
. DJRINGTJt W ar OF »IM N  T»/£ MlKT .
of rJ» BATUE oF Trls TilAMEJ At A 
' KINT WWERETJsPREiENTTOWN OP 
TtJAMESVILlE,0«r-«1AND$ HE WAS-
■ Rilled p / amecican bullets .
t d s  GREAT CrtlEP PASSED INTO HISTOB/
. BEHIND A SHROdl) oF MYST^R/. AT hRSr
■ ITWAS FEAREDTHATHlSSODyHADWUiN 
INTO THE HANDS'OP rHt U f̂ dOOPi
:■ (mainlV From  kENTuck:/)AND 
FLAV'ED oF SI<IN Foi CA20R STUORS
CIRCULATING
IsoreARiAeo  
m H o 'ia .S c o tia . 
W'ERELEnERED
INGtLToNtHtglDE',
The T im es (independent) sees the President dc. G aulle's visit to Canada,
French President’s conduct evidence o f  , I'i'he T im es, (independent) says; th a t- if . AfWA<Â AVA6£TLl$TpMfiFrH£/.RS'
the long, sad progress of .his erratic his own countrym en are ashamed or • SuTAiWlTf]0TUeR5PICM£{t̂
decline,: and it rernarks that he was 
a very great m an but is not now a 
very sensible one. T he paper writes: 
“ Frahce’s friends and allies, whom  
General de G aulle/has m ade his adver­
saries, but will never m ake his ene­
m ies, collectively turn the other cheek  
and W’ait for better days. British policy 
m ust be to m aintain all. pur Old love 
for France, evenT f we have so much 
difficulty from the G eneral. .In. a. little 
w h i l e  he will be gppe and the.entente  
W’ill survive as o n e  of the natural 
friendships of cultural and diplom atic
citibarrasscd, French-Canadians may 
be less ready to make him the.ir cham - 
pion. The next m ove lies with Mr. 
Daniel Johnson, the Q uebec Premier. 
Though President de Gaillle repeated 
the slogan of the secessionists, ■ Mr. 
Johnson may cpritend that he was only , 
putting his weight behind .the ;pressure ' 
for cultural equality fpr the Frenehi-'
( Canadian. The paper points out that 
- the parties which advocate secession, 
are still a tiny minority and the possi- 
biiity that de G aulle’s visit might in-, 
crease support for the separatists is
TH£ mRCHAf^Dfi£<BAIiCm' 
tih l£B££NINP£FAri'6A8Cf,
AHP m B EBTAPTFoAm m e  /  m  'i? 
Comi/SWNSAQBALLTPB I i i ''\  i 
$ A M £ ^rM U M S e/iM P  1 11 
m i m o - m m T
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history. In France, all but th e , m ost hardly borne put by the critical re-
fcrvcnt.G aullists are wondering about actions of leading French-CanadianJ vLTU iu WGniUG m^ u u GUUii:> . ui ic u ii iu i  iGiiGii >¥>aiiaumii. _  • . . .» . .. ^ j .  t. i i ^ ci if -uL'Acf une -iuntr. rwuuwi
tiie fu tu re , a n d J h e  parties are o lready:, papers and p o litica l figures; : a n d d t : ^ ^ W ^ y g R K ^ ^ ^ ^ ? “ ^
m iinnpiivprind  fn r  the. f irs t  c o a l i t io n  of  sla tes!  epiueiiui. nr,i ho c . r n r  kpH In h ea r  anv  u n e rs  n a u . prpjzeutib.
NEW  YORK T A P ) —A "bottle D uring  the  middle, ages  cer- 
of good' scotch for. $3.50. A t a i n , E u ro p e a n  Cities g ran te d
haiid-tailored suit of fihe cloth . m e rc h an ts  such  trad ing  v>rivi-—.
for $65.'. leges th a t  th e y  were  practically.
These a re  just( two of m a n y ,  engaging  in f ree  trade .  AVith the
b a rga in s  trave l le rs  a r e  picking advent of n m r c a n t i l i s in .a n d  its.
( up ' a t  f ree  por ts  around the  t r a d e  restr ic t ions,  ce r tan i  coast
wbrld , . cities w ere  e x e m  p t e d from
' • V , J  these  res trc t ions  in o rd e r  not
F r e e ^ r t s - w h e r e  goods_ a re
sold without being taxed—have _  „  ■
existed  s in c e ' t h e  middle ages. . .T h e re u p o n  a ro se  the sy s tem  
T he je t age has  rnade, th e m ,  f ree  , po r ts—cities eyemfit 
m o re  . a  c c e s s 1 b 1 e and h r s  from  , th e  ord inary  ta r i ff  _ and
b q  o sd  ed the ir  popularity  as  n s t  q m  s regulations of ihe
T o u r i s t ' . a t trac t ions  th a t  a l s o  ncuntry . - . ;
s t im u la te  re so r t  and trave l  bu- " More th a n  100 f r ^  ports  and  ,
cinpsses t r a d e  zones now are  in . opei-a-
", , ■ 1 J  • iL b  u  ii°n  in 35 countries* usually  at I fTravel,  to  is land  in the  Canb* * T
‘ b e a n  is increas ing  in par t ,  per-
; haps ,  because  of the b a rg a u is  ’
th a t  abound in f ree  ports there .
The S3,50 bottle of scotch can
be, bought on St* Thom as and
St. Croix.' Shoppers can s a v e '50
p e r  cent on w atches ,  china and
silver  on A ruba and ■ Curacao,
.Guadalupe and M artinique offer LQj^TQQjj iReutcrsV — ■'■A
■ good, buys in perfum e. night in a flaunted bedroom
.^ H o n g  Kqiig iq  w here  you .can p^i^e i„ . n competition >
 ̂ •! "which nea r ly  : 200 of B r i ta in ’s '
cos t $150 in the United S ta te ’’. s ta te ly  homo owners have or- ,
B ut .you, will have to be able to, ggnized for  the 16,000,000 visi-
.?pencl a few days the re  while it
is .Ix-iiig tailored'. , . . , ■ . . ,
■’ The, p r ices  for goods in f ree  A. token will be i s s u e d  by
ports  a r e  usually  barga ins  com- ' tbey visit \yith . the
p a re d  with those a t  hom e—if .  ̂ P
th e  t rave l le r  forgets  the cost of any  p a r t  of Brita in  selected  b y  
, h is , t r ip . ,  the. Winner. '
. I r e la n d ’s Shannon Airport a t  With m o re  than  (500,000 visi-
o e -time, was kno n a s  "tiie tors: a y ea r ,  the most popular
A
inanoeuycring for the .first coalitiori of 
th e  Sixth R epublic, It m ust be very de- 
; pressing for the o ld .so ld ier slotvly fad­
ing aw-ay in the. E l y k e , ’’ : . '
T he Financial T im es wonders w he- ;. 
ther President de G aulle m.ay have  
been deliberately trying; to cause trou­
ble not so rhuch in and for. Canada  
"but for the U nited iStates. It goes on;
'Tf the G eneral now bases his poli­
cies on the.belief lh a t th e  U nited States 
has w’dh the cold  war, and that' it is 
therefore up to  France to  help redress 
the balance in the interests of prevent- ; 
ing the spread o f Anglo-SaxOn influ­
ence and pow er, we m ay .weU be in 
for further surprised H aying, soen that 
he !\vas pow erless T o  influence the. 
course of events either in V ietnam  or 
in the M iddle East, he m ay well have  
' decided! that m ore direct measures are 
needed to express his hostility' to  the 
U nited States.”
The D aily Telegraph (G onservative) 
considers the wantpn dam age done by 
President de , G aulle ail the more de- !
p lo ra b le  b e c a u s e  o th e rw is e  the  p r o s -
pects of. healing the breach between  
' the British and, French: Canada had  
been improving. The paper cpm m ents: 
“The brilliant success of Expo 67i 
showing what could be achieved by the 
uniquely Canadian com bination in  
North A m erica of A nglo-Saxon eco ­
nom ic power and French artistic flair, 
blessed C anada’s centenary celebra­
tions with som ething , like a second  
honeym oon. President de Gaulle has 
now revived the. flam es of' Canada’s 
histdric feud.”
T h e  D a i ly  M a i l  ( C o n s e r v a t i v e )  a l s o  
r e fe r s  to . t l ie  h o p e s  th a t  E x p o  67 w o u ld  
h a v e  d o n e  i i j iic h  t o  b r in g  C a n a d ia n s  
to g e t h e r  a s  o n e  n a t io n ;  a n d  it  r e m a r k s :  
“ T h e r e . w e r e  s ig n s  th a t  th is  w a s  
. ' b e in g  a c h ie v e d .  P r e s id e n t  d e  G a u l l e ’s  
i l l - a d v i s e d ,  i l l - t im e d  o u t b u r s t ,  s o  u n ­
w o r th y  o f  th e  H e a d  o f  S ta te  o f  th e  
m o s t  c iv i l i z e d  o f  n a t io n s ,  c o u ld  u n d o  
a l l  th e  g o o d  a n d  r e n e w  iirirCst, a n d  
t e r r o r is m . It w a s  a  b a d  d a y ’s w o r k  
fo r  h im , fo r  C a n a d a  im d  F r a n c e .  W h y  
d id  h e  d o  \\'l O n e  n n is t  a s s u m e  th a t  
h e  is s o  o b s e s s e d  w it h  h is  m is s io n  t o  
r e s to r e  th e  g r a n d e u r  a n d  g lo r y  o f  h is  
c o u n t r v  lia t  h e  is  b l in d  a n d  d e a f  t o
states:
“Mr. Johnson- m ay be .able to use edit
the.-Gcneral as a lever to extract more : witl . , _ 
autonom y for Q uebec and hiore. defer- month for its possible en try  into
ence to French-Ganadian rights and , The last  g rea t  cholera epidem- 
Vsusceptibilities in other Provinces. The ; , jc circled the  world in . 'the-first 
allernative w ould be a direct challenge ,  23 y e a rs  of this century. The 
to the Federal G overnm ent—-for ex- presen t flare-up began in In-
When ' Ur- :,stately ho ine  is Beaulieu, on the  
all t r a n s -  ' south coast of E n g la n d ,w h e r e0* V * V..W ’ •¥ ' Tj 4 U ' ' tML-A/4 ♦ rt Vi £» 5J r- QtlV ililCI liaU . JJI UJTCAiCi O, ail U alid* lOVUL**
m a rc h ! in  23 countries,  say  the  : dehydra tion ,  vomiting and  com- iiot be a t lan t ic  flights stopped at Shari- eve ry th ing  f rom ! r iver ,  cruisbs
editors of M edica l World New s, plete. collapse. I t  is con trac ted , ,  d a y  of a  chole.ia ou tb ieak .  in And the vol- to a  f i r  e -e ,ng inc  rally  : is q
with August a s  the c ruc ia l  by  tak ing  food or  ,w a te r  con- ' eas te rn  Europe .  u m c  of b u s in e s s . m e rchan ts  dp- olanned.
ta m in a ted  by the 'fecal m a t te r  No ca r r ie rs  of cholera - a re
6f o ther  cholera, vic tim s..  Ai- ■ known to have en tered  N o r th .o r
though m ost pat ien ts  recover  South A m erica  for m any  y ea rs .
!within. a w c e k ,  half  may, d i e  if The only recen t case 's 'were, two
t re a tm e n t : i s ,n o t  ava ilab le .  (. „ 'U .S ,  scientists infected in a  lab-
E a se  of ( m odern  comfriuhica- ' o ra to ry  accident.  This is de-
tions and  the new v a r ie ty  •, of T p U e  , favorab le  conditions .inQmnlp bv  Hf-rmnHiria r lln 'lnmntir s n t i K  • dohesla in 1961 an d  Js C om plicat- . . n us auu  .me e  aiivuj. Wi spue la uiauie. .uuiiuiiiuuo.
am p k .b y . .d p in a n .d in g .d ^ ^  ^  the presence  of a new, cholera germ ,,  n am ed  E l  Tor, , South . A m erica  for the sp re a d  aoie ai in ie rnaiionai ai
to r  Q u e p e c  s m an, in r a r i s .  l l i e  Clash cholera b ac te r iu m  which q l t e n  have speeded up the  d isease  s, of cholera, com parab le  with (put they  m u s t  be taken '
b e tw e e n  Mr.. Pearson and th e  General, i n f  a c t s  persons (successfully  ! p rogress .  An E  n  g l  i.s h  m  a n those, in the^ Philippines, w h ere  the  country where they ai
h a rd lv  su g g e s ts  th a t  th is  w o u l d '  be  ' vaccinated  aga in s t  the old var i-  caught cholera recen tly  in e l - ■ , the disease  Is continuous-, and  ,
p ro f i t a b le  n o w ”  e t y . _  ■ ' ( ! the r  India or. H o n g ;Kong .with-, has  killed m o re  than  73,000 per- ,
, Official World H ealth  Authori- out : it being d iagnosed  Until he . sons .since 1962.
The M anchester :G u’jrdian vVeekly ■ qy {jgui-gs jtst 42.000 cases  and  rea ch ed  his de.stiiiation, Ja p a n .
comments:! , ■ ,4 ,000,deaths from  cholera la s t  In the Middle! E as t ,  ou tb reaks
“ k n  n e n e r - t l  He r .m i l le  Avrnt*; fn e n  year ,  in a belt f rom  the Middle! have been  unofficially' rep o r ted
b o  G e n e r a l ,  dc u  f  go  Turkey ,  Syria , J o r d a n  , and
on tilting at  A nglo-Saxon windmills as coast. But 'W.H.O.:' the Caucasus regioh of the
long as  heTivcs, H is  latest gestures in ' /o f f ic ia l s  say there rriay be "as  U .S .S .R ;! (
Q uebec, though characteristic in con-, m any  as 100 t im es!  as  m a n y ,  "W e fea r  next m on th ,’'- said
ception, have turned ' out to be, uri- since some governm ents ,  k eep  ,Dr; D. S. B arua ,  W.H.O. exper t
iisnailu  in e n t  T n  nnnen l in bic iriimit- (ou tbreaks quiet, in ca se  to u r is t  on cholera.
usually inept. ,l q appeal m  h^ and. c o m m erc ia l  t rade  is affect- “ Cholera always seem s to h it  ,
ably haughty style to French-Canadian There  a re  ho figures f ro m  . h a r  d e s  t; around  Aug.
' (pride is one thing. T o  use/the prov.oca- ■ Com munist China* where the i ' 15. . . Seam en aiid  f ish erm en
live slogan of the -Quebec separatists, !disease is! believed ' to have . coulc. ta k e  it ac ross  th e  D arda-
a ,fringe group which won only about caught hold. rielles and  the Aegean, a h  ,tiav-
one-tenth o f the vote in the most rc- 
. cent' Q uebec elections, is another. It 
smacks! more ( of - t h e ! political buffoon 
than the visiting statesm an. Mr; Pear- 
son might best reply with a goodwill 
. trip to the underprivileged people of Aug. 1, 1967 . . .
-Vi -L- S lavery  w as  abolished ih
eralii ig  the re  was huge. . The ovvner.s,! Lord! and ( Lady
Now th a t  long^flying je ts  have M ontagu, added a . m o t o r  ,
takeri ,. oyer, the  trarisatlaritic m u se u m  with m ore than  200 an-
Tbute, only five airlines, land  a t  t ique ca rs ,  the ; world 's la rges t
Shannon and its business has  , m odel ra i lw ay  b rought from  the
declined sharply ,  1964 N ew  Y ork world’s fair ,  and
T ax-free  goods also a re  avail- ! a  go-kart t r ac k  to the ir  430- ■ 
able at ( international airports ,  year-old  rrianbr hpuse. . ■
out of . B eau l ieu ’s closest corhpetilor 
a re  pur- , is the  D uke of Bedford’s sea t  a t  
‘W oburn Abbey, where, about 
450.000 visitors a re  expected  
this y ea r .  , Attractions at Wo-' 
burn ran g e  from a  nudist caiiip. 
to  wild b o a r  safaris  on the  es- : 
(tale.
Is
e a r s
Britanny (stopping, if (weather per­
mits, in D jibouti and G uadeloupe).
T iie E conom ist, talking about .the 
General, says that he has passed over 
in to  the land of m ake-believe:
T'Even in, France many people real­
ize that the President of France.is now  
living in a state of mind \vhcrc .words 
have becom e a substitute for action. It 
, is a bit like som e old, fam ous and 
slightiy fey Cornishman going to. Brit­
tany, w h e r e  the local separatists blew  
,up another powcr-relay statTn t.iis 
w eek, in order, to, rally the Bretons '.0 
■ the memory of King Arthur* It was 
only last month, after all, that G en­
eral de G aulle ptit out that declaration  
.blaming the Am ericans fpr everything 
from the A rab-lsracli war to the Chi­
nese hydrogen bomb. Yet in the Unit­
ed' N ations Assem bly that followed  
France was unable to carry a large part 
of French-speaking Africa with .it in 
the voting about the M iddle East.”
all British possessions 133 
yea rs  ago today—in 1834— 
though it w as  not until the 
victory of the  Union , in the  . 
C i v i l  W ar in 1865 th a t  
slaves were  freed in the  
United States.  Opening up 
of th e  West Indies and the  
southern s ta te s  of A m erica  
had  m ade  s lave trad ing  to 
the New World luc ra tive ,  
and it was outlawed only 
a f te r  cam paigns  a t  the  end 
of the 18th qentur.'y’ and  be- 
ginning of the  19(h roused 
>-n) ic protests ,
, IB—D e f e a.t of F re n ch  
nav,Y a! the. Battle of the 
Nile t off N a p oT e o n ’s 
troop , in Egypt.
1914—G erm any  dec la red  
w ar  on Russia and invaded 
Luxem bourg,
F irs t  World W ar
., F ifty  yTars . ago to d ay —in 
,1917—the A llie s .c  o n s o,l i-! ,;
. d a t  e d', the ir  gains - near, .
' Y p re s  in the : face  o f . G er­
m a n  counter-a ttacks; Ger­
m a n  troops retook St.., J u l - ''
! ien and g a in ed 'a  foothold a t  ';
, We.sthock; '."Russian; forces-.'
began  , an offensive in, C a l i - , . 
. cia while re trea t in g  in the 
so u th . . !
Second W'orUl W ar 
' Twenty-five yea rs  ago tn- 
day-^iri 1942—Bi'itish ' mptor 
boa ts  sank two G o rm an  U-! 
■poats off Cherbourg; Jap.a- 
nese  troops landed on Che­
k ian g  proyince coa.st, 30 
m i le s , .so u th  of Wenchow; 
O ttaw a a'nnouneed the . ap- 
.p o in tm e n t  of Fyodor Gii.sev 
as the first ' Russian  mini.s- 
te r  to Canada.
EDMONTON (CPI—The 25- 
year-old elerk, a fa the r  of four, 
owed money fo r  a stove, a te le­
phone bill, a  doe to r’.s bill and  
furniture .  I t  added  up to $2,186 
, sp li t ,am ongT 2 . 'e red ito rs . , ;
E v e ry  rrionth, he m ails  a $70 
cheque to the. provincial Debt- 
. o r s ’ Assistance Board ,  which 
dis tributes  the  m o n e y - t o  his 
creditors.  The monthly payr 
-nients will continue . until his 
■ debts a rc  liquidated. ;
.' The .elei'k wa.s; th e  lii’st family 
m a n  in, C anada  to ' t a k e  ad v a n ­
tage of a ela>ise in the. new fed- 
c r a l B a n k r u p t c y . Act providing 
inachiner.y for consolidation of 
debts.  His consolidation order .
St o c k h o l m  (.Reuters) -  
Sweden’s genera l  staff hopes to 
a t tract!  m en  from  , still m ore  
countries to a  tra in ing  course 
fo r  United Nations' obse rvers  
and  s ta ff  officers.
This y ea r ,  67 frairiees from 
seven c o u n t r  i  e s a r e  being 
ta u g h t  b.v! 14 instructors, a l l  o f ., 
whom h av e  Seen service under 
U  N : peace-keeping aUspiCes. 
F o r  the f irs t  tirrie, the course 
includes o ff icers  from, Canadq,
TA K ES KIN G ’S PLA C E
: OTTAWA !(CP.) -  Ahm ed Se-; 
noussi „ M orocco’s inform  ation 
m in is te r  will a rr ive  un Ottavya! 
Aug. : 7 to begin a s ta te  visit to 
C anada  in  place of King Ha.s- 
san. G overnm ent '  House an- 
‘ nounced .Monday., Mi'. !Senous- 
s ie ’s v isi t will include attend­
ance  a t  M procco’s national day 
at' E xpo  Aug, 9. ! .A ustr ia ,  and Switzerland,
The! one-month ! ,course gives! ! STUDY CONGRESS ETHICS 
in s t ru c t io n . to  officers 'Who will NEW  YORK (AP)—T he Asso-
la ter '  m a n  .UN outiwsts ; along cf-itibn of the B ar  of the Citv, of 
the  w orld’s troubled borders.  New York savs the F o rd  Foun-.
not only in!com m unica tions a n d ;  
( planning of evacuation opera ­
tions, bu t '  in psychology a n d  
tact.  , ' '
The idea of se tting  up a tra in­
ing p rograrn  exclusively for UN 
.staff w as  conceived in 1963 at a 
inecting( of the Noi'die defence 
m in is te rs .  T w o 'y e a r s  la te r ,  six 
I n s t  r  u c t 0  r  s tui'hed out 36 
trairied men, , ‘
dation has  gran ted  it $160,000 for 
a tw o-year  study of corigres- 
.sional “ eth ical s ta n d a rd s  and 
conflict of in te res t . ’’ A sixike.s- : 
m a n  sa id  the recen t disciplR 
nai'y  a c t i o n s by Congress:! 
ag a in s t  R epresen ta tive  A d a m ■ 
Clayton P  b w e 11 and Senator  ,., 
T hom as: J.. Dodd, (Dcm, Conn.) 
s ta r ted  a popular d o m a n d “ for , 
an objective: stud.v by know-
Instruction Is given in admin- leclgabie citizens of unimpeach-




.’he Rutland United C hurch  was filled to 
capnelty  on Sunday m orn ing  Inst as the 
congregations of' the Rutland nnd Ben- 
vmiliu chui'i 'hes ro inb lned  their se rv ices  
In hea r  Rev. Stewart Crysdale of Brnnt-  
foi’d, a fo rm er  pas tor  of this eharite. 
Following the service a luncheon was 
held al which Rev, Mr, C’rystlale, and 
his wifi! and d au gh te r ,  vvei'o able to r e ­
new old fl lendidiips.
rtl YEARS AGO 
AiiRUst RfU
Kelowna will Iv a niosi|uHo-fi'ee town 
for this ' e a r ’s lii 'Kalla, Last . 'ear ,  due 
to high " a t i T ,  the m osquitoes cam e early  
and .stii 'ed for the R egat ta .  ,.\ld, 1!, P. 
Walrod eiilisti'd the aid. of the Jun ior  
(,'haniber ol C o inm eiee  and b.\, sprav ing 
high, " i d e  and handsom e, the people of 
Kelowna and visitors will be able to 
enjoy the night show's.
30 YEARS AGO 
AuKtut 1937
O ptinusm  was the fea tu re  of Pvemu r 
T D P atti i l lo ’s «,ldri'.ss to the Kelowna 
l loa id  of 'I 'rade. He diseiissed roads, 
Frovlni 'inl-Domlnaui rela tions nnd a pro­
posal for H C. to annev the  Yukon. Ch.qv- 
iiu; the m eeting as president of die 
H.i’a id  of 'I ' lade was W. A. C. H enix il .  
M,i\,,r  0  I. .loiies. Dr. W. J. Knox and 
(' 11 Hull, Ml.A, each  sys'ko biiefly.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
H P. MncL«'»n
Putili' iher and Editor 
Published every  af te rnoon e'seept Sun- 
ct«'» nnd hollda.vi nt 492 IDoyle Avenue. 
KelO'vnn, B C , by T hom son  B C. Nev'»- 
I .qau s I.United.
Authoilzed m  Second Cdusi Mall I'V 
the Port  Office D ep a r tm en t ,  u t ta w n ,  
mat for rn v m e n t  of poslnge In cn ih  
5' toi'er Audit Hurenii of Clreuintion. 
Mer.it'vr r f  The Cnnndl.m Pie-.i
P re ss  H excluslvelv en-
01 w t ih ’ p .n r t ie i  c re d i ted  to tt or thn 
o, ,ated P ie s s  o r  Reulnrn tn thin
,11. t nq .i  th »,K *j news noW Phed 
til,>11 I.,' (.1 Mfcliu ot tepijMicntion r f
. .  ,. ,a'.,lie.s here in  nr* n . io  rn- 
ll
40 YEARS AGO I 
A ugust 1927
Fifty-two Wolf Cubs eom prlsing con­
tingents from  Kelowna, Rutland nnd 
E as t  Kelowiia, together  with two Boy 
Scouts, T. Todd n n d ’H. Wilmot, and the 
cook, S, Leseniireiiat, re turned  from an 
enjoyable ca m p  a t ,  Cedar Creek. The 
par ty  was under the ehai'tte of Rev.
C E. D a t’ls, (’.iibniasb'r , and Assistant ' 
C iibm aster  Gardiner,. 1
.50 YEARS AGO 
A'iRtiM 1IM7
The Kelowna Wolnen's Institute can 
r e r t a l n ly ' look 'vith pride on the w o r k  
done in the last six montlis.. d'he tnstl- 
t he has given $'10 to the VMCA, $20,25 
111 the (’aiiadtnn Patr io tic  Fumt, $12 to 
the Red Cross Society ahd $48 t() the 
l'i'i!-onn's of War fund, The instltiiti* has 
18.5, m e n d > i ' i n o w .
60 YEARS AGO 
,\URii»t 1907
A meeting of tite Regat ta  Comm'itb'e 
'vas held at "h te h  a inim ber of m atte rs  
were flealt with, Mi'-.'us, L.'suis, Stirling, 
P ack e r  w i'ie  appolnteft a com m ittee t<) 
'e n h ;  haiidii'ai,.'. of the liii'ge sallliig 
Iwai.s. F, 1',
( rer.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
T h e re 's  No C ure  
For Po ison  Ivy
, By DR. JO S E P H  G. MOI.NER
K. Walh.tnn was iimdo ref-
n  P a s s i n g
^ 'l 'l l  p i id ' . ih ly  sliotiKl not be alariilci! 
o r  itibii.ini over the  p ie i i iv l ion  by a 
seer  th.il tlie " o r K l  "111̂  conic  t o ' , m  
eni! j.lri'lbiiy''' b'; "1 ObS, t ;') d.ile no  
p i e d u t io i i  I'l the  w o i i d \  end ing  li.is 
c o m e  Hue
D o c to rs  .lie n u ' i e  v .uclu l '  ol their  
iiC.ilth th.in o th e rs  .iie. Since w .i in ings 
b* Ihe U S  Pul 'l ic  l le . i l th  S c r \ ic e ,  
Ihcv li , i \e  been  snu ik ing  f.ir few er 
c ig a re t te s  ih.iti |b tn u ; t U , ,  ( P ,S,; I hey 
I ' l ' ' , '  a h ' . ) ’. ', t 'f.'it iC" n \ . \ lu inv ’ th.i'ri 
' ‘ i ‘ 'lili'’’ '*' > 1
Is Ihe peiM 'n  \slio d.K'sii'l l 'e l i , ' 'C  
I h r i c  " i l l  c ' e r  I v  . in '  I ipp ics iab lc  im - 
m >" V " ,co i  ill me .'CueI .,| iu n  ci .ve.i
! T ’ I ; m hum .o) n u :  .1 p.- u '.i-t 
h ' l  \  ic.L.i-'.’
D ea r  Dr, Molncr:
In an a r t ic le  on pol.son ivy, 
you ,said It w as your under.stand- 
Ing tha t injections w ere  wortli- 
le.ss but you would be willing to . 
stand correc ted  if the re  was 
rea l cvidcdco to the contra ry .
My five-year-old son would get 
poi.soning eve ry  spring and have  
it all s u m m e r  tintii Ihe )ilant 
(lied. Ills eyes would swell shut, 
hi.s ears,  mouth, even genital 
organs would swell, l ie  was 
ini.serublc and a pitiful ,sight. 
C ream s and lotions d idn 't  
helji. Being a child, he s c ra tc h ­
ed and mad(' things worse and 
1 had to take him to Ihc doctor 
about ihi'co tunes  a week for 
trea tm en t  to 1 educe swelling.
Then oiir doctor suggested  
shots. The next spring, liefore 
the plant r a m e  up, hr- had a 
shot e \ 'e iy  week for five weeks. 
He got poison ivy tha t y ea r ,  but 
only small bum ps on his hands, 
nnd Ibtion c leared  them u(i o v e r ­
night, He, ha,s had tniosters 
since, in the spring and this is 
his third year .  The doctor w a rn ­
ed us the.v might not work, but 
we are  very grateful that t iny  
did for, U.S.' -MRS, D.N.
1 guess we didn’t aeh ieve a 
very good meeting of the minds 
when 1 " r o t e  previously, 1 
n ia in tam  that I know of no shot 
tlUit can " c u l l ' "  a |iei .>>00 to the
extent of preventing ivw 
mg. an,' m ore than the re  is a 
m r! '  fur hay fa 'cf '.
L s t ie m c  scn.sUiyit.v, h o ' t e ' c r ,  
can siimetimes V'C reduced in 
thr '■•ame fashion tliat senidttvity
to I agweed and Sili ll lo l ln i s  1 an 
Ih' tcduce!l t i l e s e i i S i t l / a t i i , n .
This evidently i.s what M is . 
P  N 's >oufigM''r had -«  .series 
r '  d esen’ Ui''.Tlen ‘ hots '<'i'h
Her letter iH one of iiup.e a
be done under  a physleian'H 
supervision, because I 'cactions 
can occur, nnd can be as anno.y- 
ing a.s a case of piiison ivy.
You can 't  giiaraiilee .■(iieecss; 
you mil,si be careful and  w atch­
ful, Hut I ccrt'tiinly 'vould pot 
want anyone to forego the 
benefits ,  if siieh t rea tm e n t  can'Tindeed !help him.
1 wa.s iileara’d, iiieidciitally. to 
note that the broehiire from one 
maniifaetiiri' i'  mehided empha- 
.sis oil lu'eeaiitioiis to lie taken, a 
fair and hoiiesi approach
I ’hysieiaiis a re  not 111 a g r e e ­
ment on the effieae.'', ;iiii| I he 
reason nia.'' " ell he 111 the iai t 
Unit although in ine  l.ilk'i b e n e ­
fit, o thers expect too much and 
do, not ol'.',ci ' e  due caution In 
a 'o id m g  i\'.''.
T h e r e ’s aiiolher interesting 
le t te r  I'll print tomorrnw
D ear Sir; Will you iilea;,c 
east iga lc  or iiilorm tho.'.e who 
still Imy, sell, coiistimi' and idler 
im pasleurr /cd  mill', leg iod le ss  
of their  c laim s that herds  I n u e  
been inspected'.' 'I'licse people 
reiueseiit tlie weak link m the 
I'oiiimninty 111 ei ailic.ition id' de - 
ease , nimieh', 'ITt, etc. -M I M ’.
I have, r i i  ii 'iieat 1 m ore t'hitn 
TH 1-, ilivnl'ed T', lihnid. bl IC i I- 
losls, midolant ( e v e i , and ottier 
d iseases  enii be 11 aie.iiuPed lii- 
Spei 11,111 of a liel d I), (me, |,,.I 
i,,it all ill,‘;eii'a"C car.'' tm ' ‘'phTted 
immeitliltI'P f ',1 n ,1 ,. llie 1 ,i e 
s m s  miik 1 h u ; ' I,e I,,i',1 C l 11 ', , 1.
I woiildii’t m.'ii I' ,0., 11. 1 ,;,,- I
II I.U ll I,'-I
Debts Provisions, w ent into ef­
fect in May.
Under the OPD plan, thri 
board  learned  th a t  the c le rk ’s 
monthly take-hom e pay, includ- 
iriR f a m i l y  allo\\ 'anccs, was 
$404, It allowed hi|n $334 for ex- 
pen.sos, arr iv ing  at the $70 fig­
ure available  for ))ayrncnt.s.
The boai'd q'o n s u 11 e 'd  the 
m a n ’s creditors ,  who approved  
of the . a r ran g e m en t ,  and the ■ 
pavinents began,
VVhile ciTditors a re  not ob­
liged to ncccpt an O PD agroe- 
mor\(, which frees  the debtor  
from court action, it offers, 
tlu in a s su rance  of m o n t h l y  
pinymorif.s and a be t te r  chance 
, to,' get back the ir  money than 
they wonkl havo if they em ploy­
ed other m eans .
CREDITOR HAS CHOK E
If the debtor  defaults  on a 
paym ent,  he Is given 90 days  to 
appear  before the board  and 
apidy for ill) extension, If l)c 
, fails' in give valid reasnn.s for 
hi;: n|)i>licafion, or If he defaults  
a second tim e, he loses his , 
OPD protection nnd becom es 
Mibiccf to iiorinal court aclion.
The only cost to the deb tor  is 
11 $10 fee to applv for a consoli­
dation order.  R em ainder  of the 
I'lnard’s cx|'»ensi!s is borne' l),v 
the Alberta government.
I ’nder the plan, a ereditor 
hii'i the i n i t i a l  opti.in of 
agreeing lo D l'D  te rm s  or re-' 
i.ortim; to other eolleetion im th ­
ud!. Hut hi! is not per in 'tfed  to 
a It for DPI) help la te r  if his 
' altei'iiiltive eftorts fail,
Allicrta ntieinptixl to set up 
s im ilar dcbt-eollecting maehin- 
erv II) 19.5|t, l)ut Its legi.'dation 
" 111, I'lilcfl invalid by the Su­
prem e Cniii't I f C anada ,  whieh 
held that a provniefnl 'govern ­
ment wa not oinpiiwercfl to net 
In till' fieitl.
Once the ti'fli'iiil Itanki iifili'V 
Act I'le.tred dm wav, OPD 
prosed 1.0 popular in Edrnoiitou 
that apiHiiiitmerits for n ro ’ pee- 
tP.'c npplicant;- W'cre Ixx'ked (wo 
inot|tli,‘, in advaiiee, Smne .5(1 or 
r,() il'ebiiii':. mo' I of them ow Im' 
al'.nut ■'a a.on, iiase talmii nijvnn- 
. ta'He III l i m . i i l a i i . ............... ,
niqito of giving orders ,  planning 
ratiom^', ceasef ire  , agreem ents ,  
investigation o f ' incidents, in 
theory  and prac tice ,  rad io  com- 
nnuiications, driving under  dif­
ficult conditions, protective 
m easu res  aga ins t  mine.'? nnd 
the Engli.sh language.
About 26,()00 Swedes have 
boon active in UN peace-koep- 
Irig actions since 1948 In 10 Ip- 
’ tcrnationril “ conflict a r e a s ,"
CO M PETIN G  FOR SAFETY'
OTTAWA (CP) -  Road bufld- 
ing arid heavy  construction as­
sociations 'vill, engage  in the 
C anad ian  Construction Associa­
t ion ’s annual national safet.v 
com petitions for four full work­
ing weeks Aug. 7-Sci'jt. 1 British 
Columbia nnd Nova !Scotin, tied 
for f irs t  p lace  Inst y e a r  with no 
injuries.
Sim,I c
11111 k . II I
t,i
f a . c  f)r 
. ( l i e  fl,!' 
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Riel W a s  HarigetJ 
D esp ite  P r o te s t s
l)y BOR BOWMAN '
On Aiig, 1, 1885,' a jury  nt Regina b rought In the most fateful 
verdict' Id Canadinn hisiory, l,,otils Riel was dec la red  to be 
guilty of treason ail'd was sentenced tn be hanged, C anada  still 
feels the repercuKslnns of that ditchslon.
Actually, Riel should not ijnve biit'n convicted of trenson. 
He had beciimc a citizen of the t,.T,S,A, before re turn ing  to Can- 
afln in 1884 to lead the rebellion In w hat la now Saskafchcwan, 
Rli'l was defended by four gixid In 'vyers brought from (juebcc, 
blit lierhnps Ihey did not know tha t  he had become a U.S. 
cilizf'ii. They based their  defence on the claim that H id  Qmi 
ins/mc, but Riel cut the ground from under their teet by In­
sisting that he was Compli'tdy sane, and knew what he 'vas 
doing, o therwise his "misHion” wonlrl havi '  had no meaning.
Four doclors exam ined him several  tirnes, but their rci 
purls were Ineonclusivi-. 'i'wo of the doctors said he was sane, 
iait the others had rfonbts, F iom  the ju ry 's  point of view, Itivj 
insisted that he wa.s sane and he hari led an nrmerl rebellion. 
They felt their  only verdict could be “ guilty" but they lulded a 
I 'ccommenfintion for mercy.
Riel was sentenced to be hanged  on Kepternber 18, but the 
ouP'i'V was so great that the execution w as ixistixinefl to Of:tober 
'16. then Nf)V. 12, and flid not in tuidlv hapi'icn until Nrivember 16. 
Appetils were inadi' to the Privy Council In Hi'ltain, ano even 
. lo Prerlflent f'levelatid of the bt.R.A. P r im e  Minister Mai'doniild 
w a ‘. iiialer gri'ai | . re ‘,'un*. for nnd aga in s t  the hanging. He luul 
a fpeclnj eommission inr|ufre into Riel’s sanity. T wk of iin 
t li iee iiieiiihiU!' ri'i'iorted that Rfe| was "n r( ;oun tab le’’ while
till' oihei said he was not aecountal'ile In political m' religious 
11,,'iiieis, hut iiaild fliKtinguiBh right from  wrong.
Thi.s repoit was the end for Riel Although Sir John 's
F lencleC’anadian colli'ngiies were in ie 'r , l t .  he announced “ Riel 
shfill hang though every  dog tn Quebec barks  In his favor "  The , 
di'i isloii still hulls  the Conservative piHitv in Quebec >
G ' l H E R  EVENTH ON A U G I ’HT 1:
17(i3 Maiqufs de Yaudreuil nppoiulefl G o 'e i i ,m  of ( 'a i i ida .
. 1761 Alevandei Heiir,' lefi M u n t ie « l  for.^.Mae.kmac, t'u Ih>.
iiiii.i' a “ fin perfiihr" 
iPe'i Me ' I',: a.iga Indinm, i ciied ,'25n non «, n * .  |. ,ni o' 'Po k.
I .’I'lii’
S', c|A V a*, atjoln lied in lli ili li ( 'olun\liia 
u Ge,,i«e Siinpsoii signed t i a d e  agi ei'iuL'n! wiih Rus- 
i,'i affiMing Pacifn,' coast, '
'..ft,'do and Lake Huion Railwii.\' l;ecame p.ait i,f 
.1 .iial Tl link,
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'*<■, ' ( , : 1, , '  iS I ! I d at Man,< . i n.i ai a , ■
pil l  tm '.eini.i G ine in l  the Duke of Connaught offered Can-
a lian tioopf. to help P.ritain 
'pi.' I • a i - I M ' X )  rrt'’»'ue‘'1 *' M en 'f rn i  a f 'e r  
' N'hi'V' u 7ft lliiurs nral 51 ii'unutes, 
i ' l  I ' . ;v r ( i,,ii.inoi,u.( aPh K e 'l i iab u n  n ' T '  ( '. imm-
n
lnly.^jf.the--, alley ir .arked the ,: 
■ ,;x.‘W encs ,  and baskets  of w hite  
hyd rangea ,  red  coral bells, and ■ 
f e d  roses d e td ra te d  St. P a u l ’s 
' U n i t e d  Church on S atu rday ,  
•July 15, at  2'-p.ID'.. when Peggy,,- 
,; 'Heicn, daugh te r  ',of Mr. ,;and,
, .'.Irs* David-A. Gdrdop of Okan- 
'■ agan Mission', becam 'e the Bride ;• 
i,f William, Ronald Lov,'en,', son 
' • Ilf .Mr,' and ,M rs. 'D ietr ieh  ,Lbwen'.'
’ o f’ Rutland.
, ■Rev, P., H.-.Golightly officiated 
a t  the- d o u o le - . r ing  'c e re m o n y  
and M,rs. 'fioward Ralph p r o v id - , 
ed, the ,organ music,
, T h e  -pre tty  bride,',' who was ,■ 
,M given in n ia r r ia g e  by her father, '  
wore a full length  gown of 
Chantilly , lace' over  pcau: de 
.soie. Alade by her  rmother, ,the 
gown was fashioned , .with, a 
round, scalloped neckline, long  
' ,, lily-point 'rieeves and an A-line 
, skirt fea tu ring  side panels - eha-, 
b roidered; with .pear ls  an d '  se- 
„ hui'ns . falling gracefully  f ro m '- 
w a istline to hem. ■ A 'p e a r l  t ia ra  
held, .h e r  wais tlength  double- 
,/ t i e red  , .veil o f-scal loped , ( n y lo n ',
. , tulle in 'place, and she, ca r r ie d  
a nosegay  of baby  .red roses and 
■ hyd rangea ,  cen te red  with a sil­
ver  and  white butterfly  and, tied 
. w i t h  white sa tin  ribbons 'd o t te d  
I  . with ro se  buds. , r
The b ride  was the. th ird  gen­
e ra tion  of h e r  fam ily  to^ wear 
h e r  g r a n d m o th e r ’s;, gold''”locket
• at  h e r  weddlhg; for som ething 
borrowed sh e  wore the pearl 
t ia ra  th a t  h e r  aun t  had worn 
a t  h e r  own wedding, and sorrie- 
th ing  blue w as  a handkorehief.
, The m a tro n  of honor and  sole
• a t ten d a n t  of the b ride  w as  her  
' .sister-indaw Mrs. Doiigla.s G ary
Gordon, w'ho was ch a rm in g  in a 
f u l l : length d ress  ! of em era ld  
,, green, peau . d ’elegance, ,styled 
with','an em pire  waistline. Her 
hea d d ress  .was th r e e  p e a r l  cen­
te red  flowers trinrimed with 
veiling en tone with  her, d ress ,  
and she  wore a  s t r a n d  of pearls  
and elbow length  ’white gloves; 
sh e  ca r r ie d  a  nosegay of yellow 
p . ■ rose buds and  white  hyd ran g e a  
cen te red  with a green and  sil- 
,;( vqr butterfly! .' ,y!
Acting as bes t inan Was the  
b r id e 's  b ro th e r  Douglas G ary  
Gordon of Kelowna, an d  the 
u shers  w e r e ' t h e :  g ro o m ’s bro th­
er, H enry ,  Lovven of , R utland ,  
and the  b r id e ’s b ro ther ,  Donald 
" Gordon of O kanagan  Mission, ' 
Following the  cererriony a '  re- 
, ception was held bn the  .lawn, qf 
( t h e ;  b r id e ’s p a ren ts  homo on 
P a r e t  Road in a lovely setting, 
of p ine and w alnu t trees .  /  .
~ F o r  h e r  d a u g h te r 's  wedding 
' . Mrs. Gordon chose a p r in ted  
te ry lene  afternoon d ress  with a 
, mauve! velvet bolt, ! a white 
m a rib o u  half  hat,  white acces- 
^  se ries  and  a m a u y e  orch id  cbr- 
sage. T he  g ro o m ’s m o th e r  who 
a ss is ted  ; h e r  in rece iv ing  the 
' gues ts  wore  a ja ck e t  and d ress  
of a p r ic o t ,  la ce  and  sa tin ,  w i t h  
a h a t  of beige rayon  organza,  
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Tomorrow Is Day Of Rutland W1 
Centennial Year Flower Show
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIER, TUES., AUG. 1, 1967
PARIS (A P)—-Jeanne Lavin 
(p layed with sk ir t  lengths today 
; in h e r  w inter  fashion collection. 
PA G E 5 Some hem s w ere  as high as 22 
inches from  the floor and p th e r s  
plunged to 14, almo.st hugging 
the ankles. “
Lanvin fell in line with the!
Kelowna w;as th e /sp o t  c h o s e n :T isd a le , ' ! Sask., a r e , gues ts  at
genera l  do 'vnward  -trend this
■ by Mrs. '.John (Mitchell 'of S yd-ithe  home of the f o rm e r ’s .par- 
ney, Australia,  to spend a th ree  cuts, Mr. and Mrs. T, E. Lax-
w ceks’ holiday with her  family. 
H er a n o th e r , , Mrs. ' Alfred Bull.b 
and Mrs, !A:- G ra h a m  Wallas of ; 
Vancouver have a lready  joined 
her  here,, and her '  s is ter,  Mrs. 
-W.  E. Burns, will join them  at, 
the E ldorado this ,' weekend. 
M rs .  Mitchei'l, is the  wife; of Siir- 
geon Cornm ander Mitchell, R.N.
M r . / a n d  Mrs'./G. ,R. Bull and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A,- (Tony.) 'Bull' 
w ere  co-hosfs at a delightful 
morning, 'collins par ty ,  held on’ 
the weekend in -the lovely shady 
garden  of M r. and Airs; C. A. 
Bull’s horrie in , Okanagan  M is - 
Siori,, /'
Spending au n d n th  in Kelowna 
yisiting Mrs. ,R. ;F'. L. Keller are,- 
her  son ,and , daughter'-in-law,
! Mr., and ■ Mr.s, ' Michael! ( Keller
season, while- still hot forgetting 
th a t  mini-skirts a re  still popular 
on the Champs-Elysecs. 
s h e  displayed a ' /w a is td e n g th  
Weekend guests of Mr. and  bolero ,: stopping, at a high waist-
dal,  jP a ttc rson  .AVe.',,
Mrs; Law rence P re s to n  were  
their son ( and daughter-in-iaw , 
Mr, and M rs. Bruce P res ton ,  a c ­
companied by Dr." and  M rs.  R ob­
er t  B ryan  f ro m , , B a lt im ore ,  
M aryland,'  arid the ir  sm all  son, 
Marcus, '  ■"'ho a re  spending a 
month in Vancouver a t  UBG.
An in teresting v isitor : to Kel-,
line \yith wide buckled belt and 
long, flowing skirts. T here  were 
also caval ie r  capes^w ith  a g rea t  
deal of flow.- swing! and sweep". 
T he  capes stopped about 14 
inches from the f lo o r . '
Windowpanq checks in splashy 
colors appeared in .harrow cut 
suits with im portant skirt full-
The executive of the Rtitland 
Women’s/ Institute, a t a recent 
meeting, completed plans for the 
Insiitu te’s Centermlal ’Year 
flower/show, which is to be held 
in the basem ent hall of St. 
T heresa’s R o m a n  Catholic 
Church on W ednesday. August 
2, commencing at 2:00 p.m.- v -
Enti'ies will be received on 
the day of the show from 9:00 
a.m . to 11:00 a.m ., and the tro­
phies, w h ich  include a num ber 
of silver cupS', will be presented 
at 4:00 p.m . A rrangem ents were 
com pleted , for the afternoon tea 
to be served during the show, 
There are  12 children’s' classes, 
for youngsters under 16, ■wdth the 
Dave Addy Cup for high aggre- 
gate.'
Convener of the show this year 
is again Mrs* F lora  B arber, and 
flower show .lists are  obtain­
able, from M rs. R, E. Gunner, 
the secretary . T h e r e  will be a 
door prize of a  T o g  cabin’’; pat­
tern  qiiilt, donated by Mrs; E. 
F arran ts . ! /’ ■ ,'v  ,
Is A nno unced
Mr. aivd Mrs. William T,.Me-. 
Cbnechy of Williams Lake, B.C., 
announce the m arriage of the ir 
eldest daughter, Carol LQuise, 
to Kenneth -Grant Armcneau, 
son of Mr., and M rs. H. C. Ar- 
m eneau of Kelowna, B.C. ,
The' .'vedding took place on 
July 31st. in Kelowna.
tation to the 61st Annual R ega t ta  
is R ichard ,  Wyllie who is w ri t ­
ing  a book on the fam ily  of Wil­
liam  Southarn, the founder of 
the Southarn P ress .  M r.  Wyllie, 
p! re t i red  business m a n  who 
lives in Vancouver, is: a g ra n d ­
son of the  la te  R icha rd  Sbutham  
of London, Ont., - a b r o t h e r  o f
from St.- Paui,^ Alta.,  w ith , the i r jW jlha in  . Southarn.; Mi’. , . WylUe 
y e a r  old son, Rodney, ' I who was a residerit of Pentic ton
’ , , ; ! ' i m a n y  y ea rs '  ago, will be h e re
Miss - F iona ! . McLaughliii,., r e - !'from, Wednesday.'to Sunday arid- 
tu rned  from t h e  Coast wherei,will,  s tay  a t  th e  Capri  Motor 
she . 'visited school' friends and  Hotel.
attended: a per fo rm ance  of the  r  " . . '! ’, *. , ' ,
Royal Ballet ,in V ancouver 'b e - ' , En.|oying^ ,a holida.v at _ the 
fore, visitirig friends in-Seattle', home , of Mr. and- M rs.  Jphn
MR. A N D  M R S .  W IL L IA M  R O N A L D  LO W EN
Photo by Pope’s Studio.s
T he  /  grpoiii’s brpther-in-law 
Robert Attwood of Quesnol ac t­
ed  as' m a s t e r  of cero inoh ies 'and  
Ronald Ja cp p y  cousin of the 
b r ide , ;p roposed  the  brid'al toast 
which w a s  ably answered  by the 
groom. T h e /b e s t  m an gaive the 
toast to the matron, of honor and 
a '! te leg ram  of '■ congratulation 
was read  froiri ’ Mr. and : Mrs, 
J a m e s  : , B arc ley  of Calgary , 
great-aunf: aiid . great-uncie, of 
th e  bride.' '
Nestling in greeii tulle ,bn a 
hand /cri-ibroidcrcd,; white Imeri, 
crochet cdge.c}, cloth. Which, be­
longed ; to th.c '.bride's, g rca t-  
graridmothei'.,  was a three-t iered  
pink ' and white, wedding / cake 
baked by her  g randm other  arid' 
topped wuth a , i.niniaturc: bride 
'and g rb o m , 'w h ic h  w a s ., f lanked 
b y  t w o , s ilver  bowls : of pink, 
roses and ta ll  gl-eeii t.apcrs! •' .
Prc.siding at,, .the urns wcr'q 
Mrs. R. \V., G. DockoSon, aunt’ 
bf the  bride, and! Mrs. W,; Wy­
ant, and : se rv ing  ;!',thc', guests  
vvere Mr.s. K.' E astco tt  and Mrs. 
R: Jacob; ,c.ousin.s of! the bride,:
and  Mis.s Joyce Lundun. F rop i  
a s i l v e r : basket  . the' bride' and 
g rqom  gave each (guest a piece 
of wedding cake as they irioved
.'! A rtist  J a c k  H am bletbn  has  left 
for Vancouver to; a t tend  :a , prcr 
view of .the B ank  o f  M ontreal 
centennial collection of historical 
paintings, to which he was a 
contributor. T h e . iVrcview,. was 
held a t  E a to n ’s and  w as follow­
ed by a luncheon held in  the 
Bank o f , M ontreaL dining! room, 
in . honor.; of . the  contributing 
artists. .  / ;!
S tewart in E a s t  Kelowna has  
been Miss M. Gilfillari .of E d ­
inburgh,. Scotland.' ", ! ' !
. Recent guests a t  th e  horrie of 
Mr. and MrS; p r i c  R a n ta la  were  
Gale and  M arlene H ilm an  from 
Sorrentb, and G eorge Storidin- 
ger bf Sylan Lake. Miss M ary  
R an ta la  has  re tu rn e d  from  an 
extended tr ip  to  M inneso ta ,  Sas­
katchew an and A lberta .
SALLY'S SALLIES
"A jj sooii a s  you! took  y o n r;h a t 
; off, I  Imew




is your ANSWER 
Call in or phone 
Beltons H eirin i Senrlee 
15S9 EUis St. .Phone 763-2335
KELOWNA
1567 P andosy  St. P h . 763$111
- Dr. a n d  Mrs. -W, R. G.ovan en­
tertained! friends. at' a delightful 
. brunch p ar ty  held at their  lake- 
am ong  thqir ,friends. i shore' hom e i n . !  , C a s a  . L n m a  o n *ioliday, ,in ;
Out 'b f  town guests'(altendirig,I Sundav “  ' ■ ■ ' Quebec., Visiting r e l a t i v e s '■ at !
’ ' , 'S h aw n ig a n  Falls.! she w as joined i
IVIiss Cynthia D eM a ra ,  dau g h ­
te r  of M r .  and M r s .  R obe rt  De- 
M ara. is re turn ing  on Wednes-
the wcddiug !included Mr. and  
Mrs*-/, W. R,: Shields, of; 'yaricour 
ver .  'Mr. arid Mrs.' Ronald !Jacbb 
of Kamloops,! M rs. '  Kcith E as t -  
cptt .of .Pow'ell/River’, Miss Joyce  
Luridun, qf! O soyoos, . M r ;  and 
M r s .  J a k e ’ G e isb rech t! and M r. 
and .'Mrs. R u d y  , L q w e n , of ' E d ­
monton, Mrs.; Frank, L'owcri and
!’■ Forriicr  Kclownians;,. .Mr. and 
Mrs.; W .' T. Buss of L edbury ,  
Hereford. England, accom pan­
ied' b y .  MU'S.; Buss', ! brother-iri- 
laW arid'.si.stcr, Mr; and Mrs* W. 
A. - B a r r e t t / .  are;, enjoying a 
m onth ’s, ./holiday iri Kelowna, 
During th e i r  s tay  in:,the Valley
fain ily  from  Coaldalb. .‘M b o r ta , ' th ey  a r e  the guests of :;Mr'. and, 
a n d  Mr. arid Mrs. . Robert A t t - ; M rs. ' , Ala'n! M oss a n d ; Mr. and 
wood, of Qucsnel. , ' iMr.s. Horace'Simp.soii. Mr. Bar-
Before leaving on her  honc.y- ' 
moon to. Califbrnia the . b r ide  
p resen ted  her  bridal ribsegay to  
her , '  g randm other ,  iM.rs. David  
A! "Gordon, arid changed to a 
two-piece suit of tanger ine  / cot­
ton cord accented  with white 
accessories  .. and a corsage of 
gladioli and E s th e r  Reid daisies.
M r. and' Mrs, Lowen Wiir r e ­
s ide  on Leithead Road in , R u t­
land . . ,'!! ' '
b.v .her  a u n t , , Mrs.! M. -P., Dcr | 
M a ra  arid her  coUsiris, P a u l  and j 
Glen,, and  spent ( m o s t  .of ! hc.r.i| 
vacation  visiting E x p o . '67 in ;| 
their co'mpany.
' Guests .of Mrs. H. C. Dunlop I 
last, w'eek , ryere M r s / ,  J .  'Upton i 
froiri England, accom panied, by jl 
her  son, T imothy Uptori' f ron t  i 
Varicquver. .'This/,, w as  Mrs* Up-il 
re t t  is -am tia n ag c r  of ,Barclay'.s J '  visit , to  W estern J
Bank in London. ,' , , ' , i Canada. .and she-, .was delighted I
with the beauties, of the O ka-. '  
.: Mr, and  M-rs! J'. E. Laxdal o f '. nagari,.' - ■ .(
ANN LANDERS
' rh e  J a p a n e se  United Church 
of Kelowna w as the .s,cene of a 
p re t ty  ea r ly  Ju ly  wedding when! 
G race  Ki.voko, ( laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. l la tsu m i  Shigeyoshi of 
Sumn'<^'''^'rid’,' exchanged  m a r r i ­
age vows wifh E dw ard  M am uru  
Naka, son of Mr. and Mrs, Yo- 
-himnt,su N aka of Kelowna.
Baskets  of white gladioli and 
aqua-tin ted  while chi-ysanthe- 
m u m s  d e c o r a t e d . the church. 
Rev* William Harm.s officiated 
at the doul'lo - I'ing . cerem ouy, 
a ”d Miss C. Kanak'iira iilayed 
the wedding music.
Given in m a rr ia g e  by Iter 
father, the bride was radiant in 
a fldor length go" ii of peau 
il’oleganee fashioned lUi EmirirC 
linos with a seoop lU'cklme and 
I'jbow-length slee\'es. .An iriscr- 
iion of lace m arked  the high 
waistline', and irmtelimg lace 
hordered the Imig train  which 
floweti grnci'fully from, the ba.ck 
waistline, A 's in g h '  peau d ’ele- 
gance rose held tier shoulder 
It'rigth veil 111 place, and she 
'.voro i) single s trand  of pearls, 
a gift from the groom. She ear- 
!ied a easeadjng immiuet of 
I’aby red roO'S ei 'i i 'eri 'd  with :i 
,'hi..te oreliid, ,,md iiitei'iningled 
w ith steph.uioiis an d  l v \ ,
Miss l.oi'raine N'amamolo. a 
I'ousm of the lu'iili'. u  as the 
mnid of hoiiMi’, and the lu'ides- 
mnids wi'i'C ilm I'l a ie ’s eousiii.s 
Mins Beverl.v 'i '.inaka and .Miss 
l.lnda I ’eda wiio woic s lee \c less  
floor-lengih gowns of acpia peau 
, de ’eleganee with sufll.' pleateil 
■•kirts tied nt the wan.tlii'ie with 
Isnvs of m atch ing  m ateria l,  
The.v won* pendaiii-., gifts of the 
bride, nnd ellsnv h ngth gloves, 
,uul then lieaiid i ' ■ < ' v, lu e
( eliding l i n g  ' I i.u'.d ' ,''.a:. Imig 
'lieir Ol I'ssi'.'. '' Till". * ,ii i ini isni 
i|Uet.s of aqua Imled white eai-
.li.Olol,-'
TIu' gloom'- niece lielil.io I t o  
and the la idi 's eouMIl b > no 
I'e\t(i were Iiie two l i t l le ' Ihi\veg 
girls, and wore ,A-|me dres-,1'-, of 
; ink peau d 'e legauce  with lace
B  i. 5 ;
.It
Of E m o tio n a l  P rob lem
; Dcrir Ann L anders :  I 'm  a col­
lege s tudent ,tniale),,-who feels 
m ore . than  a lit tle a sh am e d .w r i t ­
ing to you. .For year.s I used to' 
die laughing a t  sonre of . those 
nutty  le tte rs  tha t  ap p e ared  in 
yo.iir columil. Now I am  choking 
on humble pie and taking my 
turn with the rest of the " n u t s , ’’ 
r .a in  dating, a great,  girl wii/i 
h a s ' ju s t  about every th ing  in the 
world going' for Ivor, She is 
bright, a t t rac t iv e  and has a ter- 
r.ific sense of (humor. The only 
thing ihat! bothers  me about 
th a t  she bites, her 
w ay dmvn to the 
nails ai'i' so chewed 
fin.gers look almost
this girl is 
I'ingernaiI.s 
cuticle. Her 
iip that, her 
.deformed, .
Would It, 
c a m e right
do any good if I. 
mil. imd told lier it 
would p lease nu' greatly, if she 
o v ercam e this tigly . h a b i t Y e s  
or no,',' —- .lOllN, ,. . ,.
D ear  John: No, Aslmig her to 
ovoreome th is  ugly habit will not 
help. It would o i i ly , malm hei' 
more self'-coiiseious. Nail-biting 
is a sym ptom  of. an unresolved 
emotioimi prnblem. 'I'hc g.irl 
nei'd.s. to unload her I'rmqrati ms 
and anxieties ■ - p referab ly  on 
a' professional ear.  Let 's  hope 
she does .so ;,oon,
ne.'ir Aim Lander, : .A laeulty 
m em ber  at our iiniven it.v is a 
j s tam p  colleetor. The onl,v proli- 
I lem I,-,' he colieeis I'taiiips from 
otliei' iiei.ple’; mail bi 'loic tliey 
' gel a chaiiee to open it
This .sneaky little habit has led 
t.o coiisiderabli' iri'il’alion among 
othei' faeiilt.v inemlier: ol tlie
' .'-tail'people who In qm nti.v Iind 
personal ami tm. i n e : i e i i e r s  
ripped open at tiie upper light 
: h an d  cm III r.
If a pel': on w ill! Will l;ed ill a 
elei'icai eapaepv dal ihi, he'd 
get read .off m no uncei i.uii 
te rm s,  t ’ei 'tamly ;i doulile s tan­
dard  .' hoilld nm e.'.l: I . ;-ieveral of
They also loye and  apprec ia te  
paren ts  (Who ra ise  thorn with 
discipline. —A.B.C.
D ea r  A.B.C.: Thank,s for your 
support,. I 'v e 'sn id  it before (like! 1 
a! hundred  ,times) nnd  I ’ll say  it j 
again. Di.scipline is a .special 
kind of love.’ It says,  “ t  love you 
(enough to put forth the  energy  to 
insist th a t  you btvhave.'' Children 
.should not be allow’od to ivlay .in 
every  room in the, house j u s t  
because they feel ' like, it. 
Mnt’hcr.s have r igh ts ,  too.
D ear  Ann L a n d e r s : Count me 
as one W'ho. considers!' hersclj' a 
real person and not a plaything 
or, a . sex object.. It is not. easy 
to hold out in th is 'w orld  of.rap- 
idiiy changing values. The o ld . 
concepts of m oral i ty  a re  not as 
universally  accc |)ted as they 
once were,. Too'oftcvn! they fall 
flat when challenged by space 
tigo argum en ts  for sexual iiv 
volveinent. l.ol'ty ideals are 
fine, but a girl needs something 
more tangible these d a y s .  Here 
lire the thmighls that, liave kept 
nie s tra igh t for 19 year.s'.
Due day  I hope lo m ee t  a inan 
who will hive me, ad m ire  , me 
aiid respect me, I want, tn b( 
worthy of him, M aybe he'll hi 
a free thinker nnd w on 't  ca re  if 
I am a virgin nr not. But maybe 
he'll be old-fashioned guy and 
he'll ca re  u  lo t , ' No m an would 
mind m a r r y i n g  a virgin, but 
there a re  , plenty of m en  to 
w’hnm it w'ould m ake  a great 
deal of differenee. I’m not, tak 
iiii! any ehanei's , TEXAS 
TEEN,'
KOOl’ (i.VKDENS
The roof of one dwi'llmg is 
the gaideii  of the o n e ’above m 
the Habitat housing eomph.-x at, 
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AVINNIPEG <CPi — Cycling 1 Falls  flash. * Sandy, GUchrist.' 
S tra tegy  and two minutes of Out at the. track ,  C anada 's  big. 
. t h r  a s h  i n g en terp rise  have  : guns will be I rene PjqtrowsM of 
b ro u g h t  Car.a'da two un ique .Pan-  V ancouver and Janet  M addin of 
Arnerican; G am e s  gold rnedals. Winnipeg ]n the  Women’s 200 
N eve r  before in Pah-Am coms m etres ,  
petition had a Canadian cyclist.' ■ 'F o r  the men 'in', the 200,. Can-
or  a  m ale  sw im m er  hit .for the 
big prize. '  - 
B ut th a t  was before M arcel 
Roy , a 2.5-year-qld r ide r  from 
L a c  Megantic* Que., blazed out 
. in the  l50-kilometre road  race  
arid Ralph Hutton, t h e , jreren- 
n i a i ' b r idesm aid  ' from Ocean 
F a l ls ,  B.C.; dived in fqr the 200- 
m e t r e  backstroke.  - . - 
. I t  was R oy’s m e d a l 'a n d  glory 
in the  cycling, but it w as .Yves 
L andry ,  20 - yea r  - old student 
f ro m  St. Rom auld, ■ Que., who 
fashioned the  v ic to ry ./
. Landry ' blazed ahead  of the 
p a c k /  se tting  the  pace  and d ra w ­
ing put the  other r iders .  Roy 
la y  bac k .  Then,..with four miles 
' to-go, L and ry  reduced his speed 
for  30 seconds—alm ost im per­
ceptibly — and Roy m ade  his 
/  .move. / .  '■ ■ ■
O TH ER S CAIIGHT
'The o ther  r iders  w ere  Caught 
f la t  - footed. .. ' . -
“ H was m ore.  Or: .less like a 
t ra in in g  session ," Roy said:
• la te r .  Vincente Chancay  of Ar­
g en t ina  finished ' second; the 
th ird  .  p lace  rnedal went . to 
H er ibe r to  Diaz of Mexico. 
L an d ry ?  He finished sixth • in 
■' th e  first iriterriational, comi^eti- 
tion.' Stuart; M ati of COokSvillc, 
Ont., was loth in the .field of 17. 
J u le s  Beland of - DrummOnd- 
yille,  Que., w as '12 th :
Hutton, who has  hungered ,  for 
y e a r s  for just "qne c ru m m y  
( gold  m e d a l .”  got it. Mduday 
night,  upsetting  Charles Hick- 
cdx of the  U.S. who . had the 
( f a s te s t  qualifying t im e  in the 
■ heats./.:.
‘T knew one of these  d ay s  i t  
w a s  gonna happen.,”( he s a id . .
F iv e  , t im es  in the  last,  yea r ,  
tw ice  last weekend, the husky 
sw im m e r  from Ocean Falls ,  
B.C., has  chased someone- else 
to  a world  record  -and had  to 
se tt le  for a second - place siT- 
v e r  m edal.
ad a  W ill have Don Dom ansky  of 
P o r t  Arthur. Ont., arid H a r ry  
Je ro m e  of Vancouver. J e ro m e  
has been the only m an to b r e a k  
into the U.S. c lean / 'sw eep  of 
t rack  and field gold m edals  with 
his victory, in  the 100-metre 
,daSh.
. Bill Crothers, the flying p h a r ­
m ac is t  f rom  Markham', Onti, 
will, go in the 800:metre r u n /
C anada W ent, oh the silver  
s tandard  Monday,; picking up 
five second - place medals.. S h e  
alsq.wbn .two bronzes.
The C anadian  m en’s (rielay 
sw im  team  — " Gilchrist, H u tto n ,
B o b  Kasting ' of. Lethbridge, 
Al.ta., and  Ron Jacks  of V an­
couver - s w a m / th e  800-rrietre 
freesty le  in 8:07.16 to .take sec­
ond behind the  U.S. which won 
the  gold in; 8:00.5.' A rgentina 
cam e th ird  in 8:19*48.
Doug Rogers* 6-4 giant frqm  
Vancouyer,  lost a decision in ' i- 
h ea v y w e ig h t  j u d p  to Allen 
Coage of New York. The(bronze 
m edals  — two were aw a rd e d — . 
went to Eulad io  .Domasco .Nico-; 
l a s . of. the N etherlands - Antil- /  
le s .  and Jose  Luis Turle tte .  of 
Argentina.
P a t  Bolger 'of! Dutton* Orit.y 
took the silver  in the judo  featli- 
(erweight divirtoh,- bowing to  . 
Akiro; , Ono of Brazil. L a r ry  
F u k u h a ra  of the U.S. and  Teo- 
dbro Luis Gaston Casifo of .CUba . 
hung / in  for the .; b ro n ze , . ,
Middle - heavyw eight P au l  
B ja rnason  of New/VYestminsfer, 
B.C., lifted 422>,2 ‘kilos—93U/z 
pounds—in yveightli.fting, bu t  not - 
enough to . take; the gold from 
Philip  G r  i-p p a I d  i, .the U.S. . 
cham p  . w ho . hoisted 475 kilbsi/- 
1*047 pound-:. The bronze,, w e n t ; 
to  Andres: Martinez of Cuba 
who totalled; 41713 kilos of. 9621..  ̂
pounds.. ..
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But It Was Enough To Win
By RICH V iy O N E  
C ourier S ports E d ito r
When the p re ssu re  is on, 
the re  is nothing as  sweet as h a v ­
ing a ve te ran  p itcher  around  to 
handle the job. Ju s t  ask  the  
Willow Ihn jWilldws.
The Willows han d e d  chucker  
Wally Sehn the ba l l  M onday  and  
asked  for a vic tory . He got it 
for -them as Willows beat. R u t­
land Rovers 4-2 and took over 
sole possession of second p lace  
in the  Kelowna and D is tr ic t  
Softball L e a g u e . . The w in com ­
pleted  the season  for t h e . Wil­
lows and  gave th e m  12 wins in 
20 gam es.
Sehn, a r igh t  h an d e r ,  got off 
to a  shaky s t a r t  as R u t land  
r a p p e d /h im  ..for six h i t s  in. the. 
f irs t  th ree  innings and  scored  
two runs* In th e  fourth  Rocky 
Wostradowsky opened with  a 
two-base hit and he w as  the  la s t  
base  ru n n e r  for the  Rovers .
U y e y a m a ’s rifle shot to  th ird  hit 
Retzlaff on the  leg. Runzer  
then g rabbed  the  ball  and  his 
throw to  second to  n a b  Pyle  
w as wild also.
The crowning , m om en t  cam e 
a short t im e  la te r  w hen  c a tc h e r  
G erry  R unzer  m a d e  a poor 
throw to get Py le  a t  th ird  and 
the  tying run  c a m e  home. (
That se t the  s tage for  N orth 's  
blast in th e  seventh.
Ken H ehn w as c h a rg ed  with 
the  loss despite  giving up two 
hits. He Walked six and  fanned 
five.
The whole affair  is now a con­
fusing one. Willows a re  second . 
but they  have  not yet filed the | 
p ro tes t  of Sunday’s 6-3 loss to 
Carlings. A n d ; Vernon and Rut- ■ 
land  h av e  a tie score  to settle. 
I t  a p p e a rs  they will have  to 
rep lay  th e  gam e.
N ext scheduled  g a m e  is Wed­
nesday  w hen  Carlings m e e t  Ver-
PAN-AM STANDINGS'*
W IN N IPE G  (C P) — Medtl 
standing  of the  P an -A m erica n  
G am es  a t  the end  of M onday’* 
competition, 102 even ts  c o m » w  
plcted: Gold Silver B r ,
United S ta tes  76 42 29
C anada  7 24 2$
Brazil 5 1 J
A rgentina  ( 4 7 - 8
Mexico ' 3 10 11
Cuba 3 ■ 7 14
Trinidad-Tobago 2 ,  1 1
Chile /  .. , i:,. .;!;:L; 1
Colombia 1 ' . ,  1 j
P uer to  Rico 1 1 G
Venezuela 0. 2 2
E cuador  ■. 0 .1 2
P a n a m a  0. 1 /  2
U ruguay  ' 0 1 2
B arbados  0 1 0
G uyana  0 0 1
Neth. Antilles . 0 0 1
P e r u  0 0 1
I WENT ON THE'
Sehn bore down and  re t i re d  non a t  7:30 p.m. a t  K ing ’s Sta-
SCRATCHED FROM  RA C E
E la ine  T anner,  16, of Vancou­
v e r ,  the  dar l ing  of the  wet set, 
s c ra tch e d  from  to d ay ’s .400- 
m e t r e  individual m edley to con­
c e n t r a te  on the  freesty le  re lay  
w ith  M arion Lay  of V ancouver, 
S a n d ra  Sm ith  of E dm onton  and 
Angela  Coughlan of Burlington, 
'; /Ont. ;
'. M arilyn  Corson of P a r r y  
'  Sound, Ont., tvili swim in the  
400 individual medley.
Hutton goes iri the 1,500-metrc 
even t along with another  O cean
EV EN T GRUELLING
J-im E lder  of Aurora, Ont., 
rode R a re e  Doe to a tota l scpre 
of 49.80 points in th e . ’Three-Day 
Event,  the m ost  gruelimg eques­
t r ia n  e v e n t ' on the p ro g ra m .  
Mike P lus of the U.S. Avon the  
gold with 82.4 points and  his 
te am -m a te ,  Mike P age,  took the  
bronze w ith  31.65. - .
; Canadian  s w i m  m  e r  s h av e  
picked up  23, medals arid d iv e rs  
two. (accounting for a lm o s t  half  
of C a n a d a ’s 56 m eda ls—seven 
gold* s ilver  and 25 bronze.
Another, b ig  day in t r a c k  and 
field and swimming is p red ic ted  
for the  U.S. squads today.
' H erb  F llzgibbon '(above) one 
of the top ten seeded  tennis 
players in the United  S tates, 
w a s . knocked out of the Pan- 
A m erican  g am es singles event .
PORTRAIT OF A LOSER
Monday as he  lost to B raz il ian  the .  U.S. and  .ranked ’'seventh 
Tomaz Koch 5-7, 6-3, 6-3, 6-3. in ' the P an-A m s, w as also
Koch's win com ple ted  a  stun- bea ten  in the singles m a tches ,  
ning upse t in tenn is  a s  A r th u r  Sunday. * ('
Ashe, nu m b e r  one p la y e r  in ’ / ’
awa
B y 'H IE  ASSOCIATED P R E S S
M ik e ; M cCormick b e c a m e  the  
N ational  L eague’s firs t  14-game 
winner Monday w h q n  J a c k  
H ia t t ’s g rand  s lam  pinch h om er  
g ave  h im  an 8-4 y ic tory oyer 
P it tsburgh .
Bo Belinsky hold tlie New 
York Mets to two singles, and 
b e a t  them  3-2 Monday night 
with  ninth inning help from 
L a r r y  S herry  as the Houston 
Astros stretched their  season- 
h igh  winning s trea k  to seven 
gam es .
St, Louis Cardinals ,  m e a n ­
while, ran  their league lead to 
4V} g am es  by drubbing Chicago 
Cubs 9-2; Atiaiitn t r im m ed  Cin­
cinnati  5-2 and . Phiiadolphia 
downed Ixis Angcics 4-2 in 11 
innings.
McCormick fought the P i r a t ' ‘S 
; to  a 4-4 standstil i  through eight 
Innings,
In the  bottom of the eigl'.th 
H ia t t  pinch hit for McCormick 
and  c lea red  the bases  with his 
h o m e r  off reliever Elroy Face ,  
T IE D  FOR l.KAD
McCormick, 14-5 is tied for 
the  m a jo r  Icagvie victory lead 
with J im  Lonbcirg ol the . Red 
Sox,
Belinsky brought his record  to 
3-6 and  lowered hi.s blown-up 
ERA  lo 4,76 by d y m y in g  tlio 
M ets despite  a shaky sinri,
He was clipped for iivo runs 
in the first inning m  l A’o  walks, 
nn e r ro r ,  .Tommy D.tvis' single 
nnd a bases  ■ loadcii wild pitch
I t h e  las t  18 b a t te r s  in o rd e r  and  
s truck  out five of t h e m , ; His 
■ control w as flawless as  he d id n ’t  
walk a ba t te r .  .
I R u t land  got seven  hits  in the 
: g am e  com pared  to a  p a l t ry  two 
,fo r  Willows b u t  they failed to 
(get . inaximurn, m ileage  but of 
them . Shorts top  Don S chneider  
arid W ostradowski had. two hits  
each  for R u t land  and  ■ bo th  
scored a run. ,
But Willows f i rs t  h it off s t a r t ­
e r  Keri Hehn c a m e  in the  sev­
enth. With the  bases  em pty ,  
W ayne N orth  corked  a  fas tba l l  
qVer the  left f ield  fence  for a  
3-2 lead. G ar  nie H ow ard  fol­
lowed with a b a s e  h i t  and  two 
walks sent H ehn  to  th e  bench.
; Arrile R a th  took o v er  b u t  Rov- 
j ers  could not ca tc h  th e  Willows.
1 R u t land  scored  in the  f i rs t  
iririing o n /h i ts  b y  Schneider  and  
Mickey Kroschinski.- T hey  w en t  
ahead  2-0 in th e  second, on Wos- 
t r ad o w sk y ’s double an d  a  (sin­
gle by Dale Forsy the .  'That 
w as all. . ;■'( " . '
W'illqws evened  the  m a tc h  in 
the  th ird  w ithout a  hit. I t  w en t  
this  way; (' Reg . Retz laff  d re w  a  
w alk  and  Ron (Pyle la id  dow n a  
i fine bunt.  . B u t  th i rd  b a s e m a n  
G ord R unzer  th rew  wild  to  sec­
ond b a s e  and  c e n te r  f ie lder  J o e
dium. T h e  final g am e  is Thurs-  | 
d ay  w hen  Royals m e e t  Old Styl-. 
ers  bu t  there, is ru m o r  th a t  . this/ 
gam e will be  forfeited to  Roy-|. | 
als. Defin ite  w ord will be  p u b - . 
lished T h u rsd ay .
L inescore  
R u t land  110 000 000—2 7 5 1
Willows 002 000 20x—4 2 1.
Hehn, R a th  (7) . and  G erry  | 
Runzer. Sehn a n d , R e tz laff . 
STANDINGS W L  P e t .  G B L :











8 .600 4V2 :
8 .578 5
8 .555 5 t^ '
5 14 .263 11 
3 16 .157 13
CONTACT LENSES
Now a t  a new  LOW P R IC E !
OPTICAL
OTTAWA. I:CP) . -  0  t I a .w a 
Rough R iders  c a m e  to, life with 
two fourth-quarte r  touchdowns 
to defeat Saska tchew an  Roug- 
riders ' 20-7 ; M on da y  for; the ir  
first win; of the Can.adlan F oo t­
ball .League  exhibition sehedule.
After, th ree  dull ■ periods Ot­
tawa q u a r te rb a ck  RuSs Jack so n  
finally s ta r ted  to hit the  m a rk  
on his passes  and  im proved  
blocking gave him more, t im e to 
get the ball  away, •
Jackson  passed' to set :up' a 
26-yard touchdown run by  half­
back Don Gilbert, then thi'cw a 
f iv e -y a rd ,  tou.chdown pass to 
flanker Whit T ucke r  on the last  
play of the gam e.
Moe i lac ino  .booted both con­
verts  and added a 32-yard field 
goal and  a single on .a wide 
field-goal a l iem pt.  . Puiilcr .Bill 
Cline got tw o 's in g le s 'o n  46-,yard  
punts, ;
Placo-kicker Ja c k  Aljcndschan i 
got all .Saskatchew an  iiointsj 
with 15- and 27-yard iield goals: 
and a single on a wide field j
W ' ■. f.
j LO CK ETT CUT
, M O N TREA L (C P )—M ontrea l  
A louettes of th e  E a s t e r n  Fqot- 
ball  Conference announced  Mon-
the gam e. T u ck e r  . a l s o '  c a u g h t  I th a t . fu l lb a ck ,  J . .  W. L o c k e t t
„ ' , has  been p laced  on w aivers ,
four, for 49 y a id s .  Lockett,  Who suffe red  a  knee
RUSS JACKSON 
. , rcRains form 
goal ntlom pt. , ... ■ ', ...
.Neither team  m anaged  much 1 eight caiTios . .................... ....................................
in the way of ofreiice until Ot- 68 .of them on, two f o u r t h - q u a r - e i g h t h  inning fi,ir an 8-1 ver 
tawa ' s ta r ted  moving in iho,: bii', runs, over  P i t tsb u rg h  Pirates,,
fourth ciiiarter, ' Jackson com plclcd  14 of 30
Ottawa wound up with ’279. |)us.se.s for 163 y a rd s ,  and  w a s
^ ,: V e t e . r  a n. q u a r te rb a ck '  Ron 
L a n c a s t e r  h a d / a  bad  day yrass- 
ing, completing (only, four, of 15 
for 85 y a rd s  and had  th ree  in­
te rc e p te d . ; -Hc ' gave way to 
rookie : J e s se  K aye of T a m p a  
U niversi ty  in the middle of the 
th ird  q u a r te r .  K aye  also h ad  
trouble  locating receivers  and 
w as  good on only four of 11 a l - , 
tempts, for 35 y a rd s .  ' , ,
F u l lback  Gcorgq Reed ca r r ied  
the .  b run t of S aska tchew an’s at-  
t a c k w i t h  54/yardS 'in 11 carries .
BASEBALL STARS
By TH E  ASSOCIATED I’UESS
Pitchiufr—Leo S tange, Boston 
.Red Sox', fired 7 2-3. perfect in­
n ings '  and wound lip with a 
tliree - .h itter; in blanking Min- 
ne.sola Twins 4-0.
B atting  — J a c k  Hiatt, San 
F rancisco  Giant,s, , crashed  a 
pinch-hit .grand s lam  hom er in
in ju ry  in a  playoff g am e  agairist 
H am ilton  T iger-Cats  la s t  season, 
has  w orked out on h is  own 
since the s ta r t  of t r a in in g  carrip.
438 L aw ren ce  A ve. 762-4516
P lan  to See an d  E n joy  th e  ’67 




\Vcd„ i ’hiirs., Fri., 
Aug. 16, 17, 18, 
FINALS
SAT., AUG. 19
Lake Okanagan - Kelowna
Foot
Fungus responsible for aliilele’a 
foot readily soaks up MNAdTiN*, 
a new anUfungus prcpai-aliori. 
Absorpiion is usually complete.
. Even liny Iraiccs are.attacked, 
greatly minimizing cliance of 
reinfection. Already proven 
highly successful, tinactin: i.s 
w on -s t in g in g ,  odorless, non- 
s ta in in g  -  rapidly sopUies and 
relieves sorene.ss, itching and 
irritation of athlete’s foot. Now 
available as powder of liquid at 
all drug counters,
Tinactin
L M . .  5 c h « i m a  C o r p o r a t io n  L I n u u t t
I,There w a s  just too much 
un-nceded stuff around our
I house. Furniture, clothing, 
musical instrunients, garden 
tools. You name i t —/- we 
had it! It was all still use­
able but I  finally got fed 
up! ; ( /  • .ri
I I  took a complete inventory 
of everything we weren't 
using and then I  phoned 
the newspaper and  placed 
a low-cost, six-time Want 
Ad and disposed of the en-
I lire lot within a week. If 
you're a little overcrowded, 
w'hy not do the same thing? 
(To filTthc extra space. I ’m 
buying a hew tomahawk 
this week!)
Dial 762-4445
For Fast, Friendly 
W A N T  AD S E R V IC E
KELOW NA 
D a ily  C o u r ie r
BO BEIilNSKY 
. . . wins third g a m e
S herry  c a m e  in lo .smitf out the 
threat,
Hon Davi.s' leacioff hom er 
tr iggered  a two - run Hoiislon 
burst 111 the fir.sl innin.g and 
Dob Lillis’ run - scoring Single 
in the fourth broke tlie 2-2 tie, 
D m  Brock and Oriancio Cei)- 
eda knocked in four and throe 
r 11 n s, respectively, imwcrlng 
The Cards to their .sixtii straiglit 
victor,V, Right - hande r  Huy 
Wasiiburn was tiic w inner w tl l i  
relief help from lial Woodr
yards total offence, 1(14 nn the 
ground, and 175 iii ,the a ir , .  Sas 
katchewan got ( I ' l i l y  188 yards ,
on liie receiving end of a 12- 
yarcl pass from Gilbert,
Hnoklo end M argene  Adkins
68 on the g i 'o  u n d and 1201 caught four pas.ses for 56 y a rd s  
through tlie air. 1 at,id missed as m a n y  m ore  when
Gilbert leil O tta w a’s rusliing i Jiicksori was off target, ea r ly  in
Touring Through The Pits 
At Billy Foster Speedway
By RON ALLIIRTHN 'i Lyle Hickson, always one of 
the ire,St d r ive rs  at the track ,
D avis singled aga in  ieading offlltlasf and eaeii stroked a sacii-  
the ninth. After walhdng Hon fiee fly in St, Louis’ 13-hit bar- 
Swolx)dn, Bo w as lifted and j rage.
Miss U.S. And Bill Muncey 
Qualify For Gold Cup Race
S E A r n . E  (AP( - 'Die Miss 
U.S., with four-time clinmpion 
Bill Muncey «l die wheel, 1.H!"
C lim e the first qualif ier Monday 
(or the Geld Gup hydroiilane 
race,
Muiicey churned around the 
Ldiko Washington course fia a , 
three-lap ase rn g c  of 112.422 
nules an hour de-p iie  a linlky 
engine in the Detroit Iviat which 
Kept him fiom ren rh m g  no 
announced goal of 118 miles an  j 
hour, :
Ttie Notre D am e, with come- 
hack Veteran J a c k  HeKH.s dr iv ­
ing, also quahfied at an av e rag e  
of HI 878
Qualificatioin fot the Sunday 
race  g<» to die lu o  f . iv tc t  Is nts
M ■ G'> t>’ ' :t\ ei .igod III 117
«,,*! Mi,is l.atx'ci 111.187, Iwdi 
la Uei ’.l,«,ii the m n .um im  of lUi'. 
e i l l e ' -  H ' l  hour arid the-e l i ' s i c -  \
»,e  iikch to be giAnt eih u.'O 
t h e m  i nto  l ha  l a c t .  I
Fd Fenwick, svlio wa:t due to , , , 
rriipear witli the only luitoibatie 1ms n cnsunl mipronch
transm ission ea r  id tlie ( l i l lyToward relaxing between races, 
Belinsky i.sstied ,i two ■ out schick. F o s t e r  Memori.al Speedway |,yii> and ills crew sit in deck
walk, in tite se.eond, duui set Brock smacked ,i throe - run Suu(la,\' blew llie trims ima ti ' iuLeiialrs during otiier rm.'es and
d o w n  19 straiglit oaller ' .  t)efor-'I iiomer, Gepeda hit a two-run run Saturday, F,d w ill now u s e , ii,|^ re laxation  iielps
n s tandard  trans and  Ilians Hot'i'i 'he Viking go all (.ail in his 
the lliird consecutive weeki tolnu'c.s, 
have die ear  (Uil lU'Xt weekend, I
Two rookies miuh ' tiieir first 
A new ''Voice ol tlie i'U('(;s” laps Suiulay; L arry  Miller of 
was lieli|'d Sunday, a;; Keith Peuth 'ton, in c a r  17,, nnd Kel- 
Davis replaced Ja c k  Tordoff o n 'u w a a ’s Ian Mneaskill in c a r  0), 
die I ' l u b l l e  address  s.vstem, | ,
Wlien Ted Spencer  finislu'd
Big Ja ck  Goqiis, eoniplete sei.sind in 1(10 modified slow heiit 
will] a fine beard, has a r r u i ’d |||, plqeed for, tlie first time 
tiaek in Kelowna and th e . ia e m g  ..nie,, ii,, hegno rac ing three 
blood is still boiling 111 111:- :.'>S' wei'kn ngo. 'j’|u' ini|il'oVement 
tein, A lavoii' .e with^ die lansii; ,  obvious and his Hlaelt \ \’i(iow 
last .vcai at the Kel-Win Speed-ivvPI bi' tough to pass for tlie 
way, ,Iack pi.'^ns to liavc a i 'a r , r e s t  of the sea.soii.
'74 h M
rnnning in dii' e,ii l', date  ciass 
by die Weekend . Lig .Lo k ‘uiui 'I'lie plesident ol the
he oidn'l c e  iiiiiTi * o:e,p( iilioii Kooti'nay Stock Gar Kaeing As" 
m die el.is.-, imi 1 i,im I to: 110 > ei “ o. lat |oii was Id the tiaei: Siiii-
aiid Di'ew Kit-<h will 
w illing, to giye hnii ,■(■ I 
( ' o i v t e ' S i i n d n ' ,  . . . . . .
I I I :1 I  , 0  1
eollii 1’’ 
the ;.|li k ll ■ I 111 : 
leiils li’i >e\ el 111 ill 1\ 1 
Iv ' Weiglian ( ', . , ' , ' .1::. v 
hil l- e ‘l II, the • ' .  a:,Ci 
of "1 unnn.g in the, e**,
I al
ila.v I'he Kooteiia.v group raee; 
at the G alaim da Stadium 
iw eeir  Trail and >Giistiegar, a
liaif'.i.ile dirt i raek  la \i  
ibii,teii,'i\ drivel s 111 e mil re* led 
' I I. ,0 ll 1 i'll 1 al.iiI*; a eraek al die Valle', 
,.’hi 1 : oti. tl,( , 'k. if Kelowna di iv(1 . will 
lepay the vpii
l e  I | l l l t e  
i|'h w I ' l -












i , ) i
I' , 0 , . ' ,  l e a v  11' , g  I i l l '  1 i . 0  1.  . 1. e i  e  
1 11 i i ' e i  1 l o  a  b i t  o f  I 1 a  .0  t  l o l l  
\  d l l ' ,  e r  , ' l , " l l l e d  ( I  f l i ' . l l '  w i d l  
• .0 o 1 \S li t  ( I ' Bi  o il a n d  m '. i i .0
I , '  I n  ,• e  I e  I , 1 n  o . I ' ,  d  b i  I ,  l l  e  
' ,1 ' ,  ' t f  o  n i l ' I ) . |  I 11 . 1)
It’H iniHfli bettor than h av in g  som eone  
to l l  you to ‘go f ly  a k ite ’. So w hen  you  
w jin t  a HfitiHfying wi\y to col€)brate 
( 'aiuid.’i’s  y o a r . .. have the bright,
n i l  I. Ml M  I Y 
. . , qu«lihr«
I a ;
, 'he Ih tc hr ill I a:
I / I  .10





,1 s lU thl
.siiioot h last,ing lagor boor. 
Hfivo a, Mol son Canadian.
7 e  :■ •« I( ' I's nr ‘ i *1 -.nr-, j - * (i,tpi*iycd by INI Liqoot C o N m l Board at by HM GoM Rnm Anio( B r g u h  Lotum bia.
MADTAI
%
M ieve it or  no t
■the Chukch 
o f  Hahq TurKc^
•HAS'REtAlKJEb ITS SOfT-YELLOO 
TONE FOR 1 ,0 0 0  Y E / « S  BECAUSE 
THE STOWe FOR AN ENTtRE  
YEAR BEFORE ITS CDNSTRUGICM 
W4S SOAKED IN MILK :
^  Haworth a  FiIiFera
' ~  oF S o u t h e r n  R h o d e s i a -  
A  LILY THAT HALF-BURIES : 
i t s e l f : IN THE G R O O N D  . : 
..'. AS A PROTECTION AGAINST 
, THE COLD.GETS ITS SUM -  
■ LIGHT THROUGH,A COVERING 
: OFTmiPAREKT LLMES
% ikm rrnmm mr,
By Ripley CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA Y  B E C K E R  • , jCight of h e a r ts .  West, thereupon. 
(Top R ecord-H older in M a ste rs’ 1 jed the h e a r t  four and  d e c la re r  
Individual Cbainpionsbip P l a y )  I tip with the ace,  since the
I co n tra c t  depended  solely on 
j bringing .hom.e the , club spit, 
i ' South now p layed  a- club to 
the ace  and ano ther  , club back. 
.When West fbllowed with the 
I ten, &)uih knew he had  the con- 
: ■tract in the bag — provided he 
m ade  ( the, ■ r ight ' decision'- on
KELOWNA DAILY C O U klE R , T U E S .. AUG. 1M7 P A G E  f
South dea le r .  ' ,
North-South, vulnerable. '' 
N O K llI  
■ T "
' • : ^ A 1 0  2.
' 4  J -6  ,:
4 . K J 8 6 4 3 2
E.AST ■ 
4  J  10 9 A 
4  K 8 7 5 ■ 
♦  A 7 5  
J i Q d  
SOUTH 
.■ 4  A Q 5  
4  Q J 9 6 
, 4 1 0 8 3 2  . 
C + A T ,, :
The bidding;
South >Ve»t N orth  E ast
1 4  P ass  .2 4 '
2 NT Pas.s 3 NT
M EST 
4  K 8 0 o 2
4 4 3
4 K Q 9 4  
4 1 0  5' ,
M O N K S
w hether  o r  , n o t- to  finesse. ■ 
D ec la re r  went over the ,evi- 
' I d e n c e ' to  date .  W est had shown 
,jup, 'with; fbbr' d iam onds and 
what ap p e a re d  to be a doUble- 
ton h ea r t . '  He' was', therefore, 
i likely to, have  seven c a rd s  in 
.̂  spades and, c l u b s ' .
I If he had  five 'Spades;,  tha t  
; wpuid g ive him two d u b s ,  'in 
i which ;case pTayihg the' - king 
, I would ca tch  the queen.
I ■ But We.s.t -couldn’t , have five- 
. . 'rades .  thought 'South..; o r  ; he 
would -have led a spade origi-^ 
, - : ;,naiiy ' r a t h e r ,  Than , a ( su i t , 'd e -  j
of diaT -C’la re r  had . bid.
, On this r e a s o n in g , ’South ,de-
This is m ere ly  a  repor t  of ’ g  what.hannpnpH; pnH'wKv .four, spades,  w h i c h  in, tu rn
P a s s
' Opening lead  ■ 
monds.
o f Mount .A thos. G r e e c e ,  
■MUST/SPEND 8  HOURS - ' 
E'/ERY DAy-TM P R A Y E R -. 
. AND WEAR'THEIR, LONO 
,' H A IR -U N D E R :C A P S '' 
■KNOTTED IN A BUN
HUBERT By Wingert
of clubs. So South finessed the 
jack.-,",; - /:-, / . ;,
-,At this point' th e ;  roof caved 
in. E a s t 'w o n  and shifted to the 
j a c k 'o f  .spade.s.; Avhich d ec la re r  
f inessed .■; A .spade return, now 
forced-out the ace. arid the out- 
• come .was th a t  . Sputh lo.st four 
spades, a hear t ,  four dianionds
OM, MELLO, EPITH- 
XWAS J U S T A 0 G U ^  
T b  PUTFAY MAT 
OKI WMEM TH E ' 
PW6N1E R A M S -
OFFICE HOURS
tt- i
d ^ O l^ -» o k r
K>n( Faal'irM Syndicqtv. Inc., 1967. Wotld ri|M* rcMivcd
,what .happened and' why i t  h a p - , - 
pene.d i n  .a  team  of four ■ match,' 
in the Vanderbilt.  I t  is not in-' 
tended as rin; effort to persuade 
you. in one direction or aiiother.
South w a s  a very  well known' 
player. The bidding, rightly '.or 
.hot; (mostly  not I , went ' ;a.‘;‘ 
shown. ,f"or reasons best kno'tvh
to himself. W est  led . the  king  ̂ ^ ..........
of diam onds. Had he led 3 l and a Club for down six—a loss 
spade,, the re  would have been; . ggq ppints—instead  of m ak- 
an en tire ly  . d iffe rent story* - j ing . 'three no trum p , for-.a .gain
When the king held, he con-j of 600 pbints. . 
t in u e d 'w i th ,  a low diam ond to ' /South" rea.sqned beautifully' 
the ace,  and 'w ’hen.East .led .st i i i . j  and ; .p robab ly ,  m a d e  ' the '  /fight, 
ano ther  diamond; West 'c a s h e d ! play !- T h e 'o p e r a t io n W a s  a suc- 
the Q-9,:Ea.St signalling with.,t-he' c e s s .b u t- th e  patient.-dled!".
YOUR HOROSCOPE
F d R  TOMORROW
/F in e  stellar' influences.' still 
govern all your endeavors.  Con^ 
tinue/ to p re ss  . tow ard  worth­
while objectives and you ca n ’t 
go wrong; EVening hours p rom ­
ise to be  exceptionally pleasant,  
and there- is , a possibility that 
you will ;, hear. , som e / heart" 
w arm ing  ne.vs. - , / v
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
, If tom orrow  is your bir thday, 
your horoscope/ indicates that, 
d u r in g . the riext/- four-and-a-half 
months, i t  would not be ad­
visable to m.^bo any long-term 
financial cpm m itrnents.  During 
late D e c e m b e r - (also , in 'mid- 
M a y ) , h o w e v e r , , providing you 
have given them  - -sufficient 
tho.ught beforehand, ;busine:?s 
transac t ions  could prove highly 
.profitable. Good job headw ay is 
s ta r-prbm ised  during thq next 
year ,  if you don’t  become dis­
couraged in the face of minor 
obstacles. Keep your eyes on 
-.the. u l t im ate  goaT and 'work 
tbw.ard it, / regard less  of tem ­
porary  delays  mr s e t - b a c k s , . .  
Best periods along both mone­
t a r y  and ■ ca ree r  lines: Late 
D ecem ber  through m id-Febru­
ary ,  the  la t te r '  p a r t  of April, 
May, .June and August.
P e rso n a l  in a t te rs  will b e  gov­
erned by generous influences 
for m os t  of the y e a r  ahead  .so 
that,  generally  speaking, you 
should find g rea t  happiness in 
the social, dom estic  and senti­
m en ta l  a r e a s  of your life. Best 
periods for rom ance : .  Soptem: 
ber, la te  D ecem ber,  April and
'May ;.. for t rav e l :  Ne.xt, F e b r u ­
ary, l a t e  May, June ,  Ju ly  and 
August.  If engaged  in c rea tive  
pursuits ,  ' look -  for exceptional 
opporturiilies to achieve recog­
nition; between ea r ly  J a n u a r y  
and next June .  :
■ ; A , child bqrn bn. ' th is  day. 
will be. endowed, with excellent 
. ' judgm ent, 'a .  fine sense of hu ­
mor and  uhusu3l fbsourceful- 
rness/ . , '/■;. ',
S.
JOHANNESBUR.G (Reuters)  
South African . P r im e  Minister. 
John  V brs te r  has  in te rvened  in 
an a t te m p t  to .end a b it te r  ideo­
logical b a t t le ;  now splitting . th e -  
ra.nks of A fr ik a n e r , le ad e rs . . .
/  The. b a t 1 1 e, mow, / s e v era l  
m onths old, has. p i t ted ' th e /m a in ­
s tream . conservative  A fr ik a n e r . 
e lem ent . against, a  new u ltra  
right-wing, .group, , with / strong, 
outspokeh allies in the A fr ikaner  
es tab l ishm ent in .a rgum en ts  in­
volving’ politics, .culture, and  tbe. 
pros.s.
/ V brs ter ,  himself,  has  been the 
tai’get of. the . u l t ra  right-wing' 
e lem eh t in; the South African 
cbniiminl.ty of Dutch Descent,.
V ors le r  said tha t ,  with few ex- 
ccption.s. meinbci 's  of his ruling 
Nationalist  p a i ty —(he par ty  of 
th e  A lr ikane r  .— ' \vCre not in­
volved in the di.spute.
FLEW  MOST MISSIONS, I The'extremi.st.s, d u b b e d ‘‘verk- 
SAIGON (A P i- -T h e  m an  w h o ! ramptc.s” /(closed - m inded pe'r- 
h a d  -flown m o r e 's t r ik e  missions .soinP by  the ir  'opponents', a rc
T i l  feel foolish applying fo r  th e  job  if i t  w on’t  be  
vacant,  so  tell me if  th e  ru m o r  is t r u e  t h a t  
y ou 're  being fired."
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
over North  Vietnam than any 
other U.S. Air F orce  pilot died 
of injuries .suffered when ho 
was shot down. T ie  wa.s 1st 
Lic'ut. Karl W, R ichter,  24, of 
Holly, Mich, He was on his 198th 
m ission  over North Vietnam 
when he was shot do.wn over the 
southern  panhand le .  He was
cam paign ing  aga ins t  what, they 
r e g a rd  as  unacceptab le  liberal 
tcndencis in iwlitics nnd art  
E x am p ls  given include the 
gox'enmenl’s now efforts to cnl- 
tivat,e friendly. I'.ejations 'with 
some, of South- ' Africa’s Black 
Afrien.n, neighbor states.
Tho;\' a b o  Iji'lieve intelleetnnls
picked up by a rescue holicoi>- and widlors have too m u c h  free- 
tor. . dom.
XtA SOtlM* TO 
VCSlR  V\«K90*J, 
OKAPPOKP!WH«VS(l TH* eueCTltlCAi. 
W O C K , IN nay S1P15 .u W 'tP T H lS  
HBAPACWe., 1 
HEAi> SOOD 1
lA L  PROVE TO YOU THAT YOU’RE m  
W IFE, CHRISTY. LOOK AT-THESE 
SNAPSHOTS*
ANO -m is  ONE IS OFYDU AND V TOT ID O W T  
PE PPE R , OUR SON, WHEN H t  \  KEMEAABERf 
WAS TW O ..; ANO ANOTHER 
WHEN HE WAS TVyiLVE
HORSE
HERE'S A WEPP1N6 PICTURE
I  PO N 'T
w m i m a a
PLEASE 60/
I 'P  RATHER 
NOTSEETHEM.
H O L D  T H I S  r . i i r
A '  m o m e 'n t : V ' ' ‘
R O H A L D
i;|.!k v p u ' A t A i r  /RIC3H T  - OH, M Y  G O O D N E S a  Y O U 'R E  
N O T  ' R O H A L D . '
OH SCCONO THOUOHT 
Y O U ’D  B E T T E R  
WAIT IN HERE 
W ITHM E
' W ' j l V '  T H E R E . ' D A G W O O O ,
WHILE I -TRY ON THIS
(SET THAT SfWfMimSlflONNlVIMa 
SIMPeWNG, TREACHCR0U5/ '  
PLOTTING LITTLE 
BLONDE OUT O F  
HERE BEFORE I  
KILL HER'! SE T 
HER
H o i m
THAT'S A  CHRIS 
CRINGEL FAST 
BALL. I ' P  
KNOW IT ,  
A N yW H E R E .'
•!!«!!> ilW'
I
t W O N ' T  H A V E  A  L O T  O P  R H L A T I V B 4  < X )M I N O  T O j  
S E E  M E . '  t— ^
- y  (SORRY YOU PIPN'T 
■V ' WIN ANY PRIZE
O H , W E L L , I C A N  BE 
T H A N K F U L  F O R  O N E  
T H I N G , , .M O N E Y  IN T H A T  
B IG  C O N T E S T  YOU 
E N TE R ED . C R A N P M A
/VCU0S3
T ,  l . ' s e l e s . i  
5 .  H e a d  
c o v e r i n g s  
9 ,  l l a n d l o  
1 0 ,  W i l d  o x
3 1 ,  H e i g h t :  
a b b r ,
32, Si'lrnco 
o f l l g h t  
and v i s i o n
a t . K a t c . i  
3 7 .  f.Jri’o t l n g  
3 H , ( \ ) i i c h  
3 9 , 1’ci'Hlan  
w i l l  g i l l .
20 . D t n d g u r o
2 1 .  M u s i c , l l  . 
in .s trn n i i 'n t .
2 2 .  W a t c n v a y  
2 ,'». ( . ' o n j c r t i i m  
2 'i  . \ r i n a d i l l o  ■
2 7 ,  M o v e  
. s w i f t l y
2 8 , t M t o f f  
2 9  S p a n i s h
f a m i a
3 3 ,  .Mivn'a 
n l r k n a m o
3 4 ,  H r l g h t n e a ,n  
r i i .  V . i l r r d
3 7 ,  W a t e r  
s p r i t e  
r i s . T ’u n n c v  
3 9 .  W o r d : '  
r o n i b .  f o r m
4 1 ,  A f f l n n a -  
tlVOVOti'B
4 2 .  F o r e b o d i n g
DOWN
1 . D o i i n t g o
2, Crtviiie*
3  t /M Ilt
4.1 n i l n e n t :  
a b b r ,
5  L ' 'o h o
6 .  C o l o n y  
d w e l l  ora  
7 . 1 l a w n l i a i i  
f o o d  
,S. S e o n l i ' i l .  
bag':; ,
3 1 , A , - i t o r u
3 2 ,  K x l n i -
, o r d in . ' i r y  
poi'Mon; '
si,
1 3 ,  " Y . i i r  
n ia  lo s t  lea’'
3 3 , i M l a n i l o f  
t h e  K,i.mL 
I n d i e s
3 6 ,  T w o - t o ( ’d  
;d o ( h
.19, W ( s i
(J.O-ARlD
■21. M i d d a y '  
ino.il 
2 ' 2 .  I t i i b y  '
;,M'i'liel
2 ;!, K x -  
p r o s . s lo n
- o f  
regret 
2-1, I t , i r k  ,
2,'), F 1 r e ­
a r m  H 
2 7 .  iLivi,'
2 :1. 'I'eulonlo ' 
c l u i r a i . ' t e r u  
3 0 .  D o o r  
joint,
. 3 1 , 1’ l i n ' g C n f .
I'l'gidabln 
,32. ( l e n d e r
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Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. — Dial 7«5-5l51
NOW SHOWING
, AlIGliST I ■




Ma sir o m n i
"VinORlO De SICA'S
v n r i  I
8-1
D . M I . Y  C R \  I T O I M  on; l i o n  ’s  h o w  t o  W ( j r k  l i t
NEXT ATTRACTION
A i’(;i SI 2. .1. 4
"F irG ba ll  5 0 0 "
S l . l l f i t l ! ’
I K,\NKli;,,-\VALON ,\>M I II; I i:,NICI.LLO 
I ,\iii,\.\ •v L nil 1. wil l s
I t
A X V n  L  H V A X H
1, o  N I ,  r  y. I ,  I ,  o  w
C'ne oMii'r ,'ii'I'lv' 1 “ -' . lur - ' o pi,'A s 'uted 
f.'r th t  three I.'t, X f-ir Die ti.«, etc. Siiiglc letter*, apoa* 
ll, pbii‘1. the lengtti nnd , ' tl.e y,,rd* *»re t i l  hinta.
ICAch day ihe co<le letter,i .are d.fferent,
•V ( I pi- pi ,11(1 l ln , , ( , iP - ,n '  '
\
COIVIING
V i ( „  5 - 7 - 8
tt i'.' (1 U' I'.
E N A  r  V J L
H r* F. w
K W t : \  L V t i ,
4 e » lf f ,L » .)  » I 'D  \  \  .
A<i Ml'r 'H  TO Ht: (, . \ l . :  , ,t \ \
A ; F  J l a T i C t . — L o U U l T  L V . h U
I * V , t 1 ( A  V  L
 K F  (; V T F
) , , )  i d  M l ' B i ' Y  1.1 
:• A.s A .Ml.SCAJUU*
"Arrivederci Baby '
( ) \ \  ( I  h  I I S  h‘ ( (S - \  S(  H I M  I I N ( )
( • u k s  0 | u n  u t  H | i . m .  









T M B  O N U V  TIAAB  
■TD R E A P  A  
SCARY BOOK'.
"wrn
NO TREES TO HIDE 
BEHINP, NO SHAP’OWB.U S T  T m E r a y  
I T - S R I G H T  A N D  
S U N N Y . . . I








(  r . ',NM,IN, T  UP* 1  
(.̂  ̂ '-, I I INi (S ,' J
( IT)K THf. 1, A' ,T TIMr,)-^^ 
(  :.ilT UP'' AND Idr;/. ,  B E G ,  1 
^   ■•-V r t -A iJ T  i'i'.U--- - "
^  ..........
/ ,  DKA I TIM;)'"Y 
U'J.NN' N IX).' . '  )
b c y y ’
/
- i 3 o y  ^ '




I*.' ■' ' I , , ,'.l- lU; , I '  , f  ̂ 1
■■'• '■ “ I I- M A U.e.Pil
f I ’
^  I ' V - I
L U N C H  "
P ' ,
I 1’ *41 A j< r ,  ̂ j f
....- r
'•* A '
. j ) .
1 'v>e
,w , .
. ' . ■ " - i t / i :
'■•i.Y.T' '1 ....  '
' f L . l L
( - ■ . ' . - ( o ' ,  )
V ' ' f ' 1 A'-)( /
4,-4.
T rT H A T 'S  N O T  A  
LUIVf H , '  ItU. LIKC 
I p i r  AL’H Y - I T N  A 
S U R V I V A L  
KIT . "
7S!
P a g e  8  D A ILY  COUBlER> T C E S .,  i^CG. 1. 1X7
•  1 1




FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
G O O DS &  S E R V IC E S —  W H E R E  T O  FLND T H E M
1 5 . Houses for Rent 21; Property for Sale
FOR R E N T —TWO BEDROOM 
house hi Winfield. Very close! 
to school, ava ilab le  now. Tele­
phone 54$-3709 (yernon )  after]  
4:30 p .m . ■
D U PL E X  F O R  R E N T  -r- 4 bed-1 
r o o m 'n e w  duplex unit for rent' 
in convenient location. Apply 
Box A-637, The Kelowna Daily 
: Courier. 304
BUILDING SU PPU ES
D elivered A nyw here  In 
K E L O W N A  or V E R N O N
:■ ■/ /  a r e a '
P hone o rd e rs  collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 or.T66-2330
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  LTD .
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jenk ins  Car tage  Ltd.
Agents for  ■
North A m erican  Van Lines Ltd. 
Local,  Long D istance Moving 
“ We G u aran tee  Satisfaction”  
1658 W ATER ST. 762-2020
D ELU X E  15 ■ FT. : TRAVEL 
tra i le r ,  p ropane stove and r e ­
fr ige ra tor ,  sleeps 6 . Telephone 
762-2958. tf
PAINT SPECIALISTS
TREA D GO LD  PAIN T 
SUPPLY  LTD.
P a in t  Specia lis t
•  E x p e r t  t r a d e s m e n  and  
c o n t r a c to r s ,
•  The com plete p a in t  shop
• Signs, S how cards,  Silk
: S creen ing  ' . •
•  Your Bapco and  SWP d ea le r
•  Sunworthy w allpaper
. " A rt supplies, p ic tu re  f ra m in g
• F r e e  e s t im a te s ,  ex p e r t  ■
, : advice
Drop in and  solve your ,  
P a in t  P ro b le m s  
1619 P andosy  o r  P h o n e  762-2134 
: ,;'" T ,'T h ,'s;tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN L IN E S ' AGENTS 
Lbcal—Long D istance Haiiling 
C om m erc ia l  • Household 
S torage 
PH O N E  762-2928
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE -r l  
Sept. 1. 1967 to Ju n e  30, 1968. 
Lakeshore  D rive,  S140.GO*' Tele­
phone 764-4448. .• tf
OLDER HOUSE ON COMMER- 
cial p roper ty ,  H ighway 97 
North. Telephone d ays  762-8292. 
evening 762-3953. 6
FOR R E N T  WITH OPTION TO 
buy with sm a ll  down p aym en t ,  
4 o r  5 bedroom  liome. Telephone 
763-2784. 4
Family B unga low
Close to  schools and  dottm- 
town on quiet southside 
street.  Contains 4'J  bed­
rooms, double plumbing; 
w a l l  to  wall carpeting .  ^2 
fireplaces, 32’ ru m p u s  
room, full basem ent,  oil- 
f ired hot w a te r  heating ,  
concrete  patio  and c a r ­
port. MLS. To' view call 
Crete Shirreff a t  2-4907.
F U L L  P R IC E  527,500 
with reasonable  te rm s
A crea g e  For
12.8 a c re s  gently  sloping 
property ,  ideal for g rapes  
or o rchard .  S itua ted  in the  
South Kelowna distric t .  
MLS. F o r  full p a r t icu la rs  
and  appo in tm en t to  view 
call M el S ager  a t  2-8269.
F U L L  P R IC E  58,950.00
& Son L im ited
547 BERNARD AVE Real tors DIAL 762-3227
REST HOMES
PR IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
' C a re  for the . 
Convalescent and E lderly  
:; 924 BERNA RD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
FOR R E N T  — FOU R ROOM 
house, re ferences ,  $55.00 per  
month or  will sell. Telephone 
j W estbank 768-5494 . 2
r B E D R O O M  HOUSE IN RUT- 
land; te lephone 765-5781 af te r  i 
6 :0 0  p . m . , 2
FOR CONVENIENT
; of The ■
Kelowna Daily Courier
PH O N E  762-4445.
16. Apts, for Rent
2 BEDROOM  U N FU RN ISH ED  
suite, ava ilab le  Sept. I, 1967, in­
clude re f r ig e ra to r  and stove, 
laund ry  facilities, la rge  s to rage 
room, fknvntown location. Tele­
phone 765-6038. E lderly  persons 
preferab le .  , 6
M ID DLE A GED LADY ALONE 
would like to sha re  the  a p a r t ­
m e n t  w ith  ano ther  lady, all 
privileges given, 840 p e r  month. 
C en tra l  location., ' Telephone 
762-7536. 6
1 . 11. Business Personal
FA M ILY ’S HISTORY — YOUR 
fam ily ’s history  can  be  w ri t ten  
with clippings of the happy 
events  — Births ,  E n g ag e m en ts ,  
and  Weddings f ro m  y ou r  Daily 
N ew spaper .  Notices for  these  
events  a r e  only $1.75, You rh a y  
br ing  th e m  to the  Classified 
Counter o r  te lephone, T h e  Kel­
owna Daily Courier  762-4445, 
ask  for Classified. /
2 .
BRICK W ORK 
O F ANY T Y P E  '
F low er  P lan te r s ,  F irep laces ,  
and Block R etain ing Walls 
F r e e  E s t im a te s  ■
Tcl. 762-7782
; T. T h . ’S tf
LAKESHORE LOTS
1. Blue grouse subdivision. 1:63 ac res  with 79’ o f  lake­
shore. Reduced to $6,100. MLS.
2. T hree  lakeshore  lots a t  F in try .  70’, 70’ and  80’ of lake- 
; shore. P r iced  a t  $8,000 each .  Only lO^'c down. MLS.
3. .71 acres  with approx im ate ly  80’ of b each  a t  O kanagan  
Mission. P r ice  $16,000. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD  A VENUE 
E . L und  764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956,
PH O N E  762-3146 
A. W a rre n  762-4838
ONE BEDROOM  SUITE FOR  
ren t  unfurnished. Ground floor. 
Only elderly  people need apply. 
Available Sept. 1. $90 per
month. 1694 Pandosy , R aym ond  
Apt. tf
NORQUAY — M a ry  Anna, of 
Westbank, passed  aw ay a t  her  
residence on Ju ly  30th,' 1967, at 
. the age of 92 y ea rs .  ' F u n e ra l  
services  will b e  held f rom  The 
G arden  Chapel, 1134 B e rn a rd  
Avenue; on T h u rsd ay ,  August 
3rd, a t  10:00 a .m . ,  the Rev. R. 
Mitchell bfficiating. In te rm e n t  
will follow in  T he  G a rd e n  of 
Devotion, Lakev iew  M em oria l  
P a rk .  Mrs. N orquay  is survived 
by 'her  loviiig husband  John; 
two , 'sohs, F re d e r ic k  ,and- Ver­
non Taylor, both of W estbank, 
and  one daiigh ter,  Doro thea  
(Mrs. G. McKenzie) of Deci)- 
dalo, M anitoba. Ten  g ra n d ­
children, a n  d ' sixteen g r e a t ­
grandchildren,,  also survive. 
C larke nnd Di.xon have been eti- 
t rus ted  with the a rran g e m en ts .
. 1
D rapes, Upholstering, F u rn i tu re  
R epa irs  and Refinishing , 
Top quality  service,, m ateria ls ,  
and  cra ftsm ansh ip .  ; 
OKANAGAN D R A P E R IE S  &
:• C H E S T E R F IE L D  HOUSE' 
3013 P andosy  St.
: Phone 763-2718
T, Th. S tf.
T H E  IM P E R IA L  TOWERS ON 
spacious grounds and  sandy 
beach, one 2 bd r .  unfurnished 
suite  ava i lab le  Aug. 1, one bed- 
rciorri, Sept. 1. Telephone 764- 
4246. tf
RO SEM EAD  A PA RTM EN TS — 
U nfurn ished  2 ; bedroom  suite, 
plus b asem e n t ,  se p a ra te  en­
tran c e ,  close in. Adults only. 
Sept. 1. $97.50. Telephone 762 
4324. 304. 3
SCOTTY’S RAILINGS, 
ROOM DIVIDERS, . 
WALL PLAQUES 
In WROUGHT IRON.
All Kinds of Repairs 
Corner ELLIS  & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5570
T. Th, S tf
WEHSDALE —  B eatr ice  Kate , 
of 759 Caddof Avenue, passed  
aw ay  • in tlie Kelowna G enera l  
Hosiiital on Ju ly  31st, 1967, at 
the  age  of 90 y ea rs .  Funeral 
serv ices  Will l>o held from  The 
G arden  Chapel, 1134 Bei-nard 
,Aveniie, on T h u rsd ay ,  August 
3rd, at 1:30 p .m .,  the Rev. E rn ­
es t  M artin  offieiating. In te r ­
m en t will follow in 'I'he G arden  
of Devotion, Lakiwiew M em or­
ial P ark ,  Mrs, W ebsdale is ,sur- 
, vived b,v ope si.'-ter, Mrs. Fnnn.v 
Edwarcis of E ngland , IHr.s, 
■Websdale wjis pr( 'deeeased by 
h er  h u s b a n d ’ Charles,  m .lime, 
19()7, C larke and  Dixon have 
been en tru s ted  with the a r ­
rangem ents .  1
6. Card of Thanks
■'I'C) 7 ' f l  i l ' i '’ K 1 , \N  Y  K I N i )
friends, the Rev, K, B, Howes, 
the Kelowna Riding Club m e m ­
bers, the ( la rd e u  Chaiiel,  who 
bv their s y m p a tb e l l e  manifestft-  
tions and floral offerings en­
lightened our sorrow during  
thi'se try ing tim es,  we extend 
dui, ' most hear tfe l t  thanks.  We 
will eherish a lways the respi'i’t 
nnd lionoi' show n to our di-ar de- 
parii 'd  d au g h ie r  E v eh  n 1 ,ee,
- N u ' k  a n d  B l a i u T i e  M a t i e k  
n n d  f a i n i l v  1
8. Coming Events
1 'AKE Y I) l’iV 111 'T is 'D V l ' t fT lIE
Aipiatie e io h  Wednesdiiv at 1 
p,ni, for the i-opular Fashion 
l.uneheou, .luly .i, Augie-t 2nd 
Inelu.sive, $1 '15 each 'Teh'pltone 
7(;2-39(10 for re- iTvations,  Fash- 
1,,iis bv I d e ' s ,  I 'u m e n o n ’̂s, 
Sweet Sixt.T U, S-.M'I’d
T H F  H l ’T l .A M )  W OM EN’S
Institute will hold tlieir annual 
F lo k e r  Show \|n the I ’a r id )  Hall, 
St, T h e i e s a ’s l iom ap  C’.itholn’ 
( ’lu in h ,  on W ednesday, ,\ug 
lW',7, at 3' UO P '))• A tte inoon tea
Highest p r ices  for steel, cas t ,  
copper, b ra ss ,  a lum inum , etc,
, F re e  pick-up.
No job too big or small
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
, 2800 C Pandosy; St, 
762-0165 davs  762-7638 evenings 
T, Th, S tf
Regis te r  now for fall enrollment.
Transpor ta t ion  provided. 
D O-BEEP k i n d e r g a r t e n  
13-6 years)  
C H E S T E R F IE L D  HALL 
(Grade One)
Mrs, Yolando E; Hamilton 
764-4187,
T, Th, S If
F U R N IS H E D  B A S  E M  E N T  
suite  for working person , no 
children .  Call west door 1660 
E the l  St. ■ , ■ , 2
F U R N IS H E D  2 ROOM . BASE- 
m e n t  su ite  for rent.  Non- 
sm oker,  non-drinker - gen t lem an  
p re fe r re d .  A vailable Aug. 12.
Telephone 762-4892. 1
TWO ROOM F U R NISH ED  
suite, suitable' for working lady 
o r  gen t lem an. Non-drinkers and 
non-smokers. Telephone 762 
5253; . ■ , 2
2 FUR N ISH ED  BEDROOMS 
for ren t  to two ladies, kitchen 
facilities, 2 blocks to hospital. 
Phono 762-5429 in evening be 
tween 5 and 7 o ’clock. 6
d¥ l u x 1 F 2 ~ W 6 m^
new hom e, suitable for 1 or 2 
re liab le  tenants .  Available Aug. 
1, Telephone 762-2624,_ _  __ tf
0NlEl3irDRWM~"s^^^^^
in, $75.00 i>er month, available 
Sept, 1, O kanagan  Realty  Ltd., 
te lephone 762-.5.504, 2
F O j f ' R E N ' r  -  “ b a c h e l o r  
suite unfurnished,, 'releiihone 
762-0861, , tf
1323 M cB R ID E RD. 4 bedroom s. D rive b y  this  f ine execu­
tive type, ranch-sty le bungalow and  see for yourself  the  
te rr if ic  value. A ttached  g ara g e  with o v erhead  doors. Open 
fireplace. Living and  family room. A re a l  convenient ■ 
la rg e  family kitchen with  w ashing facilities off the  kitchen.
■ M any m ore specia l fea tu re s  too num erous  to  descr ibe .  F o r  
appo in tm en t’to view, call H a r ry  Rlst a t  3-3149. MLS,
IM M E D IA T E ' POSSESSION. Capri a r e a .  F in e  6  room  
executive bungalow, in this popular  location. Owner has  
left town, and  possession could be  a r r a n g e d  v ery  quickly. 
This home has a lovely f ireplace, plus m a n y  m o re  ex tras ,  
and is  in beautifu l condition' throughout.  To view call 
H a r ry  R is t  a t  3-3149. MLS.
OW NER T R A N S F E R R E D  AND MUST S E L L  — Situated  
. b n  a beautifully t r ee d  corner lot, th is  l a rg e  fam ily  hom e 
is in . one of the  choice locations in  Kelowna. AppfpxiT 
m a te ly  1,400 sq. ft. w ith  4 bedroom s oh m a in  floor and  a  
5th in  b a se m e n t  with rec .  room . O ak flooring, stone fire­
place . Oil f iirnace, ca rport .  Within w alking d is tance to, 
town, hospital, p a rk ,  lake and- schools. E x ce l len t  te rm s .  
Asking $22,500. MLS. Contact V ern  S la te r  a t  3-2785.
LOVELY D U P L E X , close to schools an d  shopping. 2 bed- , 
room s e a c h ’ side, -with th ird  in full concrete  b asem en t .  
Both sides identical with living room, and  d in ing rOom. 
Only 2 yea rs  old. F o r  full details ,  ca ll G r a n t  D avis  a t  
2-7537. Exclusive.
LOVELY .Vz ACRE LOT border ing  Mission C reek  with 2 
bedroom  home. House needs som e finishing, and  rtiay 
qualify  under t h e ’new NHA plan. Low faxes. Full  cpncrete 
basem en t .  Bedroom s have, la rge  closets. To view, call 
Cornie P e te rs  a t  5-6450. MLS.
LOTS OF CUPBOARDS AVAILABLE in th is  3 bedroom , 
full b asem e n t  home, in Rutland. E x t r a  room  in basem ent.  
S ituated  on a lovely landscaped  lot, this home, has  h a r d - ' 
wood floors throughout, To view, call F ra n k  Couves a t  2- 
, 4721. MLS. ■ , ■ ■ '
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4919
Ditch Digging — Backhoeing 
Dirt Moving
A. & B, Excavating
CL IFF  ANDRUS
'I’ch 'phohc 76'1-1962 
or 762-7679
 '̂P, J ’h ,-R  tf
DRAPES EX PE R T L Y  MADE 
and hung,I Bedspreads m ade, 'o 
m easure .  F ree  e.stimates. Doris 
Guest D raperies ,  telephone 71)3- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave, tf
JO R D A N ’S r (i GS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C a n ad a ’s la rg ­
est carpe t  selection telephone 
Keith kicDougaki, 764-4603, Ex­
port in.stallrition service. tf
TOI> QUALITY DRE'ISMAK- 
mg, (le.Mgnitig and al ieratm ns, 
Have ,\imr "a r i l io b e  m ade  Jo 
fit. 'I'i'li'iihoiii' 762-7420
M-W-F-tf
17. Rooms for Rent
2 FUR N ISH ED  BEDROOMS 
f p r , re n t  to 2 ladies, kitchen fa­
cilities, 2 blocks to hospital.  
Telei.)hone 762-5429, Ju ly  29 or  30,
■ 1










HER 1 • l /T i, ;A I~C Ap I ' f  ()NF 
iloiible cei 'netery plot at Lake- 
\ ie w  M enm nal P a ik ,  Kelowna, 
I t t ’ , $ 161) 111) Box A-6 '-’8 , The 
KiJo'.vna Dailv I ’oiiru'i'
' ' F-T-'l'h-3
W ill be^'Ci \ e,l
KFLuVt' N'A ,. K1.N.S.MEN I ’HH U','
ALCOIIOLIC.S ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box fiH7, Kelowna,  ̂
l l .(’, or tcle|)hone 762-08l(i, 762- 
7.1.73, 762-0728 ' tf!
W ILIJNG T t)~ S E L l“ A~SEA' 
b'. 'inl Life In-iinince I ’oimilei' 
icipopilbliy Teli'i hoiie
WANTED ~  P i  ! F’ u p  B u s i ­
ness girl or t ,, I ' , to share 
|)ri‘sent rooio another  girl. 
Full iKinrd, Telephone 762-4632,
. 3
R O O k F A N ir Y lO A R D  l ' ' 0 1 l " 2  
yoting ladies. Telephone 762- 
0674 af te r  6 p , m ;  5
20. Wanted To Rent
M u l i F E F t i E i F i F F j F Y i :  ) i ’ l d
like to rent or buy fiirnisliei 
cabin, n e a r  lake o r  s t rea m  pre 
ferred , within 10 or Ll miles of 
Kelowna. Will I'ay rent 6 
month.s m advance,,  Apply Box 
A-639, ’I’he Kelowna Dailv 
t ’ourii 'r,  , .’■)
I tlK’FN'i'l’Y " ' I ’R A N S F F Il i tF D  
to Kelowna, reijiiire 3 Ih h Ii 'ooiii  
liou.se, 'I'eleplione 762-341 1, S, ,M 
Simpson Ltd,, Mr, M, I.e tissler, 
local 21(1. 3
(’(vrfAG F F m i T ~ p f F  MI u N(;
iind giirdeii, Benvoiilm a iea ,  
Box A-642, The Kelowna Dail,'. 
Courier,
J , C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Open To Offers
On Abbott — an exclusive 
3 B,R, ranch-.stylc luxur­
ious home — delightful 
throughout. Very large 
L,R,-D,R, with Swedish 
fireirluce and huge private  
(’bvered patio a re  two of, 
the m any fine fea tures . 'To  
view call Mr.s Olivia Wor.s- 
fold fd. 2-3895 evenings or 
2-,5030 office, EXGL,
Service S ta t ion
Owner says sell so we will 
in i 'sen t all offer.s on this 
valuab le  proper ty  acros.s 
the street from a flitiii'e 
.‘hopping centre, Call Joe, 
Slesinger 2-,5030 office or 
2-6874 evenings, MBS,
$ 1 0 , 8 0 0 . 0 0
2 bedroom' bungalow on 
southside, block from 
shopping cen lre ,  13 x 21 
L,R,,, b r ig h t  kitchen with 
plenty of cupboards nnd 
220 wiring. T ax e s  ONLY 
SLOO net. N ea t  as a pin! 
Ideal for r e t i re d  couple.,  
See it r igh t  now — phone 
Mr.s, Olivia Worsfold 2- 
3895 evoning.s or 2-5030 
office. MLS,
W e s tb a n k
FULL P R IC E  $11,000 "
4 room bungalow  with full 
b a sem e n t  on 50 x 120 ft, 
lot. Call Jo e  Slesinger 2- 
5030 office or  2-6874 even­
ings, MIB,
J, C, HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BF.'n.N'ARD AVE, I’lIO N E 2-5030
21. Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
E X C E L L EN T  R E T IR E M E N T  HOME OVERLOOKING 
T H E  KELOWNA GO LF AND COUNTRY CLUB 
This hom e is very  a t trac t ive ly  landscaped with  exquisite 
flower gardens in the front an d  rear. L arge a t t r ac t iv e  liv­
ing room fea tu re s  a cu t stone fireplace, gracious dining 
room adjoining. ’Two la rg e  bedrooms, m a s te r  bedroom  
ensuite, 3 pc. bathroom  , k itcheh, has a  fpH ca se m e n t  w i th  
. laundry a re a .  Fu ll  p r ice  $23,500,00,
,!" E X EC U TIV E TWO STOREY HOME ' '
Situated on Glenaire Avenue this at tractive  2 storey  hom e . 
won an  aw a rd  in the National Home Show in 1962. 'The , 
main floor fea tu res  a la rg e  family room, com pac t m odern  
kitchen, la rg e  living ro o m W ith  open fireplace with adjoin­
ing dining a re a ,  3 bedroom s and  a  4 pc. bath room . The 
lower floor is fully developed with a t t rac t iv e  rum pus  • 
roorn, e x t r a ' bedroom  an d  bathroom . This la rg e  lot is 
completely fenced with hedge and tree s  and completely 
private, la rg e  r e a r  pat io  plus fu ll  length sundeck with 
sliding g lass  doors. Fu ll  p r ice $30,670.00 MLS. /
CARRUTHERS & WIEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest R e a l  E s ta te  and Insurance  F irm  
364 BER NA R D  A V E . ' , v DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Carl Briese  763"2257! Lloyd D a f o e   762-7568
Geo. M artin  ............  4-4935 Loui.se Borden . . . . . .  4-4333
D arro l  T a rv es  ___ 3-2488
IM M E D IA T E  POSSESSION
1 4 0 0  Sq. Ft. 
Deluxe Living Space
O F F E R E D  BY 
,. BADKE CONSTRUCTION.
•LTD. V,;,  ;
B rand  new 3 bedroom , full 
b a s e m e n t  home. Carpe ted  l i v - ' 
.ing room, dining room  and 
masteir bedroom. Special, tea -  ^  
t u r e s : .  . ' r
Lovely kitchen with se p a ra te  
la rg e  fam ily  room; b a th  and a  
half,  la u n d ry  room on m a in  
floor, roughed-in plum bing in 
the  b asem e n t ,  double fire- 
I ,  place ,  c a rp o r t  and la rge  sun­
deck with view of citv.
$7,500 CASH TO 6*4%
. NHA MORTGAGE.
7 6 2 - 2 2 5 9
"W e build hom es to your, p lans 
and  specifications.
tf
F IN E  NEW  FAM ILY HOM E — Only 2 yea rs  old, 3 bed­
room s, lovely kitchen, nice living room. E x t r a  la rg e  lot 
107x147 with  fru it  t rees .  Live outside the city with low 
ta x e s : P r ic e d  a t  $18,500.00, te rm s.  MLS.
CLOSE IN  R E T IR E M E N T  HOME - -  Only a few blocks 
from  Safeway. Older home, good condition, la rge  garden, 
well landscaped. Asking p r ice  $10,500.00. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BER N A R D  AVE. - P H O N E  762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob V ickers —— 762-4474 Doon Winfield . .  762t6608
Russ Winfield . .  76?-0620 Bill P o e l z e r --------  762-3319
Norm Y aeger  — . 762-3574
NEW LY BUILT 3 BEDROOM 
house on H om er Road. Full 
b asem en t ,  beautifully finished. 
Telephone 765-6151. ; ' U . .1
C H E R R IE S  AND BALED HAY 
for sa le  in. field. A, C. B e ra rd ,  
KLO Rd. Telephone 762-6210.
,.6 '
22 . Property Wanted i
HAVE CASH CUSTOMER FOR 
.side by side duplex. Call J o e  
Slesinger a t  2-6874 evenings or,, 
2-5030. J .  C. Hoover R eal ty  Ltd., 
426 B e rn a rd  Ave. Tu, Th, S-5
WANTED TO BUY P R O P E R -  
ty, 1 to  3 a c re s  with o lder  type  
home. Apply Mr. P a u l  Man- 
chuk, 1062 Hock West, Moose 
Ja w ,  Sask. 7
21. Property
G arden  A p a r tm e n t
13 units :  one of K elow na’s 
bet ter  G ard en  A par tm en ts .  2 
and 3 B .R .  units with built-in 
appliances. $55,000 down will 
h an d le ; ,shows good re tu rns .  
Phone H a rv e y  P o m re n k e  2- 
0742. Excl.
21. Property for Sale
3 B .R.; South Side: rea d y  tO; 
move into in . 30 • days. At­
trac tive  1040 sq. ft. h o m e ; 
full b a s e m e n t ;  a t ta c h e d  c a r ­
port: excellent value ;  $16,- 
500, $92 pm  plus taxes.  Phone 
Ern ie  Zeron 2-5232. Excl.
WE TRA D E HOMES
M ortgage  Money Available 
for R eal E s ta te
O k a n a g a n  Realty
Ltd.
551 B e rn a rd  Ave. , 2-5544
Art D ay  4-4170; Hugh Tait 
2-8169; G eorge T rim b le  2- 
0687; G eorge Silvester 2-3516; 
Lloyd Bloomfield- 2-7117;, A. 
Shlloum 2-2673; Harold Den­
ney,2-4421. P each land  B ranch  
O f f i c e  707-2202, Hilton 
Hughes, m gr .  ;
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME, 
wall to  wall broadloom , double 
plumbing, pa r t ia l ly  finished full 
basement, on fully landscaped 
lot. Down p a y m e n t  $5,500.00 to 
6Vi p e r  cen t  NHA m ortgage.  
Monthly paym ents ,  $113.00 PIT. 
1450 B r a e m a r  St. Telephone 
762-7570. No agen ts  please. , tf
WANTED — VLA A PP R O V E D  
2 or  3 bedroom  hom e ■"•ith base­
m e n t  in southend, of town. Will 
pay  approx im ate ly  $17,000.00 o r  
$18,000.00. Box A-636, T he  Kel­
owna D aily  Courier. 4
23 . Prop. Exchanged
BY. OWNER — 2, YEAR NHA 
d u p le x : in L om bardy  P a rk ,  3 
bedrooms, firep laces  . up / and 
down on both, sides, \v/w carixit 
in living roorii. Revenue $270.00 
per month. Fu ll  p r ice $30,000.00, 
$8,000.00 cash  to m ortgage.  
Telephone 762-5027. tf
F O R  SALE OR TR A D E, 2 BED- 
room  house in Calgary .  Cash op 
trade! for " w h a t  h av e  ypu” of 
equal value. Telephone 765-6230.
■■ 6 '/
24 . Property for Rent
9.5 . ACRES COMMERCIAL 
residential property,- Ideal for 
subdivision, ap a r tm en ts ,  du­
plexes, motel, etc. Inside,; Ver­
non city limits, n e a r  Highway 
97 and  downtown Vernon shop­
ping. Will ta k e  cash  or  trade .  
Telephone 763-2012. . Tii, F r i ,  tf
f a m i l y  h o m e ,  1,200 s q .  F T  
main fkxir, 3 la rg e  bedroom s, 
full bath, well finished, full 
basem ent with 2 bedroom s, fuel 
furnace, la rg e  lot, close to  
.schools. Nice neighbourhood. 
265 Froolich Rd., Rutland, tele- 
phone 765-6343. tf
FOR R E N T  — BUII.DING 1.0- 
cat cd a t  Vernon, B.C-. 4,000 
sq u a re  fee t  on ground  floor, 
suitable for w arehoure  or  whole­
sale distributor.  Would ren t  one 
section, 2,000 squa re  feet.  Apply 




Well equipped, 19 ac re s  of 
choice young o rch a rd  in the 
Ellison distric t .  'I’lils holding 
com prises 3 lots, an NHA 
home could be built on one 
lot. ’I'Ws is a seml-higii den- 
.sit.v p ianting  ju s t  coming Into 
production. The land i.s lovei 
with good a i r  d ra in a g e  and 
has frontage on 2 roads. 
Close to e lem en ta ry  school. 
The building lot com m ands  a 
t rem endous vietv of the Val­
ley, Plinne iis today for 
fu rther  details  on this fine 
orchard .  MI..S,
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED 
Your MLS lleallor  
KHOi’.S CAPHI
7 6 2 4 4 0 0
21 . Property for Sale
ii'y
lli'i.;.it ,1 iliiiiii I  .... .
1 I - ' ,  I ,U'I I M-i'.i-r Imi, -Aio: 
I'HF
10. Prof. Services
l : l  AL' i ; s  l A i'F, A PP itA lS K itS  
a n d  CDNSULTANIS








l lF D l to o M  ;
lilts axail-j 
'lillMie I'i'ii'i ' 
(1
O.K. MISSION -  SARSONS ROAD
IMMr.DI.VIT. I'OSSnSSION
Execuilve type 3 bedroom, full b a sem e n t  liungalow with 
xii'W sitiialed in park-like .seltiiif! with ex tra  lot. Breeze- 
way, nttaelu'fl g a rage ,  tiatlo Colored nnd tiled vanity bath  
and show er.’Heautlfiiiiy fliilshed tliroughout. Feature,s:
* Iloek work in,side nnd out
* 2 fireplace's
* (> i'l built-in kilcheii npplinncci inrlude dn'hwn.'her
* Hardwood floor.s (hroughout
* Gas heating ,
* Close to beach
CASH, EASY TFHM.S, or T n A D E 'F O R  P R O P E R T Y
Phone  O w n e r  a t  7 6 4 - 4 5 0 5
E, Wnldrfin ___
D, P ri te lm rd  . .  
R. Fleek ..
B, J i i rom e
762-4567 
. .  768-,5,5,50 
. .  763-:!2:i(l 
. .  76.5-,5677
TH R EE b e d r o o m  HOME, 
hardwood fkxrrs, fireplace, 
birch kitchen cuplxiards, L-din- 
iagrliving room. Vanity b a th ­
room, sundeck, nnt, gas  h ea t­
ing, Southside, n ea r  the hos­
pital, $17,990,00, Telephone 762- 
44!)3, , 3
m ’TlHlMEN’̂  EX-
eelient location, half block fi-om 
bus, 2 blocks from shopping 
centre, A well kei)t 2 l)edroom 
home, full p rice $9,500, Phone 
George Silvester,  2-3516 or 
Okanagan Realty Ltd,, 2-5544. 
MI.S, ,'i
O F F IC E  SPACE F O R  R E N T — 
ground floor, cen tra l  location. 
P a rk in g  and  teleirhone answ er­
ing available . Telephone 762- 
5318 o r  762-2T52. tf
B A S E M E n F F O R  r e n t ,  3,000 
.square feet, suitable for, whole­
sale, etc.. .Highway 97N, tele-, 
phone 765-5012. 6
25. Bus. Opportunities
FOR  SALE -  CLEANING SUP- 
|)iy business, established cus­
tom ers ,  B ox  A-629* The Kel­
owna 'Daily Courier, 2
SUCCESSFUL FISH PLUG 
m anufac tu r ing  business. Tele­
phone 76,5-6456. If
V A L U A B L E  APAH'I’MENT 
pi'operty on Pandosy Stri 'ct,  
Four bodi’ixmi home With pic­
turesque garden  nt back on 
.Mill Creek, Close to ' town, 
.schools, etc. An excellent biiv 
at $17,900, 'relcphoiie 763-2032,
, 1
26. Mortgages, Loans
M o r tg a g e  M oney  
Required
ExceptiiJiinlly sound security. 
Will pay u|) to 8 ',!,
Write U 
BOX A-633,
T H E  KELOWNA DAILY 
COUHIFR,
tf
I'LAN YOUR HOME N O W - 
Sei! G,M„A, Construction Com 
pany Limited, Exclusive build­
ers in B;C, of Jngep Homes 
Limited, 1302 St, Paul St,, Kel­
owna, H,C, 'reh 'phono 762-,531H 
or 762-2252, if
( mTka i~'riTi/i'L~:rH i'ii )i't( )0m  
home, 20 foot living riKuii wltii 
diiiing a rea ,  full liascnient, 
riiinpn,'; rodin iind 
,$I6,0()0.(I(), Ca.'i), Telcplionc 762 
4991,
P R O FESSI ON AI, MO R'l’G AG E 
Conauilnnls -  We buy, sell nnd 
nrra,rige m ortgages  and Agree­
ments in all ureas Conventional 
rates ,  flexible te rm s, Collin,son 
M ortgage nnd inves im en ts  I j d , ,  
corner  of IJlls nnd L nw rencC ,, 
Kelowna, ILC,, 762-3713, tf
28. Produce
C , \ [ U U ' I Ill 'RS A 
I . I D
13. Lost and Found
! I 1ST. «i M  I .ADILs  ' S.'tlAI.)
; 1 ,  \ M  ,  "  a : . ,  b  W  ! l  i l . a -
'i.,<'ni('-, I’ll I d a . ' , .L,i,\ '29tb. 
jN-’wi'cn l ’anil"'V ni„l Lawrence 
^ A\ e ,  and I api i ' Sliniip.ug Urn- 
Me, ii'vcanl Mm l.ihel ( 'm k '  
p. Id, St. 9t'i 12.55 Itrlwell St ,
K. Iiui
76.’ rt
n  G I
F u l l  SALE . TWO H lJH IOiiM  
hnme. Ill' e llicalioii, w I'li (ul li- 
im re  C a n  anv U ' c e ,  l ic i t  !('  in
li'Uiil. Kciii.',!.,! I(;̂ i' 'i
> ’ Al JIE LOTS F o il  SM,I:. I'tN 
KLO Iloa I L, ,1,1 N' VL.\ ,0 
p iu n ' i t ,  $:',i>on 00 cn '  b. Tele- 
: l>|ioiie 762-iLi,5. if
1 H K Al'" f ' lFUl/2 '’o l I T H E D R O (  iM 
I hom e for sale. MIA mortgag<








1 PAllt V. A i l u  SKIS.
t'liie 'Coiii tne’. nenr 
( ' . i ,  ■ L. . ,e.l




T W O  Y E . M l  
e 1 i: ■
I!■ '>1 ' ;, ", , n  
, ,i, r,e 7i,5’i>.hl.
762-2.519 11
OLD 2'>ti: i , )RoOM
;i!i’I ;i , .1 , ; ! ,
I . .  I , e  i  ,  , '
STORE W IT H  L IV IN G  QUARTERS
,•> I M '
■; ilia u, mil' 
1,18 'I f! I.e 
, kit. lien, ,U'.,
I
,\ good 1 !,,i vi ■’Mill 
ilig I | ' , a i  tel f l.H I'.Vi 
I ti,ill'll, roiv,' l i.il Pi
a b i i ’inmM Store 
bednMr'iO, liring 
, e JL'i.tkHI F.xc’,;,-
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PI ION K 7fi.V51.57 
I ■ ernmt*
; L' I: I, 'i




Impossible  But 
True!
7 to H a'cres of beoutifidiy 
treed p iopcrty  with ju.‘ t 
under 3(K) ft, ol lakeshore, ,A 
sirinii cottngi'  nnd ti.uil spot, 
3’his is n unuiiie li'ding and n; 
n gOf.)d buy a t  $17,1,50, Exel, 
( ’a)l us nnd wt‘ can show' you 
thI.s p roper ty  e i ther  by Inrnt 
or car.
\
D o w n to w n
A dcllkbtfiil 3 bcdrooni hoine, 
within \ w alkiiig d l ' t a n c e  of 
do'.calown, s c h o o l  s iunt 
c l iurche‘ We lie) |e \e  ||)L 
be air eseeptionaI offer 1 
|i! u e $16,8,50 I,VI I C.til 
now for 11,0 ! e infoimalion
111
CLIFF
s . R e a L - E s t a t e ~ . i t d ’.
1155 I. ;.s S' 
I. icniiKs 3 M r  
M ortgage Monev
I f i ’t ' t l  16
or '' (.vn 
A'. ii,.ati'ii»
$3,4,50 DOW’N OR i.ESS IM- 
inediatt'  pie se.' sioii on new full 
liaM'inent ,3 bedroom homes 
('all now to Colllnson M oitgage 
and liivertmentH Ltd,, 762-;i713
•)
EARLY POTATOES FOR sale, 
workshop,] on the farm. Al o eiierries, 
Ilings nnd L am berts ,  pick yoiir 
own, 'i’eleplione 76,5-5,581, Mr. 
Heinz Km.'tz, G allagher  Road, 
Hlaek Mountain diMrict, if
6 '
ONLY 1 LEI'*r IN THIS IDEAL 
locniioin cloi e to I tore nnd 
sch(*il, new 3 bediooiii NHA 
lioii.M', 7 ' '  interest. For more in­
formation telephone 762-0718,
1
( ’H E R R IE S  FOR SALE, P K ’K 
your own, |»c per lb, Telepliorii) 
765-6147 d ining noon hour or 
between 5:0(1 |i,m,-7:00 p.m, iir 
dr ive out to Hollywood Quigley 
Road, ( ’all at la; t house, tf
TW(.) HEDROGM HOME IN
bcantlfl’il l.etling, ('lose 
.School a n d  .store, Gnrage, patio, 
fully laiiOt I aped. Teleiilione 762- 
H(7t 4
POTATOES, ( ’(.IRN, VEGE- 
tables and fruit in i.cason al 
Reid'.', Siaiid, 97S, Wc.stbank, 
'acios, ',  fioiii 11,v iand’s Nui sci v. 
Delivery on largei (jrders, Tele- 
A pbone > 768-5440, tf
i ( ’IIERRII'lS 1'()R S A i / e ' J J ,y i’S 
(»f good L a m lx r t s  lefp Pick 
,\oiii own Pic pel II), Minimum 
10 lbs. L'ollow ('an,\'on lOgnii’to
( bdlev 
6732:' 'fJ)VEl,A' l / n  FOR .SALE, exi eljcnt location, behltid schrxil
a n d  I l o  e  t o  g o l f  ( d i l ’ e ,  ( i l l  | (  ' 1 1 1 ’ / 1 ' (  1 1 1 1 ' . S  1  







It 2 HI.DIIOOM 
t»a < incnt tiungalow, o|,. 
' g’llf I oio e, P ,i '-es  Kill 
of Septeriilier. Telepiiorie 
  _  tf
QUALITY Hu Tl T *3
icxiiii, full t , n ; , e m e i i l  ilorn’c
p i n e  $ 1 6 ' 8 ) 0  0 0  l e l c p b o n e  
8 7 , ’ t
d'Otll'.S I'OR SAL 
lb , pe k Mi ll o.> n, Ol |.5i' 
pn kcil 111 in;i ' o'li ,i\\ n'
l i o n e i '11.II, Ha,o il ne.sl to 






R E D ’
•. With I.T'',"'''" 
l 762-1 P,K; (
ole
1 ) Al 10 ,S IN ( .L I .r -M n l tL
( cii* I al l(',ft,| '1 eli’ji|\on<̂
8296 lot fjfiner pHrticultia.
tf
( IN Ll I 
iO,'-
u
( lll '.RIIIKS fO R  SALI'., Pn 0 
yourt,elf, lOc per Iti, Hring lour  
re.vn (on ta inet" .  I.esley Mlll'o 
P a te l  Road. Okanagan  Ml'>*ion. 
Tele| , t ione 761-4347 ’ tf
IIERRII ' .S  15c Ib T e b -  
lle Vtlt'TlCO If
PAIO,  
pel lejx.  In
762-41722,
V
. 1 A P 'd . l ,s \  i l  50 
town le l rp h n n o
Produce
FOR SALE LA M B ER T CHER- 
ries, 5c )b. 4  Tnile from  Sduth 
.JSelowna store on W allace  Hill
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
38. Employ. Wanted 14 2 . Autos For Sale | 42 . Autos For Sale [42; Autos For Sale
toad.______________________ p rograrn  p repara lion  for G r a d e ,
ONIONS, SQUASH—T R E V O R 'S ' 1- Outdoor p layground. 9 a .:n . i 
Fruit  S t a n d , ' KLO R o a d . , -T e le - ; 12 noon, E x ‘-‘i;-;-'-’VC *a.l to n n
■ phone 762-6968. J  ' ; ' t f / f a r t s , Sept. 5  For f-mther u,-:
' t— —— ^ ^ — j—I---- ',• -̂--------. formation telephoT'^v -Hcaen. at
C H ERR IES  FOR SALE,/ NO 762.635.3, , i Tuc.e . Thur. .  S.-12
FOR ADDITIONS. RUMRUS i LUXURY CONV ERTIB LE PON- 
room, renovations, v a le n c e s . I l ia c  PariSienne, 1 ow ner,  power 
C O SlPLETE K IN D E R G A R T E N  (dividers ,  ca ll;  765-6531. 12' s teering ,  power brakes. , power 
— i windows. V-8 autornatic ,  posi 
- _  " , . , t rack  ,/rea r  end. eciuipped' .with
4 * 0  P i s t S  &  L i v e s t o c k   ̂taoe  recorder ,  r e v e rb e ra to r  and
 ̂ S3,300. Tele-
1949 CH EV R O LET D E L U X E  
coupe, with radio , s ta n d a rd  
transm ission ,  6 cyUnder. Must 
be seen to be apprec ia ted .  A 




r ipening. Telephone ■
.'tf.i
TRA NSPARENT A P R L ES  FOR 
.sale. Telephone 762-6748. ' tf
34. Help Wanted Male
FOR SALE, TINY C HI H U A H U A  . p h o n e -762-3047. 
puppies, reg is te red  and  innbcu- 
lated, , . G o o d ,  ' te m p eram en t ."
Health guaran teed ; Sunnyvale '
Kennels, V'efnon, 'B.C. Tele.r 
:phdne, _54^2529: . ■ '.5'
1964 , C H E V §O L E T  IMPALA,
  ̂ - I  stjper sport, convertible ', 327 V-8
HARDTOP, I aiitoinatic, pow er s teering,  ‘pow- 
F a i r l a n e j e r  b rakes, '  e.\cellent coriditiori,
T e le p h o n e ' 762- 
■ 1
FULLY E X P E R IE N C E D  DUY- 
FOR SALE —■ TRA N SP A R E N T  -Aall men, taper.s and iockers .  
apples. Telephone 762-3298. '' t f ; Top ' ra te ,  S4.00 per  hour, plus
' .. , ? r~  ;— - j benefits. -Write or ' te lephone
n n -  I-' ■■ t  C l 1 Central Di*ywali;,' 7682, Chisel-
J .7 *  A r t i c l e s  t o r  .b O l C  ham pton s tree t .  North, B u m ab y ,
CHINCHILLAS - -  ,A LIM ITED , 
quantity  from the top, show herd  j after" 5 
C a n a d a . ~
58 CHEV 4 DOOR 
e.xce llen t; , condition 
red With, black , Wrinkle , roof,','low ' inUeage, 
radio, 6 au tom atic .  Royal Mas-'"3777.' 
,ters,Una\v_po:,v£ii. brakes; and 
headre."',.';'. Telephone 764-4271 
30. T-Th, S-tf
LOOK GIRLS! 1956 METRO- 
politan convertible . A r e a l  steal 
S250.00, Over 30 m ile s  to  a gal. 
Telephone 76213047. 1
1963, 1500 VOLKSWAGEN STA- 
tionwagon, good condition. $1.- 
500,00. Telephone 762-4901. tf
1961 RENAU LT F O R  SALE -  
W hat offers.? Telephone 764- 
4402. 5
B.C. 526^7313.
Starting  August 15,. 1967.-
Zenith Twin -Needle .Zig Zag SERVICE STATION ATTEND- 
Sewing Machine ,69.95 j wanted. .Apply,, to Orval
M cClary  Coal-Wood, Lavell. City Esso -Service; 1715
excellent value 4 9 . 9 5  | Pandosy  St. E x p e r ie n c e ' nece's-
l A  Box : - ' 6 95 ' tim'e employme,nL
Marconi Combination Record  
P lay e r  and R a d io . , 
perfec t condition - - - - - -  49/95
G E. Auotm atic  W asher,  good 
working condition; 39.95
j | l t N T E R S  — "we have  a good
, , selection of used rifles. - Now/ student par t  ,time,. Apply in per/
is the tim e to: sight ih th a t  rifle. : .eon a t  Eaton 's , ,  528 B e rn a rd
Ave. , ./■'' 3,
in Western anada.  Contact R.-’ _  , , iq:;? RrnCK
R. M cHarg, RR No. 4, Kelowna. I  PR IV A T E  SALE - -  19d7^BUICK 
telephone 764-4110. - tf R o a d m a s le r  two door- hardtop.
 ------------ ---------- r— ' ' '.--------- ! e lec tric  seats.,, windows, power,
FOR S.ALE INTELLIGENT,I p[-akcs and s teer ing ,  radio ,
geldihg,: S175.00.' Telephone 764- . whitewalls , S425;00,, C an 'be  ,seen 
4973, , ■ , ' 1" at Cap ii  Royalite, Telephone
tfPONIES, , 1  DONKEY FOR 
sale. Telephone 764-4514. 6
t
766/2971.
WANTED --S E N IO R OR IN-
term ediate hockey v players.
Good jobs. Apply- to F. Roman-
ink. c /o  'P brt Luckies, Alberrii,
B.C. ' ,'-'/3'
WANTED' — GRADE 11 or 12;
42. Autos for Sale
384 Bernard Ave. 762-2025
V,' 2
35. Help Wanted,
1963 PONTIAC LAURE-NTLAN 
sedan, V-8 ; au tom atic ,  /radio.
Motp'r, b o d y , and ih ic r io r  in e x - 1;—  ̂
cellcht condition; Asking ,,S,l.-,j V ER Y  
590.00; also 1956 , 'S tudebaker  
C om m ander  sedan, ,, a,uto-iTiatic, 
good con ition, S325.99 or  n e a r ­
est,'offer.,.  Look the.//e bver, at 
843' H arvey  Avenue; 1
r e t u r n i n g : t o  c o l l e g e ,
I m us t  ,sell :T965 Pl.vmouth F u ry  
! i l .  , 2-doOr "hardtop* ,V-8 auto- 
i iha t ic ,  power s teering ,  radio. 4 
'i new .' AVhitcwall t ires. ; A-L 
i throughout. Telephone " 766-2386.
' 4
1963 WHITE TR4, EXCELLENT, 
'condltiori. , new Abar.th exhaust  
systenr. new Michelin tires,  
o the r/  ex tras .  Telephone 762- 
0906,' : / , • ,2
•MUST SELL r -  1958 C H E V ., .IN 
good, clean condition. White­
wall t ires and . radio. Telephone 
762-6l0O af te r  5:00 p.m. • 5
1961 CriEV SEDAN 6 CYLIN- 
der  s tandard ,  excellent condi­
tion. Telephone 762-3153 days; 
762-6016 evenings. ■ 3
44. &
USED TRUCK SALE










The P lace  
tha t Satisfies: all 








MATURE, w o n d e r f u l ,' UN- 
derstanding, hea lthy  house­
keeper to look .after 4 /.small 
children while, m o the r  works. 
To come in. ■ -Minimurn , wage. 
S tarting  Aug. 15, 1967; Tele­
phone 762-4071. ■ y ' .S
1961 m e t e o r ,  AUTO-MATIC. 
Sl.OOO.OO or  offers'.’ R eal good 
running order . Selling on ac ­
count of, poor hea lth  'X®Ibphohc: 
762-8935. :: 5
1961 CHEV. IM P A L A  Co Fl  
vertible,  p o w e r , s teering ,  power 
brakes .  Telephone 762-4258 even, 
i n g s ; , : 1
R E ID 'S  CO R N ER — • 765-5184 
; T .  T h , S i f
G IR L FOR ; CLERICA L AND 
delivery wotk. Full ,  t im e  e m ­
ployment; "State a g e ; / ' .m ar i ta l  
s ta tus ,  education cornpleted, 
pas t experience and re fe rences .  ! 
W ri te , Box A-638, The, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 1
CLEAN. E X C E L L EN T  
condition. :19G1: Pon tiac  P ar is i-  
crine 2 door hardtop, au tom atic  
transmission,:/ power " steering,', 
pow er b rakes . and  ' low ,, ntileT 
age. Apply af te r  7 p .m . a t  922 
Stockwell.  6
MUST SELL 1958 CHEV. A 
good dependable, used car,  See 
this one before you buy any 
o ther  used car.' Telephone 762- 
8858 or  see at 848 B irch  Ave. tf
1961 WINDOW VW VAN. S675. 
Telephone days 762-4248 or even­
ings  762-819Q;' 6
1957 OLDSMOBILE , MOTOR, 
1955 Oldsmobiie / t ransm iss ion ,  
rebuilt, 1941 Chev. Coupe! re-, 
built. Telephone 765-5388. 3
1964 TR IU M PH  S P IT F IR E  con­
vertible in good condition with 
rebuilt m otor. Telephone 765- 
5247 or 765-6307. 2
1965 RENAULT, 1100, 4 S P E E D  
s tandard ,  Michelin t ires ,  gpod 
condition,' Telephone 764-4401 
after  6:00, " 2
1965 MERCURY  
>2 ton, 6 cylinder, 4-specd 
S 1.600.00,




John  Shepherd, Sales M anager
-1
FOR SALE—CAR AND TRUCK 
transm iss ibn ,  also t ra i le r  hitch­
es, 24 hour mobile service,' Tele­
phone 765-6616. - 3
54 X 12 V illager  
60x12 Klassic.
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 E s ta  Villa ' ,
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor Western 
27 X 8  Shult 
36 X 8 C anadian  S tar  
13’ Holiday. ' 15U ’ Holiday
: i r ’ Holiday . 19’ Holiday "
CLARKDALE E N T E R P R IS E S  
Hw.v, 97N,-Vernon 
,5 4 2 -2 6 5 7  542-2611
/' T, Th, S tf
44A.
and Campers
FOR REN T, 15 FT, M ER C U R Y  
T rav e l ;  T ra ile r ,  sleeps 5, $30 
per  week. Available Aug, 12, 
762-2817. tf
M OBILE AND CAM PERS. 1958 
Genera l 10’x38’ for sa le  No. 14 
Mountain View T ra i le r  Coilrt, 
Highway 97. . .L
HIAWATHA . MOBILE HOME 
P ark  . L td .;  opening Ju ly  1 
(adults only). New , in quiet 
country se tting  n e a r  the  lake. 
L arge  lots, 50 a m p  electrical 
service, te lephone, cab le  TV 
underground .:  Choose your, lot, 
m ake  a reservation ' now. In­
quire / H iaw atha . Camp, Lake­
shore Rd., telephone 762-3412.
' tf
NEW 15’ TRAVEL T R A ILE R ; 
cash S1200. Telephone 765-6450.
' 6.,
1960 VOLKSWAGEN CAM PER/ 
S225.00,will handle. Telephone 
762-4842. 6
1960 VOLKSWAGEN CA M PER, 
S225.00 will: handle..' Telephone 
762-4842. 1
46 . Boats, Access.
LUXURY SKI BO.AT; 15 FT. 
moulded plywcmci,', ,200 Iq) F o rd  
with casual V drive, 7 dash  in­
s trum ent , profe.s.sioiially, uphol­
ste red ,  46 mph top .speed! $2800., 
t r a i le r  included. Will accept on 
-larger. Telephone 765-5240. 6
51 h o r s e p o w e r ' " '  BUCCA-'
1958 CH EVROLET, $400.00, 
M ust , sell. Telephone 762-4285 
after' 6:30 p.m., 2
1956 1,-i TON CHEV,, GOOD 
running  order ,  $595.00, Tele­
phone 763-2989. 6
1953- OLDSMOBILE NEW  MO- 
tor arid transm iss ion ,  Can be 
seen at ABC. Towing, . , 1
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
Courier  Classified
FOR s a l e  196I CMC E X - ; dipboard motor, a lum inuin  
press.^l ton. ow nu eage, in e x - , boat. Telephone"764-4209 
cellent condition. )Vith or  with- 5 . qq : ■
out can iper .  C am per  sleeps 2 , ; - '  '
a f t e r  
1/
1
propane gas  and stove. Also ,19 14 FT. SAILBOAT AND TRAIL- 
ft. T rave l  trai ler ,  complete, er  for sale. Telephone 764-4205. 
Apply 457 P o p la r  Point Drive. !
p a r a d i s e  c a m p  MOBILE 
Home P a r k ,  ' Westbank, B.C;
G arden space, free boats  and 
children welcome. " 9
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 10
. MOVING TO SM ALLER A P T .
Must sell—B rand  new 21 cu. ft.
, .d eep f ree ze , , 19x18 d a rk ,  g reen  
; rug with brown flecks, new un- 
dercar i ie t  and older rug  for 
^  free, w ringer w ash e r  and  ,c/ov" 
/ e r  in excellent condition, refrigT'
/ , ora tor ,  id e a l  for ru m p u s  rooin, 
S tio inbeckkcr .slot' c a r  raciiig
- .set. 2 -cars, 2 tran s fd rn ie r s , ,  50 
ft', t rack ,  ju m p  track .  Phone 3-
- 2705 , 2-3022. Ask for D ave. 6
i l O U ^  F U R N I ^ I N G S / - i
- bed cpm plete, 17”  TV, -Drapes, 
ilToaster, Irons* Colemari C am p
Stove, 3, Trilights,  C an is te r  Set,  
2 / E lec tr ic  : Singer: Sewing Ma- 
, chines. V acuum  Cledner,  Radios, 
Pots and Pans ,  Odd Dishes. 
Phone 2-3288. 889/B e rn a rd  Ave,
h lbV lN G , MUST S ELL—Brown 
Scaly "; hidera-bed, a s  ! /new  
unatch ing  w alnu t step  and  cof- 
dee , ta b le ;> 1 le a th e r  "top end 
Wable; s m a r t  72” ru m p u s  b a r ;  
"dresser: ■ se p a ra te  m i r r o r :  bou- 
' dcrir larnps: dre.'sr fo rm , size 36- 
43; 36-piece n i e im a c . set.  1920 
.' W ater  St. ' ,' 1
WIDOW w i t h :  , 2 c h i l d r e n
ages 7 and 4, u rgently  requ ires  
babysitte r  to com e in 5 d ay s  a 
week, com m encing  Aug. 15, 
Telephone 765-6389. 4
FU L L  OR P A R T  T IM E  WO- 
m a n  for m ptel work. , Some 
hotel or .niotel experience an 
•a.ssct. Apply . in pe.rsbn; F r a n k ­
lin; Motel, 1630 G lenm ore  St. tf
M A tTlT iT e  E X P E R IE lfC E D  
women to - c l e a n , tiuits, S a tu rd ay  
and Sundays, Telephone 762- 
4774. "/, ' " 3
M EDICARE ■ 
for Sat.  only. 
2437,
R E C EP T IO N IST : 
T elephone 762-
"'3/"
REGATTA HELP, W ANTED -- 
Apply Aquatic Dining Room.
^  . ' '  ■: tf
FOR SALE : — TURQUOISE 
Weslinghouse continental deluxe 
electric  stove, 2, ovens. Used 
only 3 'months.. R e g u la r  price 
$695,00., Reduced for quick  sale 
$449,00, Apply Guido J", P rio r ,  
I
WANTED r -  G IR L  T O  WORK 
in fishing lodge: Telephone V er­
non bp e ra tp r lK 1 5 2 .  i
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
CARRIER- 
/ R E Q U I R E D
' for the  . '
ukTviet '̂*'liiarkrt^̂ ^̂  Kelowua Daily Courier762-2913 or 764-4472 , A ' ' - ' "  7 iwi
1967 MODEL -FLEETWOOD 3- 
way ’ combination, reg, ,$6-19,50, 
on .sale $549.50, vi'ith approved 
trade .  Plus, ,$15 worth  of stereo 
LPs of your  choice free, Pan- 
!'d(,)sy Mu.sic nnd Electronic , 
2915 Pandosy St. S, Telephone 
763-2400, Tu.,  Thiir,,  S-5
I VACUUM C L E A N ER , ROYAL 
in perfect condition,, alniost 
- new. F’hxir polisher, IIcKn'cr, in 
^very good condition, Tclciihone 
762-7753, 6
t ;()0D  QUAt.1Ty/"^ 11ARDING 
carjint in new condition,, 'I'ui'- 
(luol.se, a b o u t ,  11 ft,, sf|uaro, 
with underfclt, Call 762-3650,
, 4
S lN t’l LE SIZE 3-DR AW  E R 
dres.ser with m ir ro r  and 4- 
d ra w e r  ehc.st; E seo l len t  condi- 





D R, TURCOTTE, 
Circulation M anager,  
Kelowna Daily Courier
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
■ u
OKANAGAN '~"ll AN’CI 1 NEAR 
city . requ ires  bookkeeper to 
handle set of IxKiks, iiayroll! and 
perform  ge'neral .office duties. 
Some .typing, This iK,)sition of­
fers interestiiig and var ied  work j 
with 3 bedrooqi h'ouse snpplibd, 1 
Apiily B ox A-G40, The Kelowna 
Daijy Courier, s ta ting  age, ex ­
perience and references,  '4
#('11 ESTER FIELD , ' C 11 A 1 It, 
laiMi umbrella aiul '/laiu't, 1 pole 
lamp, cai' top I 'a i r ie r  and- a 
pair  of Ixiii! o a i T i ' l c p h o n c  
762-6257, ", : ' 2







J cu. ft, Ailnui'iil 
15.00, Telephone
PICKERS WANTED TO HAR-
vi'st 7,000 .‘"inall pie cherry  
tiee,-',, 8 ll, la t te r  reaches  top. 
Mu,-t lie 18 or o \(  1. 3Uu'- per lb,, 
.-tai'tiipg August 7, \)ill la-t a 
month. Drive to RullaiKl, foU'iw 
.lix' Rich Rd, 2"q miles, turn 
right at G allaghe r-R d , .  will .see 
.''ign. \ 'an  llees , 762-3908, tl
A I tD O K K EEPEit  IS retiuired 
for part-tim e office work. This 
MDWER 2 ( 'Y t ' l !E ,D '” ' ' '"e '0  is, n ea r  an O kanagan i 
good Vo'ndi'tioii, $2ii’ i ' ' i ’‘-','' Olid a 6 , romn house,' an- 
nexed lo the ollice, r- .sup­
plied Please  apply Box A-itll, 
The Kelowna Dad,V C o u n e r ,  and 
gp,e l a i t ic u la r s  as to pres'iousi 
i 'N iencn ie .  a g e ,a n d  le fc re iu i ' s '
'4
6
3 5 0 I
■11 tor' $311'
FDR SALE
P la ' t ic  -Pipe, dl 
Tele|,ihi-ne iiil-l'i.M /!
MDVING A1..MDST NEW lur- 
niture for sale, Ti'h-phone 76;'r 
_  2387 :i
21 INCH G EN ER A L h.l.Et I'RH' 
T \ ' ,  $65,00 Teh'i la ne 761- 1 102,
1
C AI.l.  7(.:-444.S 
l O R
r o r u i i  u  I r \ s s i r i i ' n  
^ 3 0 .  Articles  for  Rent
' DiiN 'T NEGLEG'l ' ........ ..
YDl 1: I 'YPING 
Rei’i' A prai'tu'.dl'-' ne\', yf'I'-e- 
w 1 iti r f: cm I 'EM l’D at ■ ;c* ,.d 
liome r.ite,,
We deliver nnd pick up - -  
TE .M Pi I " t w  the P*uam ount 
'n ie . ' i t ic  762.321'U 
.  T, Dl, S If
*  B \H Y  I ' R I H s ’ aN D  RDI I .A-' 
u a ' '  I ' o t s  ( o r  l e n t  l-v ' h r  n e v j ;
\ \  b i ' c l a  a o  ' ' 7'C',', n r  1 I ,- e*|, 
R , P . . A I u 1 ,  t e l e ,  l a  l i e  7 6 5 - . ' i t , ’iu
T 1 •(
3 2 .  W a n te d  to  Buy
38. Employ. Wanted
RESPDN.Sl-llLE Y D l'Nc,rM AR- 
iicil m a n  '2i! , w,  l ies  em ploy- ' 
im-nt, aiiv D p ' '  o f ' wo: k w idi a 
P i t m e ,  III Dl*,:|iai;'an a ie a ,  Pie- 
\ h --1S , I Npel lele  e a ■ dl  el' |
' ale-,man, ha\<‘ 1 haufle 'ii
in I n- c, off:, e I \pi-i ii'iiei' and 
o;;,e IBM 11 am mg, \\ ill e*-:*. ■ 
•loer .i.liiiiienal t ia in ing , 762i 
,si'r,i',i aPei 6 ,ie , 2
Ic.MPl.GYMENT w a n t e d ' - -
S'uoe;, ' has I’V i e i i e n i ' e  a* 
•I'iotel aoiKei i a , p e i d e i ’s aid, 
j ia rm  work, pn kinft, g'ardemiig,
', ,pi' of I hddi ell, - ' .u m m e i , lla - 
di'iver's Imeni-e Phone Bill 
Gleig, 761-1209 r i ' l e i e l i e e s ;  
a\;id*d)'e 6 ^
c.M 'A Bt.E  C i d 'P L E ,  I  XPER-I
'/I'uci -I ’ m pp-i-ei tv p'anage-'
en
Ol
li t ; '
(",l e e
' 1 I ,
: r
i ' m am ti nam e 
I 1 10 ; t '
'fe'lU, E \ . .
I , h-'i',' 76"'
, ei  1 1 1 f,
I'/fi.l
\N D  I.
M 'D T tA S H  Ul'. PAY 
f.st rash  prices (or
c ',11-- i : I
I 1 ' ten  11 - 1....  1
HIGH
ni tele 1 ill air
I I 1: b '!
'!,',i,g an,I ■ I ei a
II K .a i . in 'eed  
- Mi l l  t i s i . i v
WHY




TAKE A r H A N T F ’
,v 'I : -a ’ ' ' ' ,i,
W - ' '
; 1* I'ld' ,5 , r , P ( I
n .  ,s.l
K X P L t E Mt ('!  D
Welcome Aboard!
D .\IL Y  S.VILINGS
SCH EDU LE 
Mon., th ru  F ri . ,  7 p .m . and  
9 p .m .
Weekends and  Holidays 
10 - 1, - 3 - 7 - 9 
F.AIIES
A d u l t s  . .  L  , 2 ,50
Children (to 14 yrs .)  . . .  ,1,75 
Bab ies  L'reo 
P r iv a te  Cru ises  Arranged  
Loading Zone a t  Old F e rry  
Wharf-/-Foot of .Queensway
D. Lawrence




s i i o i ' s  c : \ i * u i
r i c n t y  dr  F re e  Pari'.ing 
7(»2-5302
FIL M
When you r  deve lop ing  and  
proce.ssii ig Is done  by us.
'F u ll  .s'lock Ilf C am eras  
and ,'\cco'.ssarlcs, ,
Camera Suppl ies
1623 Pa nd os y  762-3050
If You Plan to  Live in K e low na  . . .  
W hy Not  See
Kelowna Realty
L ID .
2 0 1  I K I.S TO SEUVF.  V O r  
24.1 Ik'iiiiiKl VU'. ( 'unu'i ' IHutK, Rnllaiul 
PIki iu-  2 - 4 ‘) 1 ‘) IMiune 5 - 6 2 5 0
TUESDAY
Ogopogo Pool
. 7 : 3 0  p . m .  —  S w i i i i i i i i n g ,  ( l i v i n g ,  a n d  n o v e l t y  
e v e n t s  in  t h e  A c i t i a c a d e .
Cilv Mall Council Chnnibcrs
8 : 0 0  p . m . — K e l o s v n a  B o a t , R a c i n g  A s s o c i a t i o n  
. g e n e r a l  n i e c t i n i i .
FRIDAY
Cily Park Oval
A l l  -d. iD-— B , C \  O p e n  a n d  A g e  C l a s s  ' I ' r a c k  a n d  
I ' i c l d  C h a m p i o n s h i p s .
SATURDAY
Kcluwnn Memorial Arena
p ! m . — M i d s t i n i n i o r  h o c k e y  s p c c l a c i i l a i .  , 
Kelowna A(|iinlic 
p . m .  -  I a , 111, —  T e e n  T o w n  D a n c e
SUNDAY
Fenticlon lo Kelowna Yacht Cliil)
a , 111, t o  I ' OO p . m . — K e l o w n a  A t j i i a  S k i  C l u b  
c e n t e t i i i i a l  1 0 0  w a l c r  s k i  i i i a i ' a l h o n ,  
liilly FOsler M emorial Specdnay 
1 ;0(V p , n i ,  — ' S l o c k  c t t r  r a c i n g ,
MONDAY
Capri M otor Hotel ,
K i w n n i s  C l u b  t i i c c t i n g .
Yacht ( 'h ih
K e l o w n a  B o w e r  S t i i i a d i o n  s a f e -  
b o a l i n u  c o u r s e ,
DAILY EVENTS
Musetiin
1(I;IH) ; i ,m,  t o  .‘i /Oi) p- i i i ,  a n d ,  (i/.lt'i p . t u .  t o  1 0 : 0 0
p  ut ,    M t i s e u n i  t o t i i s ,
Lihrary 
( ( . ' l o v e d  M o n d a v )
1 ();()() a , 11), 1*) ,S;,3(i p , 111, ' t i l l  W' c t l i iCMlaw ' i h u r s d a y  
a m i  S a t u t ' t l i G .
1() : ( )0 a- i i i ,  t o  'Tim p , n i ,  ,011 T n d . i y  a n d  'I u e s d a y  —  
,-\ it  e \ h i b i t '
You G ot Your
BOOSTER BUT TON'?
I t ’a w o r th  SOG of ad m i s s i o n  
to t he  pi t  a r e a  and  
g r an ds t a nd .
Booster buttons a re  available 
from any  Associated C a n a­




•  Painting:"! •  , Cei'amies 
I Jew elle ry  •  Wall Hangings
T'hc "Ari Centre and
Siiinnier School of Art





( r 3 0
7 ;3 0
.En joy ,  soiue  d c l i d o u . s '
' Bii.z.i at,
Y E  O LD i :  P IZZA JO IN T  
231 I t r r n n r d  Ayr ,  
762-:t97l
p . m .
p.ni,
GO-KART T RACK
Open 10 a .m .  -
i :m :u v  d a y
Full  Snack  l i a r
FRANK'S
( ;0 -K A R T S  Lid. 
i l lRhway  fl7 765-5176
K FLO W N A
mm
T H E 2 t m
H i g h w a y  97
Te lephone 765-5151
GQIF
75c  I’cr Round
9 holes ,  g r a s s  
Creens ,  sh ad e  t r ee s ,  
e luhs  r en t ed .
I 'tVKRYBDnY WKI O  'ME,
IV IR M IA V  
GOLI < (H RSI
L AKI / S I IOI t i ;  HOAD
.1 1' 1 I ' l  : Lli |-i-n.i 1
A & U U #
. U rat
,v n i l ;  It! i t G F i i  f a m i l y  
Shops ( apri 762-4307
MsK JA C K SO N ’S 
M U S L IM
of l l id l an  Arln 
and  Craf t s
f o r n o r  of B.'tll Rorirl 
ami thi' K l -<• Ru.ut
Say t h a n k  ymi  
With M o ' t e r s ,
f iom  
I I IL  
G A R D IN  
G A T F  
L570 
P an dos y  
V.'E W I R E  i 'L D WE R S
OKANAGAN ARTS FESTIVAL
Kelowna Cily Park. ,\tig. 25, 26, 27
I'i/'.hilutmn iiii'l Dcni(jn;.|i ,iiKill , b',' (ikaiaigan 
('(iiitciimm m ai ti I
Ti'li IkiIiiiIikIIv I I nigiii/i i| i.-,"- I I ' i. il 'i '" ' '
( )| ji'ii ail, ‘ I 111 I ,t III I- I-,' .hitill K ill
't‘h''iit,i e lyiutiui'lmii III till' Kijmsii-i ( ■ a m u-aiii', T hca l ic  
Aug, 2,'i and 2<i ' 'l . i t t lc  M a l iu lm '’ lac.i-n tcd  I'/)' .S'cw 
Sdifllii 'I'lu'iitrc (if V.'itK'fiuv'-r, ,*
I-dm Ei ' t i  ..il a un lqm -,)-i ugi am ol shmt',  and (I'm u-
IIK'lilai ll- -
Ad van ce  i l i k e l x  at the Ar ts  ( e n i r r ,
13:h I t l e h t e r  Ht,, Kelowna ,  Phone 2*o(mH,




5HI I I I R W R D
Begin  N e x t  Year's  Holiday N ow!
f i   ̂ H\  \ i  i t mg  us wh i le  y u i ' i c
' ■ ' '  riiiiiNiiiv'  \ i u i i  s t ay  , in
. ■ I Kl'llIWI).!
^  , (' r V- I t,i',‘ t h i l l  1-1
■ ^  I .i iiKV the e a sy  way.
olU
W-T Chinchi^lla Ranch
r « i r l  Rfi*d It It I
y ts l t o r a  A l wa ys  Weleome
76t t l'.l
Stock^B ^R ac^
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
I VI UY SI NDVY
tim e Trial* 1! a m 
h a i  iii( I |i rn
\' iii ,,  ,11 1 ' '1
( ! , , , -  i ( I  ' I  - I ) 2  1' i ( <
|4 6 . Boats, Access.
D O N T  MISS SIMPSONS sport­
ing good sale. Save  $100.00, 14’ 
a lu m in u m  runabou t with 28 h.p. 
S ea rs  re g u la r  $1299.00 ,̂ sale 
$1199.00. F iberg la ss  boats by 
S an g s te rc ra f t ,  12’ boat  regu la r  
$299.00, sale S269.00. 10’ boats 
r e g u la r  $189,00, sa le  $169.00. 8’ 
boat re g u la r  $149.00, sa le  $139.00.
4 h.p . S ears  ou tboard  motor, a i r  
cooled, ideal fishing motor,  35r 
lb. r e g u la r  $169.00, sa le  $149.00.’
15' S an g s te rc ra f t  runabbut,  deep 
V-hull, . w ra p  around  winshield, 
deluxe h a rd w are ,  regu la r  $895, 
sa le  $799.95.T only 45 h.p. Sears  
ou tboard  motor, long leg, elec­
tr ic  s ta r t ,  built in a l ternator,  
r e g u la r  5869,00. sale $799.95. 
i. T ch ts  30'" off. Cam|x?r tra i lers ,  
r e g u la r  $444.00,/ sa le 5399,00. 
Simpson.s-Sears:, 5 9 7 B ernard  
A v e . , , Kelowna; ' F-S-T—1
F O R ~ sX l E  - L . , 6 n E ~ 1967; 14 
S angste rc raf t ;  boat, with u.scd 
25 h<)r.seixjwer Johnson m ake  
m otor , . c o m p l e t e w i t h  trailer ,  
l A l l  for Sl.OOO.OO; 15' deluxe 
Royal Scott boat with last 
y e a r 's  McCuUoch 45 horsepower 
m oto r ,  P’ull top, Sl',4O0.OO, Tele­
phone >6222828. ' 4
F O R  SALE OR T R A D E  - 1 7 V  
"V-S inboard, fibreglas.sed hull; 
m a h o g an y  decking, lea ther  up­
ho ls te red  seats ,  radio  and t ra i l ­
er,: R ed r  good condition $985i00. 
■Will con.sider t j  ton pick-up. 
Telephone "76223663. _  ^
F d R "~  SA/l e ”  16' INBOARD 
I tb o a t , ,  ,7' beam,; fully m arined.  
V F oiu  overhead  engine, with re ­
v erse  t ransm ission .  Telephone 
762-5016., : : 1
I F F T .  F IB R E ^ G L A S S  RUN- 
abou l and  t ra i le r  ;with Johnson 
m otor,  A-1 condition, excellent 
for . skiing. Telephone 763-2165 
af te r  5:00 p.m. . 3
F O R  SALE -L^9' A lJu MINUM  
p ram .  Telephone 762-4840 /after
7 p.tn; ,, 2
4 8 . Auction Sales
S PE C IA L  AT T H E  DOME, 
W ednesday, Aug. 2 a t  7:30 p.m.; 
One four : piece tw in  bedrOom 
SI ile, 2 hew 7-piece breakfa,st 
su ites, hew Hollywood bedh and 
m a ttre .s se s , : n e w bedspreads 
a n d .  small •tape.stry, 3-piece 
che.stcrfield, electric and gas  
ran g e s ,  re f r ige ra to rs ,  wTinger 
w ash e rs ,  and tuany more .art­
icles. Telephone 765-5647, 762- 
4736. „ ;  ' W  y ."2
KELOW NA AUCTION M arke t 
( the  D om e),  nex t  to  Drive-In 
"’rh c a t re , :  Leithead Rd., Auction 
.sales conducted every  W ednes­
d ay  a t J  :30 p.m. t'Sell for" m ore,  
.seil; by auc tion .” Telephone 765- 
:5647 o r  762-4736. /  tf
R E iT b ARN  AUCT10NS--HW Y; 
97. Complete household arid es­
t a te  sales, bought outr ight or 
' .sold on com mission. Call us to­
day! 762-2746; , J f
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By T H E  C.ANADIAN P R E SS
A m erican  I*eague
AB R H P el.
260 54 86 ,331 
252 53 82 .325 
357 62 115 .322 
.350 47 106 ,303 
•294 ,53 88 .299 
68;





VANCOUVER 'C P i — The! system .’’ 
Provirice savs the British C o-; article.
says
F lo s t  of the teachers ,  says the  ; 
a r tic le ,  a re  des tined ,to  teach at 
r em o te  com m unities  in the B.C. 
interior, and north: :
lum bia  School T rus tees '  Asso­
ciation has lu red  400 foreign 
te a c h e rs  to the  province—200 of, 
th e m  in a single boatload from 
A u stra l ia—thi’ough the use of
“ tantal izing . a d  v e  r t i s i n g "  ih ... . , , ,
n ew spapers  " ! • Taiitahzm g advertise;r.ciu.s
, .  The c i ty ^  m orning newspaper;! have .F een  p laced in newspapers
says  the  200 A ustralian  teach- and teachers  publications urg-
erq and the ir  families will arrive
here'' a b o a rd  the  "Qrsova, an
ocean liner now en route from
the South Pacific.
“ The te ac h e rs  a re  coming 
from  the  U.K., the  U.S.., other 
Canad ian  provinces and Aus­
tra l ia!  w here  the cam paign  is 
th rea ten ing  tp  touch off a revolt 
in , th a t  coun try 's  , educational
ing them , to  emigrate , to  Can­
a d a ,” the prpyince saj-s. “ On 
top of this, Australian  te a c h e r s  
already  in C anada  a re  sending 
back glowing accotmts of condi­
tions •here.” '.'  ̂ ;
T he new spaper  says the r e a ­
sons for th e  ,exodus of Aus- 
„  tra l ian  teacher?  to C anada a re
P ' 0 >'nvc and, working condi­
t io n s . ' '..
, LINEN CEILING
The ceiling of the House (pf 
Cointrions ch a m b e r  in, O ttaw a is 
'■The trustee? hope,lo bring i.n jo f  hand-painted I r i s h ' l in e n ,  
even inore te ac h e rs  next ,yea r ,"  —— r/— -— 
s a y s ' t h e  a r t i c l e , ' . FIRST VISI'i.GR '
Blacksmith's Shop 
Closes Sept^ 1
ST. LOUIS (A ?)  — 'Thomas 
Filla. 81, plans to, close his 
b lacksm ith  'shop oil Sept.' 1 af te r  , 
45 .years at ,the s a m e  location., 
" In  the g(X)d old days ,  th a t  wall 
over the re  W as lined writh horses  
waiting to bo-shod ,” F tl la  said.
" I  haven 't  had a horse  in here 
for y ea rs .  .Ml I  do noiy; / ' s  
sh a rp e a  ; arid make. '  tools ." A 
gasoline station i s  going to tako 
the p lace  of F illa 's  smithy.
The firs t Euix'pean to record  
a visit to the  Ottawa R iver  w as  
S am uel de Champlain  in '1 6 i ‘3.
THEY PON’T SMELL
The skunks iri the p a rk  a t  
E.\po 67 have been decdorized.
.This.adv'ertisem'eiit is ;not published dr displayed, by .the Liquor Control'Boar'd or by the Governinent e't Biilis,h ColuiTibia.
MISS LIONS
EN ROUTE TO ARRAIGNMENT
Betty Paige
Congratulatioiis. We hope 
your part ic ipa tion  in the 
“ L ady  of the . L a k e ' ’ contest 
will be rewarding..
F ’ronv all the s ta ff  a t ;
William, ,D a le , Archerd , .left, 
55 is ta k en  to  his a r ra ig n m en t  
in Los Angeles. He w as  a r r e s t ­
ed at his .home in a Los An­
geles ! suburb, and  booked on . 
three; 'counts  of suspicion of 
. nm rdcr .  .Authorities say  .six ' 
persons, (dose ,tO' Archerd , „a
hospiitai'  attendant', have died 
mysteriously  o .v i 't  the- .past 
■,19>years, S h er iffs  deputy is ,al 
r ight. " , ■ . . ' ’ .
AROUND B.C. rA R K  VVAS BUSY “  EGGS T R A r TROUT:, ;A total of 571,614'p e rso n s  vis-iV "Latest baij for ra inbow trout: 
•ited Ontario 's  Algonquin" .Pro- is a sm all  piece of nylon; stock: 
vincial P a r k  in 19,66.:. .. . , J i n g  holding/ra inbow t ro u t :e g g s .
I
BF '.  Robin.son, 
Kaline, Del 
Y astrzem sk i,  
Carew , Min 
Conigllaro, Bsn
B
Runs—McAuliffe, Detroit , 
Killebrcw, Minnesota, 67
Runs b a tted  in — Killcbrew 
and Yastrzem ski,  Boston; 75;
F ,  H o w a rd ,  Washington, 67 
H its — YastrzenisHi. 115; To­
v a r ,  Minnesota, 113
Doubles—Tovar,  24; L'an'ipa- 
iieris, K ansas  City, 22 ,
T rip les — Monday, Kansas 
City, 6; six tied with 5 
Hom e runs—Killcbrew, 32; F, 
How ard, 28
Stolen , bases — Camiianeris, 
38; Agee, Chicago, 23 
r itc h iu g  — McGlothlin, Cali-| 
fnrnia, 9-2, ,818; llnrleii, t'hl-l 
cagb,,13-;i, .813 ■
S trikeou ts—McDowell, Clevm 
land, 154; l-«nlxjrg, Ikcsion, 152 
N ntiunal la 'ague
AB R II I’ct, 
S iaub, I tons 312 44 124 ,363
( 'leiltente, I’ltts 362 68 1'27 .351
Ccpeda, St. 1, 377 64 129 ,342
Gniizalez, Phil 276 42 91 ,330
Aaron, Atlanta 363 78 119 .328
R uns ~  .Aaron, . \ t lan la ,  78; 
Santo, Chicago, 77 ' ,
Runs ba tted  lii—Wynn, llon.s- 
ton, 84; Copcda, St, Lniis ,  79 
IHLs—Ct'pecla, 129; Clemente, 
and Hrock, St. U nas,  127 
D oubles—Slaub, 31; T, Davis, 
New York, and Ceiwda, 27 ,
T rip les — Williams, C h ic a g o ,  
9, Morgan, Houston, nnd U, Al­
len, Philadelphia , 8 '
Home ru n s—Wynn, 27; Aaron,
26
Stolen bases— niock , 35: {’’liil- 
lip>, C I l icaK o , '19 
ritehiUK - -  Vcale, Pittsluiigh, 
12.4, and Hughes, St. l.nuis 
9-3, .7.56; Ml Col m il  k, San Fi an- 
ciM'o, 14-.'), .7:17 
S trikeouts — M anchid ,  San 




By \ ' l i lU  A S s tK 'lM 'F D  I’K IS S
VANCOUVER t CRi.. -  C i t y 
police have Issued l',961:orange- 
le ttered  s t ickers ,  ; cac.h rep re ­
senting m o re  than .SlOO d am ag e  
to vehicle.s, since :ihcir  w ar  on; 
hit and run  drivers, began a 
month ago. A ca r  cannot be 
repaired'■ Unlc.ss, it, . beark , ri' 
sticker.
NEGOTIATIONS RESU31E
VANCOUVER , (CP) — T h e 
The F ish e rm e n 's  Union and the 
Fisheries, ..Association of B.C. 
will ce su ine '  negotiations Tues­
d ay  on shoreworker.s ' and tcnd- 
eriiien'.s con trac ts  af ter  3,000 
union m e m b e rs  voted almost 
2-.I against '  strike action.
CARGO LEAVES
GOLD R IV E R  (C P i—The firs! 
outward-bound cargo of pulp, 
Irom this i)orl on the west coast 
of Vancouver Island, will bo 
loaded ne.xt week c.n the .lapii- 
ncse vessel Griental; W arrior,  
The pnl'p will trave l '  to .lapa'n, 
'Taiwan and, Manila,
r i R l D G F T O W N ,  H a r b a dos 
( n eu te r s  I —The tiny (,’a r ibb ran  
island of .Angpdia agreed tiiciay 
to, end (ts two-month secession 
from ,the pew thrccdsland  state 
of St„ Kiits-Ncvis-.Angnlila 
The ( igreemcnt cncicd efforts 
to establl'sh a . imstage-stani 
nation of 5,06(1 persons iri the 
CariblHuiii.
It was draw n  up at a Coin- 
inonwcalth C arib liean’ conlcr- 
cncc as.scmblcd here to make 
))cace kx'tween'' the rebellious 
I Anguillans and lhi> cen tra l gm - 
eriuncnt of Si, Knt-
It provides tor idceiMins for an 
.AiiKinlian loniiell ,''av :pee,lds'
' po- .ll 'le" and r a i l . Ii,i|' a 
pciii'c . kei'piiii; loi'i'i, pro\ I 
I liy n 'her  C.n itilieaii ’■;lde^ to 
eliMil e I ha I I el 111 II I o eoin 1.1. i 
tioind 1 11 I c Is I an  ie,| oi,i 
"inootlil'.,
MINOR BASEBALL
B( l l l E  A S S O d M I . D  PRI.KS
A u ic d in u  LrNiuc
Clocan.)
| t ’'.o I . . 0  
1ll.'"tl,.d 
At mill' a t .1 
C . d d o i  i n a  
W.ishuiglei\ 
Ita.Mllii e
(' 1 \ !and 
N>iv V.' , 
Kfli, .1? '
I i d r r n . i l l o n n l  l . c K K i i r
No' Mii'i n .'MI'Si a; s 3 Son' 
,A,i 'v' . ' . i! - 4  I t  n i n i n i ' -  
I 'a i i i l c  ( 'i i4‘ t L i u r n r  
t ' s. l  11.11 t.t t* t ' , ( I Ull .«■ )l t 
. . I I I  I m u .  I 2  1 1 ,1 ( i I I l . n  1 -  ' i r  6  
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III n u D I. \  Its
n ; i ' (
W o  d o n ’i l i o  .(II i l i . i t  much i i d v c r i i s i n i :  I'nr 
Q i i i c k - S i / c  C h c t e l l c .  W c  d o n ’t h a v e  l o .  W e  
i c iv  o n  y o u  o w n e r s  oT ( , ) i i i v k - S t / c  (  h e \ c l l c  
i l l  ' . p i e . i d  t i l l ’ w o r d .  A n d  v o u ' v e  d o n e  a  I ' re . i l  j o b .  Y o u  
l i e l p c i l  j o  n i r i k e  t i ; Niiinber O n e  in our c h i t s .  People 
a r e  I ' e t i i i i n  s o u r  i n r s x a v e  i l i . i i  Q i u v k - S i / e  C l i e s e l l e  is  t h e  
K i c l i t - ' i i . ’i' c  ir l o r  i dOM ol '  l o d . i v ’s  d i i v m g  n e e d  i.
N i i t  i n o  bn? ;  N o t  l o o i A m a i l .  I c o n o n i i c a l  w i i h o i U F c r i m p m p  
o n  d e l . I l l ,  A n d ,  o f t o i i r s c ,  e s c r y  t u n c  y o u  l a k e  V o u r  
(“ i k I  S i / e  ( l u ' u ' l k ' s  o u t  o n  t h e  l o . i d ,  t h e y  d r . i w  
I i ' n 2 , . , i d m i i i n p  g! . i t i i . cs  I 'or t h e n  n i o d e r n - a s - l o n t o i t o w  
M v l i i u ' ,  \ ' o i i ' t c  s o l d  i h c  c x v t i c i n c n t  o l ' C h c v c l I c
le.iut;rdlly. People know itiat riicvelle  lets them 
€h,ooi.e ihe,iu!.t-figlil power co inbinaiian  for their kind 
' (d 'drivinp I ni’incs from a M.ind.ird MO.horM'powcr 
.■’.lO-cu.-tn, Si\ . .. all the V..IS up to a bur peflnrni.iiti.c 
,''.Q) hor'iCpowcr l urho-.lct V)(>.m) -m, \  S' I r.(n'diiiisn'’n', 
nil.hiding 3- and -bSpcccl inanti.d'., l’o'.>.cii'litlc autoni.itic
,̂/w  ̂ 'and  the \cis.iiilc Turbo liyd ia -M iil i t  th a l ’s  
both a intinual and aulonitiltc. You've pot 
a,lot ol people convinced about the big lisi o f  
eyciting opliohs lliat let them ct)uip their 
.‘vcllcs io give ihcm the cxacl cars  ihcy want. 
Y o u ’ve pot people by the score buyinp Quick-Sizc 
rh ev c lie  for ail the right reasons. The stimc rettsons that  
make y m  a proud Quick-Sizc Chcvcile owner. Its.
piaritical size. Its piuiid heritage ol liniiry, Hig choice o f  
iiiodcls and ci|uipineni witlr coinrort tind vonscnienii; 
tlia'i I'riimcles'., ■ I h,inks |n r  telling the world,
\Sc apptCLi.ftc .1 job  \scll done.
C h evelle : th e  m ore p eo p le  buy it ca r  [OMJ
ll ll.  >1 l / C l l  t
' ■ :•( k r
l u s r l k VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED Iii7.i I ' l i iuiosy S lMc l  762-.».’n7, k f l . o S u a
b r F la sfi* RO' I. ^  C' Be. I I  I'l /. ri.)
